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• Edgier, sporty style with molded hullside accents
• Unsurpassed value with expanded cockpit design
• Standard single axle painted trailer with disc brakes and swing-away tongue with LED Lighting
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi Streaming
• Three optional functional and convenience trim packages: Appearance, Elevation & Stainless Steel Component Upgrade Package
• True Sea Ray design for optimal performance & handling

MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT Alpha I
(200 hp - 149 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length w/integral swim platform ....................................... 19'6" (5.94 m)
Beam ......................................................................................... 8'4" (2.54 m)
Draft (sterndrive down) ................................................................. 35" (89 cm)
Draft (sterndrive up) .................................................................... 18" (46 cm)
Dry weight .................................................................................... 2,675 lb (1,213 kg)
Fuel capacity .............................................................................. 30 gal (113 L)
Max persons/weight ................................................................. 10/1,550 lbs (703 kg)
(MWC) max weight persons/gear .............................................. 1,650 lbs (748 kg)
Deadrise ...................................................................................... 19°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

Waterline to top of windshield ......................................................... 3'4" (1.18 m)
Keel to top of windshield ............................................................. 5'2" (1.57 m)
Overall height from waterline to top of optional tower .................. 6'9" (2.06 m)
Overall height from keel to top of optional tower ........................ 8'2" (2.49 m)

TOWER/TRAILER INFO

Ground to windshield on trailer ..................................................... 6'7" (2.00 m)
Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer ..................................... 7'0" (1.83 m)
Overall length w/trailer* ............................................................. 21'6" (6.55 m)
Beam on trailer .......................................................................... 8'6" (2.59 m)
Trailer weight .............................................................................. 705 lbs (320 kg)

*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.
**Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Cleats, Thru-Bolted - 6" Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logos (6)
Deck Fuel Fill Plate, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass, Threaded - Garboard
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Light, Stern (All Around) - Removable
Lights, Navigation (Bow)
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, Black PVC w/ Vinyl Insert
Ski Tow Eye, Stainless Steel
Stringer System, Fiberglass
Swim Platform, Integral w/Stainless Steel, Four-Step Swim Ladder
Thru-Hull Fittings
Vent System, Engine Compartment - Integral
Windshield, Custom Five-Piece w/ Matte Black Frame, Tempered/Tinted Glass & Walk-Through

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Dash, White w/ Color Matched Visor
Floor, Finished Fiberglass
Glove Box, Vinyl Wrapped & Lockable
Grab Handles, Plastic
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Storage, Ski/Wakeboard w/Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid
Sun Pad w/Port Transom Walkthrough
Vinyl, Marine Grade w/ Mildew & UV Protection

SEATING:
Bow: Seats w/Cushions & Storage Below, Port & Stbd Bolsters & Center Section Facing Aft
Cockpit: Aft Bench Seat w/Sunpad & Insulated Cooler
Companion Seat: Bench Seat w/ Stowable Forward Seat Cushion & Removable Aft Bolster
Helm: Bucket w/ Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster

TECHNICAL FEATURES
HELM:
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
Horn
Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray Backlit w/Glass Lenses & Low-Glare Night Lighting (Includes: Fuel, Oil Pressure, Speedometer, Tachometer w/LCD Hour Meter, Trim & Water Temperature)
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Shift & Throttle Lever w/Trim Switch & Lanyard Stop Switch
Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel, Isotta
Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Speakers
Switch Panel w/Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches Tilt & Trim, Power

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery Tray w/Mount
Fuse Block
Wiring, Color-Coded w/Chafe Protection

STANDARD PROPULSION
MerCruiser 4.5L MPI ECT® Alpha I Sterndrive (200 hp - 149 kW)
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

BILGE / ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Blower, 12V Bilge
Fire Extinguisher Discharge Port
Insulated Engine Compartment

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

TRAILER:
Single Axle, 3,400# Capacity - Painted
Bearing Protection
Brakes, Free-Backing Hydraulic Surge Disc
Lights, Submersible LED
Safety Chains
Straps, Transom Tie-Down
Tongue, Swing Away
Tongue Jack, Swivel
Winch Stand, Adjustable w/Nylon Strap & Hook

STANDARD PROPELLER
14.2x18 Enertia

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side
Gel Coat, Full Hull Color
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
Hull Graphics - Champagne or Silver

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.
UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Portside Companion Bucket Seat (In-lieu-of std Bench Seat)
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue Down)
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Seadek - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit

TOWERS & CANVAS
Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Canvas Enclosure Package (Includes Bimini Top w/Boot w/Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware; Aft, Front & Side Curtains; Cockpit & Tonneau Covers; Canvas Storage Bag)
Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
Watersports Tower w/ Bimini

ELECTRONICS
Chartplotter / Sonar 5” (Includes: Simrad GO5 (5”)Touchscreen Display, Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts, Transducer w/ Water Temperature, Depth & Fishfinder, 5” Tachometer & 4” Multifunction Gauges)
Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView Link 9” (Includes: Simrad GO9 (9”)Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature, Fishfinder & Active Trim - Automatic Engine Trim System)
Depth Finder
Premier Audio Upgrade (Includes: 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers, 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
Battery On / Off Switch
C E Option Group
Fire Suppression System (FM200) Automatic
High Altitude Prop
Premium Ski Mirror
Tower Board Racks

TRAILER OPTIONS
3400lb Trailer Single Axle w/ Single Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
5000lb Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Single Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
5000lb Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Single Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
5000lb Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
5000lb Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
5000lb Premium Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Single Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
5000lb Premium Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)

PROPELLER & SPEED CHARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>GEAR/ RATIO</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
<th>WOT RPM</th>
<th>ENGINE HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 3.5L MPI ECT</td>
<td>Alpha 1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MerCruiser 4.5L MPI ECT</td>
<td>Alpha 1</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to changes in Mercury propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart.

WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended speed range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load condition is considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

Gear ratios are for low altitude applications. Prop sizes listed are for US applications (Canada & Int'l diameters/pitches may be different).
• Mercury Pro XS® outboard offers lightning quick acceleration
• Edgier, sporty style with molded hullside accents
• Standard single axle painted trailer with disc brakes and swing-away tongue with LED Lighting
• Three optional functional and convenience trim packages: Appearance, Elevation & Stainless Steel Component Upgrade Package
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi™ Streaming

Mercury® 115 Pro XS Outboard
(115 hp - 86 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length w/integral swim platform ........................................... 19'6" (5.94 m)
Overall length including outboard engine ........................................... 21'9" (6.63 m)
Beam ........................................... 8'4" (2.54 m)
Draft (outboard down) ........................................... 31" (79 cm)
Draft (outboard up) ........................................... 18" (46 cm)
Dry weight ........................................... 2,754 lb (1,249 kg)
Fuel capacity ........................................... 30 gal (113 L)
Max persons/weight ........................................... 10/1,477 lb (670 kg)
(MWC) max weight persons/gear ........................................... 2,239 lb (1,016 kg)
Deadrise ........................................... 19°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

Waterline to top of windshield ........................................... 3'4" (1.18 m)
Keel to top of windshield ........................................... 5'2" (1.57 m)
Overall height from waterline to top of optional tower ........................................... 6'9" (2.06 m)
Overall height from keel to top of optional tower ........................................... 8'2" (2.49 m)

TOWER/TRAILER INFO

Ground to windshield on trailer ........................................... 6'7" (2.00 m)
Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer ........................................... 7'0" (1.83 m)
Overall length w/trailer* ........................................... 21'6" (6.55 m)
Beam on trailer ........................................... 8'6" (2.59 m)
Trailer weight ........................................... 705 lbs (320 kg))

*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.
**Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
- Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
- Cleats, Thru-Bolted - 6” Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logos (6)
- Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
- Gel Coat, Arctic White
- Gel-Coated Compartment
- Lights, Navigation (Bow)
- Lights, Stern (All Around) - Removable
- Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
- Rub Rail, Black PVC w/Vinyl Insert
- Ski Tow Pylon
- Stringer System, Fiberglass
- Swim Platform, Integral w/ Stainless Steel, Four-Step Swim Ladder
- Thru-Hull Fittings
- Windshield, Custom Five-Piece w/ Matte Black Frame, Tempered/Tinted Glass & Walk-Thru

COCKPIT FEATURES
- Beverage Holders
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Dash, White w/ Color Matched Visor
- Floor, Finished Fiberglass
- Glove Box, Vinyl Wrapped & Lockable
- Grab Handles, Plastic
- Outlet, 12V Accessory
- Storage, Ski/Wakeboard w/ Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid
- Sun Pad w/Port Transom Walkthrough
- Vinyl, Marine Grade w/ Mildew & UV Protection

SEATING:
- Bow: Seats w/Cushions & Storage Below, Port & Stbd Bolsters & Center Section Facing Aft
- Cockpit: Aft Bench Seat w/Sunpad & Insulated Cooler
- Companion Seat: Bench Seat w/Stowable Forward Seat Cushion & Removable Aft Bolster
- Helm: Bucket w/Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster

TECHNICAL FEATURES
- Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
- Horn
- Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray Backlit w/Glass Lenses & Low-Glare Night Lighting
  (Includes: Fuel, Oil Pressure, Speedometer, Tachometer w/LCD Hour Meter, Trim & Water Temperature)
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile
- Shift & Throttle Lever w/Trim Switch & Lanyard Stop Switch
- Steering, Hydraulic Tilt Wheel, Isotta
- Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers
- Switch Panel w/Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches
- Tilt & Trim, Power

BILGE / ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
- Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
- Gel-Coated Compartment

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
- Battery Tray w/Mount
- Fuse Block
- Wiring, Color-Coded w/Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
- Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
- Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
- Fuel Tank w/Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

TRAILER:
- Single Axle, 3,100# Capacity - Painted Bearing Protection
- Brakes, Free-Backing Hydraulic Surge Disc
- Lights, Submersible LED
- Safety Chains
- Straps, Transom Tie-Down
- Tongue, Swing Away
- Tongue Jack, Swivel
- Winch Stand, Adjustable w/Nylon Strap & Hook

STANDARD PROPULSION
- Mercury® 115 Pro XS FourStroke Inline 4 Outboard Engine
  (115 hp - 86 kW) - Black
- Propeller, Aluminum

Options & Accessories

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
- Mercury 150HP FourStroke Outboard Engine
  (150 hp - 110 kW) - Black

OPTIONAL PACKAGES
- Appearance Package (Includes: LED Lighting, Stainless Steel & Upholstery Upgrades)
- Elevation Package (Includes Water Sports Tower - Forward Facing & Folding Aluminum w/Integral Bimini Top & Anchor Light; Premium Ski Mirror, Wakeboard Racks)
- Stainless Steel Component Upgrade (Includes: Rub Rail Insert, Drink Holders, Latches & Grab Handles)

EXTERIOR COLOR
- Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side
- Gel Coat, Full Hull Color
- Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
- Hull Graphics - Champagne or Silver
**UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING**

- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
- Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
- Portside Companion Bucket Seat (In-lieu of std Bench Seat)
- SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue Down)
- Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In Seadek - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit

**TOWERS & CANVAS**

- Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
- Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
- Canvas Enclosure Package (Includes Bimini Top w/Boot w/Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware, Aft, Front & Side Curtains, Cockpit & Tonneau Covers; Canvas Storage Bag)
- Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
- Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
- Watersports Tower w/ Bimini

**ELECTRONICS**

- Chartplotter / Sonar 5" (Includes: Simrad GO5 (5") Touchscreen Display, Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Water Temperature, Depth & Fishfinder; 5" Tachometer & 4" Multifunction Gauges)
- Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView Link 9" (Includes: Simrad GO9 (9") Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature, Fishfinder & Active Trim - Automatic Engine Trim System)
- Depth Finder
- Premier Audio Upgrade (Includes: 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Signature Series Speakers, 10" Signature Series Subwoofer & Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**

- Battery On / Off Switch
- C E Option Group
- Livewell Option
- Premium Ski Mirror
- Tower Board Racks

**TRAILER OPTIONS**

- 3100lb Trailer Single Axle w/ Single Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
- 3400lb Single Axle w/ Single Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
- 3400lb Trailer Single Axle w/ Single Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
- 5000lb Premium Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Single Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
- 5000lb Premium Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE</th>
<th>ENGINE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>GEAR/PROP RATIO</th>
<th>WOT (MPH)</th>
<th>WOT RPM RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outboard 115 Pro XS</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>1.92:1</td>
<td>40-42</td>
<td>5000-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 150 EFI</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1.92:1</td>
<td>43-45</td>
<td>5000-5800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PROPELLER & SPEED CHARTS**

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray® models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature, and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

Gear ratios are for low altitude applications. Prop sizes listed are for US applications (Canada & Intl diameters/pitches may be different).
**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Overall length w/integral swim platform: 21'6" (6.55 m)
- Beam: 8'6" (2.6 m)
- Draft (sterndrive down): 36" (91 cm)
- Draft (sterndrive up): 19" (48 cm)
- Dry weight: 3,334 lb (1,512 kg)
- Fuel capacity: 40 gal (151 L)
- Max persons/weight: 12/1,700 lb (771 kg)
- (MWC) max weight persons/gear: 1,850 lb (839 kg)
- Deadrise: 19°

**HEIGHT DIMENSIONS**

- Waterline to top of windshield: 3'8" (1.11 m)
- Keel to top of windshield: 5'3" (1.6 m)
- Waterline to top of light on optional tower: 8'4" (2.54 m)
- Keel to top of light on optional tower: 9'10" (3.0 m)

**TOWER/TRAILER INFO**

- Ground to windshield on trailer: 6'8" (2.03 m)
- Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer: 7'1" (2.16 m)
- Overall length w/trailer*: 25'0" (7.62 m)
- Beam on trailer: 8'6" (2.59 m)
- Trailer weight: 1,049 lbs (476 kg)

*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.

**Dimensions and weights are approximate.**

---

- Standard power-assisted steering and tilt wheel
- Custom Sea Ray instrumentation with glass lenses
- Three optional functional and convenience trim packages: Appearance, Elevation & Stainless Steel Component Upgrade Package
- Standard dual axle painted trailer with disc brakes and swing-away tongue with LED Lighting
- True Sea Ray design for optimal performance & handling

MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT Alpha I
(200 hp - 149 kW)
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Cleats, Thru-Bolted - 6" Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logos (6)
Deck Fuel Fill Plate, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Light, Stern (All Around) - Removable
Lights, Navigation (Bow)
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, Black PVC w/Vinyl Insert
Ski Tow Eye, Stainless Steel
Stringer System, Fiberglass
Swim Platform, Integral w/Stainless Steel, Four-Step Swim Ladder
Thru-Hull Fittings
Vent System, Engine Compartment - Integral
Windshield, Custom Five-Piece w/Matte Black Frame, Tempered/Tinted Glass & Walk-Thru

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler w/Designated Storage
Dash, White w/ Color Matched Visor
Floor, Finished Fiberglass
Glove Box, Vinyl Wrapped & Lockable
Grab Handles, Plastic
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Storage, Side Panels
Storage, Ski/Wakeboard w/Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid
Sunpad, Convertible Aft Facing Backrest w/Port Transom Walkthrough
Vinyl, Marine Grade w/Mildew & UV Protection

SEATING:
Bow: Seats w/Cushions & Storage Below, Port & Stbd Bolsters & Center Section Facing Aft
Cockpit: Stbd/Aft L-Shaped Bench Seat w/Insulated Cooler & Storage Tub Below, Sunpad/Convertible Transom Seat
Companion Seat: Bucket w/ Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster
Helm Bucket w/ Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELM:
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
Horn
Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray Backlit w/Glass Lenses & Low-Glare Night Lighting (Includes: Fuel, Oil Pressure, Speedometer, Tachometer w/LCD Hour Meter, Trim & Water Temperature)
Mercury VesselView Mobile
Shift & Throttle Lever w/Trim Switch & Lanyard Stop Switch
Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel, Isotta
Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Speakers
Switch Panel w/Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power

BILGE / ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Blower, 12V Bilge
Fire Extinguisher Discharge Port
Insulated Engine Compartment

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery Tray w/ Mount
Fuse Block
Wiring, Color-Coded w/ Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

TRAILER:
Dual Axle, 5,000# Capacity - Painted Bearing Protection
Brakes, Single Axle, Free-Backing Hydraulic Surge Disc
Lights, Submersible LED
Safety Chains
Straps, Transom Tie-Down
Tongue, Swing Away
Tongue Jack, Swivel
Winch Stand, Adjustable w/Nylon Strap & Hook

STANDARD PROPULSION
MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT* Alpha® I Sterndrive (200 hp - 149 kW)
Propeller, Aluminum
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

Top speed at top RPM. ........................................ 44-46 mph @ 4800 rpm
Gallons per hour at cruise speed ................................ 6.1 gph @ 3,000 rpm
Propeller .......................................................... 14.5x19 Black Max
This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
MerCruiser 4.5L MPI ECT* Alpha I Sterndrive (250 hp - 186 kW)
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

OPTIONAL PACKAGES
Appearance Package (Includes: LED Lighting, Stainless Steel & Upholstery Upgrades)
Elevation Package (Includes Water Sports Tower - Forward Facing & Folding Aluminum w/Integral Bimini Top & Anchor Light; Premium Ski Mirror, Wakeboard Racks)
Stainless Steel Component Upgrade (Includes: Rub Rail Insert, Drink Holders, Latches & Grab Handles)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side
Gel Coat, Full Hull Color
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
Hull Graphics - Champagne or Silver
UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING

Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Reversible Port Helm Seat w/ Bench Seat (In-lieu-of std Bucket Seat)
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue Down)
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Seadek - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit

TOWERS & CANVASS

Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel & Socket Hardware
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Texas Tweed
Canvas Enclosure Package (Includes Bimini Top w/Boot w/Stainless Steel & Socket Hardware, All SD Surgery Curtains, Cockpit & Tonneau Covers, Canvas Storage Bag)

ELECTRONICS

Chartplotter / Sonar 5" (Includes: Simrad GO5 (5"

Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView Link 9" (Includes: Simrad GO9 (9"

Premier Audio Upgrade (Includes: 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Signature Series Speakers, 10"

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

Battery On / Off Switch
C E Option Group
Tightening & Off Switch
Premium SK Mirror
Tower Board Rails

TRAILER OPTIONS

5000 Lb Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Single Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
5000 Lb Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
5000 Lb Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Panted)

PROPPELLER & SPEED CHARTS

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray® models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature, and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>ENGINE STD</th>
<th>ENGINE OPT</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>GEAR DRIVE</th>
<th>PROP</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
<th>WOT RPM (RANGE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>Mercruiser</td>
<td>4.5L MPI</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Alpha 1</td>
<td>14.5x19 Black Max</td>
<td>1.62:1</td>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>4400-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>Mercruiser</td>
<td>4.5L MPI</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Alpha 1</td>
<td>14.5x17 VEN</td>
<td>1.62:1</td>
<td>47-49</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart.

WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

Gear ratios are for low altitude applications. Prop sizes listed are for US applications (Canada & Int'l diameters/pitches may be different).
- Mercury® FourStroke outboard offers reliability and fuel efficiency
- Three optional functional and convenience trim packages: Appearance, Elevation & Stainless Steel Component Upgrade Package
- Custom Sea Ray instrumentation with glass lenses
- Standard 5,000lb dual axle painted trailer with disc brakes and swing-away tongue with LED Lighting
- True Sea Ray design for optimal performance & handling

Mercury® 150 FourStroke Outboard
(150 hp - 110 kW)

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/integral swim platform</td>
<td>21'6&quot; (6.55 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length including outboard engine</td>
<td>23'9&quot; (7.24 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>8'6&quot; (2.6 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboard down)</td>
<td>3'11&quot; (97 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboard up)</td>
<td>1'7&quot; (43 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>3,020 lb (1,370 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>40 gal (151 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max persons/weight</td>
<td>12/1,700 lb (771 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(MWO) max weight persons/gear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max persons/weight</td>
<td>2,650 lb (1,202 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>19°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>3'8&quot; (1.11 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield</td>
<td>5'3&quot; (1.6 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of light on optional tower</td>
<td>8'4&quot; (2.54 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of light on optional tower</td>
<td>9'10&quot; (3.0 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOWER/TRAILER INFO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ground to windshield on trailer</td>
<td>6'8&quot; (2.03 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer</td>
<td>7'1&quot; (2.16 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/trailer*</td>
<td>25'0&quot; (7.62 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam on trailer</td>
<td>8'6&quot; (2.59 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer weight</td>
<td>1,049 lbs (476 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.

**Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Cleats, Thru-Bolted - 6" Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logos (6)
Deck Fuel Fill Plate, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Light, Stern (All Around) - Removable
Lights, Navigation (Bow)
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, Black PVC w/Vinyl Insert
Ski Tow Pylon
Stringer System, Fiberglass
Swim Platform, Integral w/Stainless Steel, Four-Step Swim Ladder
Thru-Hull Fittings
Windshield, Custom Five-Piece w/Matte Black Frame, Tempered/Tinted Glass & Walk-Thru

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler w/Designated Storage
Dash, White w/ Color Matched Visor
Floor, Finished Fiberglass
Glove Box, Vinyl Wrapped & Lockable
Grab Handles, Plastic
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Storage, Side Panels
Storage, Ski/Wakeboard w/Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid
Sunpad, Convertible Aft Facing Backrest w/ Port Transom Walkthrough
Vinyl, Marine Grade w/Mildew & UV Protection

SEATING:
Bow: Seats w/Cushions & Storage Below, Port & Stbd Bolsters & Center Section Facing Aft
Cockpit: Stbd/Aft L-Shaped Bench Seat w/Insulated Cooler & Storage Tub Below, Sunpad/Convertible Transom Seat
Companion Seat: Bucket w/Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster
Helm: Bucket w/Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster

TECHNICAL FEATURES
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
Horn
Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray Backlit w/Glass Lenses & Low-Glare Night Lighting (Includes: Fuel, Oil Pressure, Speedometer, Tachometer w/LCD Hour Meter, Trim & Water Temperature)
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Shift & Throttle Lever w/Trim Switch & Lanyard Stop Switch
Steering, Hydraulic Tilt Wheel, Isotta
Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Speakers
Switch Panel w/Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power

BILGE / ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Gel-Coated Compartments

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery Tray w/Mount
Fuse Block
Wiring, Color-Coded w/Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

TRAILER:
Dual Axle, 5,000# Capacity - Painted Bearing Protection
Brakes, Single Axle, Free-Backing Hydraulic Surge Disc
Lights, Submersible LED
Safety Chains
Straps, Transom Tie-Down
Tongue, Swing Away
Tongue Jack, Swivel
Winch Stand, Adjustable w/Nylon Strap & Hook

STANDARD PROPULSION
Mercury® 150HP FourStroke Outboard Engine
(150 hp - 110 kW) - Black
Propeller, Aluminum
Top speed at top RPM ........................................ 46-48 mph @ 5800 rpm
Gallons per hour at cruise speed ................................ 4.1 gph @ 3000 rpm
Propeller ........................................ 14.5x19 Black Max
This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
Mercury 200HP FourStroke Outboard Engine (200 hp - 149 kW) - Black
Mercury 200HP FourStroke Outboard Engine (200 hp - 149 kW) - White

OPTIONAL PACKAGES
Appearance Package (Includes: LED Lighting, Stainless Steel & Upholstery Upgrades)
Elevation Package (Includes: Water Sports Tower - Forward Facing & Folding Aluminum w/Integral Bimini Top & Anchor Light, Premium Ski Mirror, Wakeboard Racks)
Stainless Steel Component Upgrade (Includes: Rub Rail Insert, Drink Holders, Latches & Grab Handles)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side
Gel Coat, Full Hull Color
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
Hull Graphics - Champagne or Silver
UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Reversible Port Helm Seat w/ Bench Seat (In-lieu-of std Bucket Seat)
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue Down)
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit

TOWERS & CANVAS
Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Canvas Enclosure Package (Includes Bimini Top w/Boot w/Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware; Aft, Front & Side Curtains; Cockpit & Tonneau Covers; Canvas Storage Bag)
Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
Watersports Tower w/ Bimini

ELECTRONICS
Chartplotter / Sonar 5” (Includes: Simrad GO5 (5”) Touchscreen Display; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Water Temperature, Depth & Fishfinder; 5” Tachometer & 4” Multifunction Gauges)
Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView Link 9” (Includes: Simrad GO9 (9”) Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature, Fishfinder & Active Trim - Automatic Engine Trim System)
Depth Finder
Premier Audio Upgrade (Includes: 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers, 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
Battery On / Off Switch
C E Option Group
Livewell Option
Premium Ski Mirror
Tower Board Racks

TRAILER OPTIONS
5000 Lb Trailer Tandem Axle W/ Single Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
5000 Lb Trailer Tandem Axle W/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
5000 Lb Trailer Tandem Axle W/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
5000lb Premium Trailer Tandem Axle W/ Single Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
5000lb Premium Trailer Tandem Axle W/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)

PROPELLER & SPEED CHARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drive Engine</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Std Opt</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>Outboard</th>
<th>Offs</th>
<th>Outboard</th>
<th>Offs</th>
<th>Outboard</th>
<th>Offs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020
• The intuitive helm is available with an optional 5" or 9" Simrad® touchscreen display to enhance the command experience.
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi™ Streaming.
• Spacious open bow offers room to stretch out and relax while a plush transom seat with backrest converts to form a roomy sunpad.
• True Sea Ray design for optimal performance & handling.

MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT Alpha I
(250 hp - 186 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/integral swim platform</td>
<td>23'6&quot; (7.16 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>8'6&quot; (2.6 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive down)</td>
<td>38&quot; (97 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive up)</td>
<td>21&quot; (53 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>4,372 lb (1,983 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>50 gal (189 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max persons/weight</td>
<td>13/2,100 lb (952 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MWC) max weight/persons/gear</td>
<td>2,300 lb (1,043 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>19°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>47&quot; (119 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield</td>
<td>57&quot; (1.7 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of light on optional tower</td>
<td>7'11&quot; (2.41 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of light on optional tower</td>
<td>9'7&quot; (2.92 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOWER/TRAILER INFO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ground to windshield on trailer</td>
<td>7'2&quot; (2.16 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer</td>
<td>8'1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/trailer*</td>
<td>27'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam on trailer</td>
<td>8'6&quot; (2.59 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight w/trailer</td>
<td>4,669 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.
**Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
- Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
- Cleats, Thru-Bolted - 6" Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logos (6)
- Deck Fuel Fill Plate, Stainless Steel
- Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
- Gel Coat, Arctic White
- Light, Stern (All Around) - Removable
- Lights, Navigation (Bow)
- Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
- Rub Rail, Black PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
- Ski Tow Eye, Stainless Steel
- Stringer System, Fiberglass
- Swim Platform, w/ Three Step, Stainless Steel Undermount Ladder
- Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
- Vent System, Engine Compartment - Integral
- Windshield, Custom Five-Piece w/ Matte Black Frame, Tempered / Tinted Glass & Walk-Thru

COCKPIT FEATURES
- Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel w/ Drains
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Cooler, 35 Quart Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
- Courtesy Lights - 12V
- Dash, White w/ Color Matched Visor
- Door, Transom w/ Stainless Steel Latch
- Floor, Finished Fiberglass
- Grab Handles, Stainless Steel
- Head Compartment w/ Lockable Door & Storage
- Outlet, 12V Accessory / USB
- Storage, Side Panels
- Storage, Wakeboard w/ Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid
- Sunpad, Convertible Aft Facing Backrest w/ Port Transom Walkthrough
- Vinyl, Marine Grade w/ Mildew & UV Protection

SEATING:
- Bow: Seats w/Cushions & Storage Below, Port & Stbd Bolsters & Center Section Facing Aft
- Cockpit: Stbd / Aft L-Shaped Bench Seat w/ Insulated Cooler & Storage Tub Below, Port Transom Walk Thru; Sunpad / Convertible Transom Seat
- Companion Seat: Bucket w/ Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster
- Helm: Bucket w/ Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELM:
- Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
- Depth Gauge
- Horn Switch w/ Stainless Steel Horn
- Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray Backlit w/ Glass Lenses & Low-Glare Night Lighting
  (Includes: Fuel, Oil Pressure, Speedometer, Tachometer w/ LCD Hour Meter, Trim & Water Temperature)
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile
- Shift & Throttle Lever w/ Trim Switch & Lanyard Stop Switch
- Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel, Isotta
- Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers
- Switch Panel w/ Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches
- Tilt & Trim, Power

BILGE / ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
- Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
- Blower, 12V Bilge
- Fire Extinguisher Discharge Port
- Insulated Engine Compartment

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
- Battery On/Off Switch
- Battery Tray w/ Mount
- Fuse Block
- Wiring, Color-Coded w/ Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
- Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
- Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
- Fuel Tank w/ Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

STANDARD PROPULSION
- MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT® Alpha™ I Sterndrive
  (250 hp - 186 kW)
- Propeller, Aluminum
  *Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
- MerCruiser 4.5L MPI ECT® Bravo® III Sterndrive (250 hp - 186 kW)
- MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo III w/DTS® Sterndrive (300 hp - 224 kW)
- MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore™ Bravo III w/DTS® Sterndrive (300 hp - 224 kW)
  *Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.
  **SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift replaces standard throttle & shift
  ***SeaCore freshwater cooling system replaces raw water cooling system

OPTIONAL PACKAGE
- Elevation Package (Includes Water Sports Tower - Forward Facing & Folding Aluminum w/Integral Bimini Top & Anchor Light; Premium Ski Mirror, Wakeboard Racks)

EXTERIOR COLOR
- Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side
- Gel Coat, Full Hull Color
- Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
- Hull Graphics - Champagne or Silver

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.
**UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING**
- Bow Filler Cushion
- Cockpit Vinyl Color: Dune, Stone
- Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
- Reversible Port Helm Seat w/ Bench Seat (In-lieu of std Bucket Seat)
- SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue Down)
- Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In Seadek - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit

**TOWERS & CANVAS**
- Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
- Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
- Canvas Enclosure Package (Includes Bimini Top w/Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware; Aft, Front & Side Curtains; Cockpit & Tonneau Covers; Canvas Storage Bag)
- Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
- Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
- Watersports Tower w/ Bimini

**ELECTRONICS**
- Chartplotter / Sonar 5” (Includes: Simrad GO5 (5”) Touchscreen Display; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Water Temperature, Depth & Fishfinder; 5” Tachometer & 4” Multifunction Gauges)
- Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView Link 9” (Includes: Simrad GO9 (9”) Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature, Fishfinder & Active Trim - Automatic Engine Trim System)
- Premier Audio Upgrade (Includes: 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers, 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**
- Battery On/Off Switch, Dual w/Second Battery Tray
- Bow and Cockpit Tables w/ Dedicated Storage
- Bow Walk-Thru Door
- C E Option Group
- Fire Suppression System (FM200) Automatic
- Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
- High Altitude Prop
- LED Lighting Package - Blue or White
- Manual Submersible Swim Step
- On Board Battery Charger - 120v/60 To 12v
- On Board Battery Charger - 220v/50 To 12v
- Portable Head
- Premium Ski Mirror
- Pump-out Head
- Tower Board Racks

**TRAILER OPTIONS**
- Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
- Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
- Premium Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)

**PROPPELLER & SPEED CHARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>DRIVE TYPE</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GE</th>
<th>PROP</th>
<th>DRIVE</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>WOT RPM (RANGE)</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
<th>TOW WASHER</th>
<th>DL</th>
<th>TWIN</th>
<th>PULLER</th>
<th>MOUNTING BRACKET</th>
<th>PROPELLER DIA.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive MerCruiser 4.5L MPI</td>
<td>250 Alpha I</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>42-44.5</td>
<td>4900-5050</td>
<td>4900-5200</td>
<td>4900-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive MerCruiser 5.7L MPI</td>
<td>300 Bravo III</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>42-44.5</td>
<td>4900-5050</td>
<td>4900-5200</td>
<td>4900-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>300 Bravo III</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>42-44.5</td>
<td>4900-5050</td>
<td>4900-5200</td>
<td>4900-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing for Mercury® is not shown.*
Mercury® FourStroke outboard offers reliability and fuel efficiency
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi Streaming
• The intuitive helm is available with an optional 5" or 9" Simrad® touchscreen display to enhance the command experience
• Custom Sea Ray instrumentation with glass lenses
• Optional, convenient Elevation trim package
• True Sea Ray design for optimal performance & handling

Mercury® 150HP FourStroke Outboard
(150 hp - 130 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS
Overall length w/integral swim platform 23'6" (7.16 m)
Overall length including outboard engine 26'1" (7.95 m)
Beam 8'6" (2.6 m)
Draft (outboard down) 33" (83 cm)
Draft (outboard up) 18" (46 cm)
Dry weight 3,919 lb (1,778 kg)
Fuel capacity 50 gal (189 L)
Max persons/weight 13
(MWC) max weight persons/gear 2,350 lb (1,066 kg)
Deadrise 19°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS
Waterline to top of windshield 4'2" (1.27 m)
Keel to top of windshield 5’7” (1.7 m)
Waterline to top of light on optional tower 8’ (2.43 m)
Keel to top of light on optional tower 9’5” (2.87 m)

TOWER/TRAILER INFO
Ground to windshield on trailer 7’2” (2.16 m)
Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer 8’1”
Overall length w/trailer* & outboard 29’6”
Beam on trailer 8’6” (2.59 m)
Dry weight w/ trailer 4,669 lbs

*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.
**Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Cleats, Thru-Bolted - 6’ Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logos (6)
Deck Fuel Fill Plate, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Light, Stern (All Around) - Removable
Lights, Navigation (Bow)
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, Black PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
Ski Tow Pylon
Stringer System, Fiberglass
Swim Platform, w/ Three Step, Stainless Steel Undermount Ladder
Windshield, Custom Five-Piece w/ Matte Black Frame,
   Tempered / Tinted Glass & Walk-Thru

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel w/ Drains
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, 35 Quart Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
Crafts Lights - 12V
Dash, White w/ Color Matched Visor
Door, Transom w/ Stainless Steel Latch
Floor, Finished Fiberglass
Grab Handles, Stainless Steel
Head Compartment w/ Lockable Door & Storage
Outlet, 12V Accessory / USB
Storage, Side Panels
Storage, Wakeboard w/ Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid
Sunpad, Convertible Aft Facing Backrest w/Port Transom Walkthrough
Vinyl, Marine Grade w/ Mildew & UV Protection

SEATING:
Bow: Seats w/ Cushions & Storage Below, Port & Stbd Bolsters & Center Section Facing
   Aft
Cockpit: Stbd / Aft L-Shaped Bench Seat w/Insulated Cooler & Storage Tub Below; Port
   Transom Walk Thru; Sunpad/Convertible Transom Seat
Companion Seat: Bucket w/ Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster
Helm: Bucket w/ Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELL:
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
Dash Visor
Depth Gauge
Horn Switch w/ Stainless Steel Horn
Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray Backlit w/Glass Lenses & Low-Clare Night Lighting
   (Includes: Fuel, Oil Pressure, Speedometer, Tachometer w/LCD Hour Meter, Trim &
   Water Temperature)
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Shift & Throttle Lever w/Trim Switch & Lanyard Stop Switch
Steering, Hydraulic Tilt Wheel, Isotta
Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of
   Fusion 6.5” Speakers
Switch Panel w/Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power

BILGE / ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Gel-Coated Compartment

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery On/Off Switch
Battery Tray w/Mount
Fuse Block
Wiring, Color-Coded w/Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

STANDARD PROPULSION
Mercury® 150HP FourStroke Outboard Engine
   (150 hp - 110 kW) - Black
   Propeller, Aluminum

Top speed at top RPM ........................................... 40-42.1 @ 5750 rpm
Gallons per hour at cruise speed ................................ 4.0 gph @ 3500 rpm
Propeller ......................................................... Enertia 15

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water
   and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
Mercury 200HP FourStroke Outboard Engine (200 hp - 149 kW) - Black
Mercury 200HP FourStroke Outboard Engine (200 hp - 149 kW) - White
Mercury 250HP Verado FourStroke Outboard (250 hp - 187 kW) - Black
Mercury 250HP Verado FourStroke Outboard (250 hp - 187 kW) - White

OPTIONAL PACKAGES
Elevation Package (Includes Water Sports Tower - Forward Facing & Folding Aluminum
   w/Integral Bimini Top & Anchor Light; Premium Ski Mirror, Wakeboard Racks)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side
Gel Coat, Full Hull Color
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
Hull Graphics - Champagne or Silver

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Filler Cushion
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Reversible Port Helm Seat w/ Bench Seat (In-lieu-of std Bucket Seat)
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue Down)
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Seadek - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
**Propeller & Speed Charts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>PROP</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>GEAR</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>WOT SPEED</th>
<th>WOT RPM</th>
<th>RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outboard</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15.25</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>150-160</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 150 FourStroke</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15.25</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>150-160</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 200 FourStroke</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15.25</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>150-160</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 250 Verado</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15.25</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>150-160</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 300 Verado</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15.25</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>150-160</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 350 Verado</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15.25</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>150-160</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
<td>5700-6000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to changes in Mercury propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify with open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. Gear ratios are for US applications. Prop sizes listed for US applications only. Other countries may differ.
• The intuitive helm is available with an optional 9” or 12” Simrad® touchscreen display to enhance the command experience
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi™ Streaming
• Spacious interior head compartment w/ cushion option
• Optional manual, submersible swim step
• Large bow & cockpit lounging floorplan w/ multiple convertible backrests
• New Metallic hull side color options

MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT Bravo® III
(250 hp - 186 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/std. extended swim platform</td>
<td>25' 2&quot; (7.67 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>8'6&quot; (2.59 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive down)</td>
<td>40&quot; (102 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive up)</td>
<td>26&quot; (66 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>5,301 lbs (2,404 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>63 gal (238 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity (Opt)</td>
<td>10 gal (38 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max persons/weight</td>
<td>14/2,300 lbs (1043 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MWC) max weight persons/gear</td>
<td>2,500 lbs (1134 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>5' 5&quot; (1.65 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield</td>
<td>5' 7&quot; (1.7 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of mastlight on opt tower</td>
<td>6' 7&quot; (1.95 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of mastlight on opt tower</td>
<td>10' 8&quot; (3.25 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOWER/TRAILER INFO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ground to windshield on trailer</td>
<td>8'1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer</td>
<td>8'11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/trailer*</td>
<td>27'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam on trailer</td>
<td>8'6&quot; (2.59 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight w/trailer</td>
<td>5,952 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.
**Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow Locker: Integral Fiberglass Hatch w/ Stainless Steel Hardware; Concealed Four Step Bow Boarding Ladder & Anchor Storage - ForedeckBow & Stern Eyes, Stainless SteelCleats, Thru-Bolted (6), 6° Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray LogoDeck, Fuel Fill Plate - Stainless SteelDrain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard Gel Coat, Arctic WhiteHardware, Stainless SteelLights, Navigation - Stainless SteelRub Rail, White PVC w/Stainless Steel InsertSki Tow Eye, Stainless SteelSwim Platform w/Undermount Stainless Steel Three-Step Swim LadderVentilation System, Engine CompartmentWindshield, Black Matte Finish w/ Port Walkthrough to Bow

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel w/Rubber InsertsCockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)Cooler, Carry-On w/Designated StorageDash, Custom Upholstered VisorDoor, Bow Block-Off - White AcrylicDoor, Transom, AcrylicFloor, Finished FiberglassGrab Handles, Stainless SteelHead Compartment:Enclosed w/Fiberglass Lockable Door & Portable HeadLighting, Courtesy, White LEDOutlet, 12V Accessory / USBStorage, Cockpit Floor w/Vinyl Matting, Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid & Lockable Stainless Steel LatchTable, Cockpit w/ Designated Storage - PlasticVinyl, Marine-Grade w/Mildew & UV Protection

SEATING:
Bow w/ Aft and Forward facing seating; Double Helm Seat w/ Reversible Backrest, Flip-UpThigh Rise & Fiberglass Base; Double Port Companion Seat w/ Reversible Backrest, Flip-Up Thigh Rise & Fiberglass Base; Port L-Shaped Lounger & Storage; Transom Sunpad w/ Reversible Backrest & Storage

TECHNICAL FEATURES
HELM:
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)Dash Visor - Color MatchedHornMercury VesselView® MobileShift & Throttle Lever w/Trim (Chrome Accented) Switch & Lanyard Stop SwitchSmartCraft® Diagnostics::Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray® SmartCraft w/Glass Lenses, Low-Glare Blue Night Lighting & Chrome BezelsFuel GaugeTrim GaugeSpeedometerSystem Tachometer (Includes: Depth, Engine Alarms/ Hour Meter, Fuel Consumption/ Usage, Trim Level & Voltage)Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt WheelStereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5" SpeakersSwitch Panel w/Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches, BacklitTilt & Trim, Power

ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V AutomaticBlower, 12V BilgeFire Extinguisher Discharge PortGel-Coated & Sound Insulated Engine Compartment

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Dual Battery Switch w/ Dual Battery TraysFuse BlockWiring, Color-Coded w/Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel SystemFuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1Fuel Tank w/ Mechanical Shutoff & Electric Stainless Steel Sending Unit

STANDARD PROPULSION
MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT® Bravo® III Sterndrive (250 hp - 186 kW)Propellers, Stainless SteelOil Filter - Remote*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

Top speed at top RPM (w/ opt 6.2L / 300 hp)................................. 44.46.3 mph @ 5230 rpmGallons per hour at cruise speed (w/ opt 6.2L / 300 hp)............................. 16.3 gph @ 4500 rpmPropeller (w/ opt 6.2L / 300 hp)..................................................... 2.5 P

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo III w/DTS** (300 hp - 224 kW)MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore™ Bravo III w/DTS** (300 hp - 224 kW)MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo III w/DTS** (350 hp - 261 kW)MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore™ Bravo III w/DTS** (350 hp - 261 kW)*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.**SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift replaces standard throttle & shift***SeaCore® Freshwater Cooling System replaces raw water cooling system

OPTIONAL PACKAGES
SILVER TRIM:
Battery ChargerDocking LightsFender Clip System - Quick Disconnect (6)Fire Suppression System (FM200) AutomaticInterior Ventilation Window for Head CompartmentSeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)Swim Step, Submersible (Manual)

PLATINUM TRIM (SILVER PACKAGE PLUS):
Bow Filler CushionBow Table w/ Dedicated Storage - PlasticHead Interior Cushion UpgradeLighting, Indirect Blue LED - Bow & CockpitLighting, Thru Hull Underwater LightsPremier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion Apollo 770 Head Unit (Includes Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Signature Series Speakers; 10" Signature Series Subwoofer; Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Colored Hull SideGel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gels Only)Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White

TECHNICAL FEATURES

Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or WhiteGel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gels Only)Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White

2020

Gel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gels Only)Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White

2020

Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or WhiteGel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gels Only)Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING

- Bow Filler Cushion
- Bow Table w/Dedicated Storage - Plastic
- Cockpit Table, Teak, w/ Dedicated Storage
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
- Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
- Head Interior Cushion Upgrade
- SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
- Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
- Table, Plastic - Bow w/ Dedicated Storage

TOWERS & CANVAS

- Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
- Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
- Canvas Package For Bimini Top
- Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
- Full Forward Bimini Top & Boot (N/A w/ Optional Tower)
- Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only

ELECTRONICS

- Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link (9”)
  (Includes: Simrad GO9 (9”) Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts, Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature, Fishfinder & Active Trim - Automatic Engine Trim System)
- Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link (12”)
  (Includes: Simrad GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts, Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature, Fishfinder & Active Trim - Automatic Engine Trim System)
- Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion 770 Head Unit (Includes: Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Upgraded 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer; Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

- Air Compressor For Water Toys
- Blue or White LED Lighting Package
- Bow & Transom Sprayer
- C E Option Group
- Docking Lights
- Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (6)
- Fire Suppression System (FM200) Automatic
- Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
- High Altitude Prop
- Interior Ventilation Window
- Manual Submersible Swim Platform
- On Board Battery Charger - 120v/60 To 12v
- On Board Battery Charger - 220v/50 To 12v
- Premium PTM Ski Mirror
- Pump-out Head
- Swivel Wakeboard Racks
- Thru Hull Under Water Lights
- Tower Speakers (Includes 2 Fusion 8.8” Signature Series Can Speakers & 1400W Amp) (Only Available w/ Tower & Stereo Upgrade Options)
- Transom Trim Switch (For Sterndrive)

TRAILER OPTIONS

- Premium Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
- Trailer, Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
- Trailer, Tandem Axle w/ Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)

---

**PROPELLER & SPEED CHARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>STD</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>PROP</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>WOT</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 4.5L MPI</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td>44-46.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44-50.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5000-5230</td>
<td>48.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5000-5385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

Gear ratios for US applications (Canada & UK diameters/pitches may be different).

---

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.
• The intuitive helm is available with an optional 9” or 12” Simrad® touchscreen display to enhance the command experience
• Spacious interior head compartment w/ cushion option
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing
• Large bow & cockpit lounging floorplan w/ multiple convertible backrests
• New Metallic hull side color options

Mercury® 200 HP FourStroke Outboard
(200 hp - 149 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length w/ std. extended swim platform .............................................. 25’ 2” (7.67 m)
Overall length w/ outboard engine .................................................................. 27’ 6” (8.38 m)
Beam .................................................................................................................. 8’6” (2.59 m)
Draft (outboard down) .................................................................................... 36” / 91.4 cm
Dry weight ........................................................................................................ 5,557 lb / 2520 kg
Fuel capacity ................................................................................................. 63 gal (238 L)
Water capacity (Opt) ...................................................................................... 10 gal (38 L)
Max persons/weight ..................................................................................... 14/2,300 lbs (1043 kg)
(MWC) max weight persons/gear ................................................................ 2,500 lbs (1134 kg)
Deadrise .......................................................................................................... 21°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

Waterline to top of windshield ..................................................................... 5’ 5” (1.65 m)
Keel to top of windshield ............................................................................. 5’ 7” (1.7 m)
Waterline to top of mastlight on opt tower .................................................. 6’ 7” (1.95 m)
Keel to top of mastlight on opt tower ........................................................... 10’ 8” (3.25 m)

TOWER/TRAILER INFO

Ground to windshield on trailer ................................................................. 8’1”
Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer .................................................... 8’11”
Overall length w/ trailer* & outboard ......................................................... 31’6”
Beam on trailer ............................................................................................. 8’6”
Dry weight w/ trailer .................................................................................... 6,014 lbs
*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.
**Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow Locker: Integral Fiberglass Hatch w/ Stainless Steel Hardware; Concealed Four Step Bow Boarding Ladder & Anchor Storage - Foredeck
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Cleats, Thru-Bolted (6), 6" Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
Deck, Fuel Fill Plate - Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Hardware, Stainless Steel
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
Rub Rail, White PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Swim Platform w/ Undermount Stainless Steel Three-Step Swim Ladder
Windshield, Black Matte Finish w/ Port Walkthrough to Bow

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel w/Rubber Inserts
Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
Dash, Custom Upholstered Visor
Door, Bow Block-Off - White Acrylic
Door, Transom, Acrylic
Floor, Finished Fiberglass
Grab Handles, Stainless Steel
Head Compartment:
Enclosed w/Fiberglass Lockable Door & Portable Head
Lighting, Courtesy, White LED
Outlet, 12V Accessory / USB
Storage, Cockpit Floor w/ Vinyl Matting, Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid & Lockable Stainless Steel Latch
Table, Cockpit w/ Designated Storage - Plastic
Vinyl, Marine-Grade w/ Mildew & UV Protection

SEATING:
Bow w/ Aft and Forward facing seating; Double Helm Seat w/ Reversible Backrest, Flip-Up Thigh Rise & Fiberglass Base; Double Port Companion Seat w/ Reversible Backrest, Flip-Up Thigh Rise & Fiberglass Base, Port L-Shaped Lounger & Storage; Transom Sunpad w/ Reversible Backrest & Storage

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELM:
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
Dash Visor - Color Matched
Horn
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Shift & Throttle Lever w/Trim (Chrome Accented) Switch & Lanyard Stop Switch
SmartCraft® Diagnostics:
- Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray® SmartCraft w/Glass Lenses, Low-Glare Blue Night Lighting & Chrome Bezels
- Fuel Gauge
- Trim Gauge
- Speedometer
- System Tachometer (Includes: Depth, Engine Alarms/ Hour Meter, Fuel Consumption/Usage, Trim Level & Voltage)
Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel
Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Speakers
Switch Panel w/Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches, Backlit Tilt & Trim, Power

BILGE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Gel-Coated Compartment

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Dual Battery Switch w/ Dual Battery Trays
Fuse Block
Wiring, Color-Coded w/ Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/ Mechanical Shutoff & Electric Stainless Steel Sending Unit

STANDARD PROPULSION
Mercury® 200HP FourStroke Outboard Engine - Black (200 hp - 149 kW)
Propellers, Stainless Steel
Top speed at top RPM ........................................ 37-39.4 mph @ 6335 rpm
Gallons per hour at cruise speed ................................ 5.0 gph @ 4000 rpm
Propeller ......................................................................................... Enertia 13
This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
Mercury 200HP FourStroke Outboard Engine - White (200 hp - 149 kW)
Mercury 250HP Verado® Outboard Engine - Black (250 hp - 187 kW)
Mercury 250HP Verado Outboard Engine - White (250 hp - 187 kW)
Mercury 300HP Verado Outboard Engine - Black (300 hp - 224 kW)
Mercury 300HP Verado Outboard Engine - White (300 hp - 224 kW)

OPTIONAL PACKAGES

SILVER TRIM:
Battery Charger
Docking Lights
Fender Clip System - Quick Disconnect (6)
Interior Ventilation Window for Head Compartment
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)

PLATINUM TRIM (SILVER PACKAGE PLUS):
Bow Filler Cushion
Bow Table w/ Dedicated Storage - Plastic
Head Interior Cushion Upgrade
Lighting, Indirect Blue LED - Bow & Cockpit
Lighting, Thru Hull Underwater Lights
Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion Apollo 770 Head Unit (Includes Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Signature Series Speakers; 10" Signature Series Subwoofer; Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)
Table, Plastic - Bow w/ Dedicated Storage

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side
Gel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gels Only)
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING

- Bow Filler Cushion
- Bow Table w/Dedicated Storage - Plastic
- Cockpit Table, Teak, w/Dedicated Storage
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
- Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
- Head Interior Cushion Upgrade
- SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
- Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
- Table, Plastic - Bow w/Dedicated Storage

TOWERS & CANVAS

- Bimini Top & Boot w/Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
- Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
- Canvas Package For Bimini Top
- Cockpit Cover w/Tonneau Cover
- Full Forward Bimini Top & Boot (N/A w/Optional Tower)
- Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only

ELECTRONICS

- Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView Link (9’)
  (Includes: Simrad GO9 (9”) Touchscreen Display w/Mercury Vessel View Data; Chartplotter w/Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/Depth, Water Temperature, Fishfinder & Active Trim - Automatic Engine Trim System)
- Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView Link (12”)
  (Includes: Simrad GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Display w/Mercury Vessel View Data; Chartplotter w/Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/Depth, Water Temperature, Fishfinder & Active Trim - Automatic Engine Trim System)
- Premier Audio Upgrade w/Fusion 770 Head Unit (Includes: Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Upgraded 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer; Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

- Air Compressor For Water Toys
- Blue or White LED Lighting Package
- Bow & Transom Sprayer
- C E Option Group
- Docking Lights
- Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (6)
- Flagpole w/Base & US Flag
- Interior Ventilation Window
- On Board Battery Charger - 120v/60 To 12v
- On Board Battery Charger - 220v/50 To 12v
- Premium PTM Ski Mirror
- Pump-out Head
- Swivel Wakeboard Racks
- Thru Hull Under Water Lights
- Tower Speakers (Includes 2 Fusion 8.8” Signature Series Can Speakers & 1400W Amp) (Only Available w/Tower & Stereo Upgrade Options)

TRAILER OPTIONS

- Trailer, Tandem Axle w/Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
- Trailer, Tandem Axle w/Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray® models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature, and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE</th>
<th>DRIVE PROP</th>
<th>GEAR/ OPT</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>WOT</th>
<th>WOT RPM</th>
<th>RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 200 FourStroke</td>
<td>Outboard</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>37-38</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 250 Verado</td>
<td>Outboard</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>39-41</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury 300 Verado</td>
<td>Outboard</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>43-46</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- The intuitive helm is available with an optional 9” or 12” Simrad® touchscreen display to enhance the command experience
- Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi® streaming
- Enclosed head compartment w/ portable head, vanity, sink & opening portlight
- Optional manual, submersible swim step
- Large bow & cockpit lounging floorplan w/ multiple convertible backrests
- Available with Metallic hull side color options

MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT Bravo® III w/ DTS Sterndrive (300 hp - 224 kW)

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/std. integral swim platform</td>
<td>27'2&quot; (8.3 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>8'6&quot; (2.59 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive down)</td>
<td>38&quot; (96 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive up)</td>
<td>26&quot; (66 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>5,659 lbs (2,567 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>65 gal (246 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>20 gal (76 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding tank (optional)</td>
<td>10 gal (37 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEIGHT DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>4'9&quot; (1.49 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield</td>
<td>6'6&quot; (1.98 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of light on tower</td>
<td>8'11&quot; (2.71 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of light on tower</td>
<td>10'9&quot; (3.30 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOWER/TRAILER INFO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ground to windshield on trailer</td>
<td>7'10&quot; (2.35 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer</td>
<td>10'0&quot; (3.05 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/trailer*</td>
<td>31'4&quot; (9.55 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam on trailer</td>
<td>8'6&quot; (2.59 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight w/trailer**</td>
<td>7,549 lbs (3,424 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.
**Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
- Bow Locker: Integral Fiberglass Hatch w/ Stainless Steel Hardware, Concealed Four Step Bow Boarding
  - Ladder & Anchor Storage - Foredeck
- Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
- Cleats, Thru-Bolted (6), 8” Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
- Deck, Fuel Fill Plate - Stainless Steel
- Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
- Gel Coat, Arctic White
- Hardware, Stainless Steel
- Light, Navigation - Stainless Steel
- Light, Stern - Removable
- Portlight, Black - Opening
- Rub Rail, White PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
- Ski Tow Eye, Stainless Steel
- Swim Platform, Integral w/ Undermount Stainless Steel Three-Step Swim Ladder
- Ventilation System, Engine Compartment
- Windshield, Tempered/UV Tinted Glass w/ Walk-Thru & Stainless Steel Latch

COCKPIT FEATURES
- Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel w/Rubber Insert
- Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Cooler, Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
- Dash, Custom Upholstered Visor
- Door, Bow Block-Off - Acrylic
- Door, Transom - Acrylic
- Floor, Finished Fiberglass
- Glove Box, Lockable - Helm (Port)
- Grab Handles - Stainless Steel
- Head Compartment, Enclosed;
  - Includes Portable Head, Fiberglass Lockable Door, Molded Fiberglass Liner w/ Non-Slip Flooring, Sink & Vanity Storage, Pullout Sprayer, Mirror, Light & Opening Portlight
- Lighting, Courtesy, White LED
- Outlet, 12V Accessory & USB
- Step, Fold-Down Entry - Starboard
- Storage, Bow In-Floor Fiberglass w/Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Lid
- Storage, Cockpit, Lockable, In-Floor Fiberglass w/Rubber Matting & Gas-Assisted Lid
- Storage, Transom Accessible, w/Rubber Matting & Gas Assisted Hatch
- Storage, Under Bow Seats - Fiberglass (Port & Starboard)
- Storage, Under Helm (Starboard) w/Lighting & Lockable Door
- Table, Cockpit w/Dedicated Storage
- Vinyl, Marine-Grade w/Midew & UV Protection

SEATING:
- Bow w/Port & Starboard Loungers, Hinged Cushions & Fold-Down Armrests; Helm w/Convertible Backrest & Sliding Base; Port Companion Seat w/Convertible Backrest; Stbd Inboard Facing Seat; Port/ Aft L-Shaped Lounger w/Hinged Port Cushions & Storage Below; Aft Facing Transom Lounger

TECHNICAL FEATURES
- HELM:
  - Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
  - Dash Visor - Color Matched
  - Horn
  - Mercury VesselView® Mobile
  - SmartCraft® Diagnostics:
    - Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray SmartCraft Gauges w/Glass Lenses, Low-Glare Blue Night
    - Lighting & Chrome Bezels
    - Fuel Gauge
    - Speedometer
    - Trim Gauge
    - System Tachometer (Includes: Depth, Engine, Alarms/ Hour Meter, Oil Pressure, Water Temp, Fuel Consumption/Usage, Trim Level & Voltage)
  - SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/Trim Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch
  - Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel
  - Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers
  - Switch Panel w/Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches, Backlit
  - Tilt & Trim, Power

ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
- Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
- Blower, 12V Bilge

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
- Battery On / Off Switch
- Fuse Block
- Wiring, Color-Coded w/ Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
- Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
- Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
- Fuel Tank w/ Mechanical Shutoff Anti-Siphon Valve

WATER SYSTEMS:
- Pressure Water System:
  - Pullout Sprayers (3) - Bow, Transom & Head
- Water Tank (20 Gallon)

STANDARD PROPULSION
- MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive
  - 300 hp (224 kW)
- Propellers, Stainless Steel
- Oil Filter - Remote
- *Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

Top speed at top RPM: ......................................................... 44-46 MPH @ 5400 RPM
Gallons per hour at cruise speed: ........................................ 8.6 GPH @ 3250 RPM
Propeller: ........................................................................ 15.75x75 / 14.25x22.5
- This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
- MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive
  - 300 hp (224 kW)
- MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS
  - 350 hp (261 kW)
- MerCruiser® 8.2 MAG ECT* SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS
  - 380 hp (283 kW)
- *Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.
- **SeaCore® Freshwater Cooling System replaces raw water cooling system

OPTIONAL PACKAGES

SILVER TRIM:
- Battery Charger
- Battery Switch, Dual w/ 2nd Tray
- Docking Lights
- Fender Clip System - Quick Disconnect (6)
- Fire Suppression System (FM200) Automatic
- SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
- Swim Step, Submersible (Manual)
- Trim Tabs, Hydraulic

PLATINUM TRIM (SILVER PACKAGE PLUS):
- Bow Filler Cushion
- Bow Table w/ Dedicated Storage - Plastic
- Head Interior Upgrade (Includes: Vanity Cabinet w/ Hammered Bronze Countertop)
- Lighting, Indirect Blue LED - Bow & Cockpit
- Lighting, Thru Hull Underwater Lights
- Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion Apollo 770 Head Unit (Includes Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

EXTERIOR COLOR
- Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side (All Gel Colors Available except Silver Metallic)
- Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
- MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive
  - 300 hp (224 kW)
- MerCruiser® 8.2 MAG ECT* SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS
  - 350 hp (261 kW)
- MerCruiser® 8.2 MAG ECT* SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS
  - 380 hp (283 kW)
- *Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.
- **SeaCore® Freshwater Cooling System replaces raw water cooling system

OPTIONAL PACKAGES

SILVER TRIM:
- Battery Charger
- Battery Switch, Dual w/ 2nd Tray
- Docking Lights
- Fender Clip System - Quick Disconnect (6)
- Fire Suppression System (FM200) Automatic
- SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
- Swim Step, Submersible (Manual)
- Trim Tabs, Hydraulic

PLATINUM TRIM (SILVER PACKAGE PLUS):
- Bow Filler Cushion
- Bow Table w/ Dedicated Storage - Plastic
- Head Interior Upgrade (Includes: Vanity Cabinet w/ Hammered Bronze Countertop)
- Lighting, Indirect Blue LED - Bow & Cockpit
- Lighting, Thru Hull Underwater Lights
- Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion Apollo 770 Head Unit (Includes Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

EXTERIOR COLOR
- Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side (All Gel Colors Available except Silver Metallic)
- Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING

Bow Filler Cushion
Bow Table w/Dedicated Storage - Plastic
Cockpit Table, Teak, w/ Dedicated Storage
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Head - Interior Upgrade (Includes: Vanity Cabinet w/ Hammered Bronze Countertop)
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Seadek - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
Table, Plastic - Bow w/ Dedicated Storage

TOWERS & CANVAS

Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Canvas Package For Bimini Top
Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Full Forward Bimini Top & Boot (N/A w/ Optional Tower)
Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only

ELECTRONICS

Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link (9’)
(Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link (12’)
Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion 770 Head Unit (Includes: Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Upgraded 6.5” Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer; Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

Air Compressor For Water Toys
Blue or White LED Lighting Package
C E Option Group
Cockpit Coolbox
Docking Lights
Fender Clip System - Quick Connect
Fire Suppression System (FM200) Automatic
Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
High Altitude Prop
Gray Water System
Hot Water Option
Hydraulic Trim Tabs
Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
Manual Submersible Swim Platform
On Board Battery Charger - 220v/50 To 12v
Premium PTM Ski Mirror
Pump-out Head
Stainless Steel Anchor - Only Available w/ Windlass Option
Swivel Wakeboard Racks
Thru Hull Exhaust for MerCruiser 6.2L
Thru Hull Exhaust for MerCruiser 8.2L
Thru Hull Under Water Lights
Tower Speakers (Includes 2 Fusion 8.8” Signature Series Can Speakers & 1400W Amp) (Only Available w/ Tower & Stereo Upgrade Options)
Transom Trim Switch (For Sterndrive)

TRAILER OPTIONS

Trailer, Tandem Axle w/ Bunks & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
Trailer, Tandem Axle w/ Bunks & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
Trailer, Tandem Axle w/ Rollers & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
Trailer, Tandem Axle w/ Rollers & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)

Due to changes in Mercury propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM range using this chart.
WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.
Gear ratios are for low altitude applications. Prop sizes listed are for US applications. (Canada & Int’l diameters/pitches may be different.)

PROPELLER & SPEED CHARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>DRIVE</th>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>RPM RANGE</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive MerCruiser 6.2L</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>14.25x22.5</td>
<td>2600-2800</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>41-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive MerCruiser 8.2L</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>15.75x22.5</td>
<td>2600-2800</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>44-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive MerCruiser 6.2L MAG</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>15.75x22.5</td>
<td>2600-2800</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>44-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive MerCruiser 8.2L MAG</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>15.75x22.5</td>
<td>2600-2800</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>44-46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company.*
- The intuitive helm is available with an optional 9” or 12” Simrad® touchscreen display to enhance the command experience.
- Enclosed head compartment w/ portable head, vanity, sink & opening portlight.
- Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi® streaming.
- Optional White Mercury Verado Outboard available with 250HP, 300HP and 350 HP.
- Large bow & cockpit lounging floorplan w/ multiple convertible backrests.
- Available with Metallic hull side color options.

**Mercury® 250HP Verado® Outboard**
(250 hp - 187 kW)

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/std. integral swim platform</td>
<td>27’1” (8.25 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/std. integral swim platform &amp; Outboard Engine</td>
<td>29’2” (8.9 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>8’6” (2.59 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboard down)</td>
<td>32” (81 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboard up)</td>
<td>22” (56 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>5,660 lbs (2,567 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>65 gal (246 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>20 gal (76 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding tank (optional)</td>
<td>10 gal (37 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEIGHT DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>4’9” (1.39 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield</td>
<td>6’6” (1.98 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of light on tower</td>
<td>8’11” (2.71 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of light on tower</td>
<td>10’9” (3.27 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOWER/TRAILER INFO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ground to windshield on trailer</td>
<td>7’10” (2.38 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer</td>
<td>10’0” (3.05 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/trailer*</td>
<td>31’4” (9.55 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam on trailer</td>
<td>8’6” (2.59 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight w/trailer**</td>
<td>7,549 lbs (3,424 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.

**Dimensions and weights are approximate.**
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow Locker: Integral Fiberglass Hatch w/ Stainless Steel Hardware, Concealed Four Step Bow Boarding
Ladder & Anchor Storage - Foredeck
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Ducts, Thrust-Bolts (6), 8” Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
Deck, Fuel Fill Plate - Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass, Threaded - Garboard
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Hardware, Stainless Steel
Light, Navigation - Stainless Steel
Light, Stern - Removable
Portlight, Black - Opening
Rub Rail, White PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
Ski Tow Pylon
Swim Platform, Integral w/ Undermount Stainless Steel, Three-Step Swim Ladder
Windshield, Tempered/Tinted Glass w/ Walk-Thru & Stainless Steel Latch

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel w/Rubber Insert
Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit, Carry-On w/Designated Storage
Dash, Custom Upholstered Visor
Door, Bow Block-Off - Acrylic
Door, Transom - Acrylic
Floor, Finished Fiberglass
Glove Box, Lockable - Helm (Port)
Grab Handles - Stainless Steel
Head Compartment, Enclosed;
Includes Portable Head, Fiberglass Lockable Door, Molded Fiberglass Liner w/Non-Slip Flooring, Sink & Vanity Storage, Pullout Sprayer, Mirror, Light & Opening Portlight
Lighting, Courtesy, White LED
Outlet, 12V Accessory & USB
Step, Fold-Down Entry - Starboard
Storage, Bow In-Floor Fiberglass w/Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Lid
Storage, Cockpit, Lockable, In-Floor Fiberglass w/Rubber Matting & Gas-Assisted Lid
Storage, Transom Accessible, w/Rubber Matting & Gas Assisted Hatch
Storage, Under Bow Seats - Fiberglass (Port & Stbd)
Storage, Under Helm (Starboard) w/Lighting & Lockable Door
Table, Cockpit w/Dedicated Storage
Vinyl, Woven Back, Marine-Grade w/Mildew & UV Protection

SEATING:
Bow w/Port & Starboard Loungers, Hinged Cushions & Fold-Down Armrests; Helm w/Convertible Backrest, Flip Up Thigh Rise & Sliding Base; Port Companion Seat w/Convertible Backrest & Flip Up Thigh Rise; Stbd Inboard Facing Seat, Port/Aft L-Shaped Lounger w/Hinged Port Cushions & Storage Below, Sunpad & Aft Facing Transom Lounger

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELM:
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
Dash Visor - Color Matched
Horn
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
SmartCraft® Diagnostics:
- Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray SmartCraft Gauges w/Glass Lenses, Low-Glare Blue Night Lighting & Chrome Bezels
- Fuel Gauge
- Speedometer
- Trim Gauge
- System Tachometer (Includes: Depth, Engine, Alarms/Hour Meter, Oil Pressure, Water Temp, Fuel Consumption/Usage, Trim Level & Voltage)
SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/Trim Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch
Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel
Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers
Switch Panel w/Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches, Backlit Tilt & Trim, Power

BILGE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Gel-Coated Compartment

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery On / Off Switch
Fuse Block
Wiring, Color-Coded w/Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/ Mechanical Shutoff & Electric Stainless Steel Sending Unit

WATER SYSTEMS:
Pressure Water System:
- Pullout Sprayers (3) - Bow, Transom & Head
Water Tank (20 Gallon)

STANDARD PROPULSION
Mercury 250HP Verado® Outboard Engine - Black
(250 hp - 187 kW)
Propeller, Stainless Steel

Top speed at top RPM .......................................................... 45-47 MPH @ 6400 RPM
Gallons per hour at cruise speed .............................................. 10.1 GPH @ 28.6 MPH
Propeller, ................................................................. 14.5x17 Revolution 4

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
Mercury 250HP Verado Outboard Engine - White (250 hp - 187 kW)
Mercury 300HP Verado Outboard Engine - Black (300 hp - 224 kW)
Mercury 300HP Verado Outboard Engine - White (300 hp - 224 kW)
Mercury 350HP Verado Outboard Engine - Black (350 hp - 261 kW)
Mercury 350HP Verado Outboard Engine - White (350 hp - 261 kW)

OPTIONAL PACKAGES
SILVER TRIM:
Battery Charger
Battery Switch, Dual w/ 2nd Tray
Docking Lights
Fender Clip System - Quick Disconnect (6)
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Trim Tabs, Hydraulic

PLATINUM TRIM (SILVER PACKAGE PLUS):
Bow Filler Cushion
Bow Table w/ Dedicated Storage - Plastic
Head Interior Upgrade (Includes: Vanity Cabinet w/ Hammered Bronze Countertop)
Lighting, Indirect Blue LED - Bow & Cockpit
Lighting, Thru Hull Underwater Lights
Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion Apollo 770 Head Unit (Includes Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side (All Gel Colors Available except Silver Metallic)
Gel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gets Only)
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
Three Zone Gel Coat (Metallic Gel Available for Zone 2 or 3 Only) (Silver Metallic Zone 3 only)
UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Filler Cushion
Bow Table w/Dedicated Storage - Plastic
Cockpit Table, Teak, w/ Dedicated Storage
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
Head - Interior Upgrade (Includes: Vanity Cabinet w/ Hammered Bronze Countertop)
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
Table, Plastic - Bow w/ Dedicated Storage

TOWERS & CANVAS
Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Canvas Package For Bimini Top
Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Full Forward Bimini Top & Boot (N/A w/ Optional Tower)
Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only

ELECTRONICS
Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link (9’)
(Includes: Simrad GO9 (9” Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature, Fishfinder & Active Trim - Automatic Engine Trim System)
Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link (12’)
(Includes: Simrad GO12 (12” Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature, Fishfinder & Active Trim - Automatic Engine Trim System)
Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion 770 Head Unit (Includes: Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Upgraded 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer; Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
Air Compressor For Water Toys
Blue or White LED Lighting Package
C E Option Group
Cockpit Coolbox
Docking Lights
Fender Clip System - Quick Connect
Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
Gray Water System
Hydraulic Trim Tabs
Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
On Board Battery Charger 120v/60 To 12v
On Board Battery Charger 220v/50 To 12v
Premium PTM Ski Mirror
Pump-out Head
Stainless Steel Anchor - (Only Available W/ Windlass Option)
Swivel Wakeboard Racks
Thru Hull Under Water Lights
Tower Speakers (Includes 2 Fusion 8.8” Signature Series Can Speakers & 1400W Amp) (Only Available w/ Tower & Stereo Upgrade Options)
VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int’l)
VacuFlush Head System w/ Holding Tank
Wet Bar w/ Integral Sink & Faucet
Windlass - Rope/Chain w/ Galvanized Anchor

TRAILER OPTIONS
Trailer, Tandem Axle w/ Bunks & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
Trailer, Tandem Axle w/ Bunks & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
Trailer, Tandem Axle w/ Rollers & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
Trailer, Tandem Axle w/ Rollers & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)

LISTED BELOW IS PERFORMANCE DATA ON Sea Ray® models with power options. These speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

Due to changes in Mercury propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>DRIVE</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>GEARS</th>
<th>DRIVE PROP</th>
<th>WOT</th>
<th>RPM (RANGE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outboard, Mercury 250 Verado</td>
<td>Outboard</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Mercury 250 Verado</td>
<td>14.5x17 Revo4</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>45-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outboard, Mercury 300 Verado</td>
<td>Outboard</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Mercury 300 Verado</td>
<td>14.5x17 Revo4</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>47-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outboard, Mercury 350 Verado</td>
<td>Outboard</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Mercury 350 Verado</td>
<td>14.5x17 Revo4</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>50-52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Gear ratios are for low altitude applications. Prop sizes listed are for US applications (Canada & Int’l diameters/pitches may be different).
The intuitive helm is available with an optional 9” or 12” Simrad® touchscreen display to enhance the command experience.

- Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi® streaming
- Enclosed, spacious head compartment with portable head, vanity and sink
- Optional manual, submersible swim step
- Open floor plan with expanded beam and convertible seating, including reclining transom loungers or optional sunpad
- Available with metallic hull side color options

MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT Bravo® III w/ DTS Sterndrive (300 hp - 224 kW)

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Overall length w/std. integral swim platform: 29'2" (8.9 m)
- Beam: 9' (2.74 m)
- Draft (sterndrive down): 39" (99 cm)
- Draft (sterndrive up): 26" (66 cm)
- Dry weight: 6,595 lbs (2,991 kg)
- Fuel capacity: 85 gal (322 L)
- Water capacity: 20 gal (76 L)
- Holding tank (optional): 10 gal (37 L)
- Deadrise: 21°

**HEIGHT DIMENSIONS**

- Waterline to top of windshield: 4' 9" (1.45 m)
- Keel to top of windshield: 6' 7" (2.0 m)
- Waterline to top of light on std arch: 8' 11" (2.71 m)
- Keel to top of light on std arch: 10' 9" (3.27 m)
- Keel to top of std arch folded down: 7' 0" (2.13 m)
- Keel to top of opt arch with lifting bimini storage: 8' 5" (2.56 m)

**TOWER/TRAILER INFO**

- Ground to windshield on trailer: 7'11" (2.41 m)
- Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer: 10'1" (3.07 m)
- Overall length w/trailer*: 32'8" (9.96 m)
- Beam on trailer: 9' (2.74 m)
- Dry weight w/trailer**: 8,485 lbs (3,849 kg)

*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.
**Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
- Bow Locker: Integral Fiberglass Hatch w/ Stainless Steel Hardware; Concealed Four Step Bow Boarding
- Ladder & Anchor Storage - Foredeck
- Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
- Cleats, Thru-Bolted (6), 8” Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
- Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
- Gel Coat, Arctic White
- Hardware, Stainless Steel
- Light, Navigation - Stainless Steel
- Light, Stern - Removable
- Portlight, Black - Opening
- Rub Rail, White PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
- Ski Tow Eye, Stainless Steel
- Swim Platform, Integral w/ Undermount Stainless Steel Four-Step Swim Ladder
- Ventilation System, Engine Compartment w/ Stainless Steel Grills
- Windshield, Tempered/Tinted Glass w/ Walk-Through & Stainless Steel Latch

COCKPIT FEATURES
- Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel w/Rubber Insert
- Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Cooler, Insulated - Built-In - Bow
- Cooler, Carry-On w/Designated Storage
- Dash, Custom Upholstered Visor
- Door, Bow Block-Off - Acrylic
- Door, Transom - Acrylic
- Floor, Finished Fiberglass
- Glove Box, Lockable - Helm (Port)
- Grab Handles - Stainless Steel
- Head Compartment, Enclosed;
  - Includes Portable Head, Fiberglass Lockable Door, Molded Fiberglass Liner w/Non-Slip Flooring, Sink & Vanity Storage w/Solid Surface Countertop, Pullout Sprayer, Mirror, Light & Opening Portlight
- Lighting, Courtesy, White LED
- Outlet, 12V Accessory & USB
- Step, Fold-Down Entry - Starboard
- Storage, Bow In-Floor Fiberglass w/Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Lid
- Storage, Cockpit, Lockable, In-Floor Fiberglass w/Rubber Matting & Gas-Assisted Lid
- Storage, Transom Accessible, w/ Rubber Matting & Gas Assisted Hatch
- Storage, Under Bow Seats - Fiberglass (Port & Starboard)
- Storage, Under Helm (Starboard) w/ Lighting & Lockable Door
- Table, Cockpit w/Dedicated Storage
- Vinyl, Marine-Grade w/Midew & UV Protection
- Wet Bar w/Integral Sink & Faucet

SEATING:
- Bow w/Port & Starboard Loungers , Hinged Cushions & Fold-Down Armrests; Helm w/ Convertible Backrest, Flip-up Thigh Rise & Sliding Base; Port Companion Seat w/Convertible Backrest & Flip-up Thigh Rise; Aft L-Shaped w/Hinged Port Cushions & Storage Below; Reclining Aft-Facing Transom Loungers

TECHNICAL FEATURES
- Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
- Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
- Dash Visor - Color Matched
- Horn
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile
- SmartCraft® Diagnostics:
  - Instrumentation, Custom Sea Ray® SmartCraft w/ Glass Lenses, Low Glare Blue Night Lighting & Chrome Bezels
  - 4-in-1 Gauge (Includes: Fuel, Oil Pressure, Voltmeter, & Water Temperature)
  - Speedometer
  - System Tachometer (Includes: Depth, Engine, Alarms/Hour Meter, Oil Pressure, Water Temp, Fuel Consumption/Usage, Trim Level & Voltage)
- SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/Trim Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch
- Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel
- Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers
- Switch Panel w/ Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches, Backlit Tilt & Trim, Power

ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
- Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
- Blower, 12V Bilge
- Fire Extinguisher Discharge Port
- Gel-Coated & Sound Insulated Engine Compartment

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
- Battery On / Off Switch
- Fuse Block
- Wiring, Color-Coded w/Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
- Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
- Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
- Fuel Tank w/Mechanical Shutoff Anti-Siphon Valve

UNDERWATER GEAR:
- Trim Tabs, Hydraulic

WATER SYSTEMS:
- Pressure Water System:
  - Pullout Sprayers (3) - Bow, Transom & Head
  - Water Tank (20 Gallon)

STANDARD PROPULSION
- MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive (300 hp - 224 kW)
- Propellers, Stainless Steel
- Oil Filter - Remote
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

Top speed at top RPM: .................................................. 39-41 MPH @ 5000 RPM
Gallons per hour at cruise speed: .................................. 10.2 GPH @ 3500 RPM
Propeller: ................................................................. 14.25 x21 / 15.75x21

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
- MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS (300 hp - 224 kW)
- MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo III w/DTS (350 hp - 261 kW)
- MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS (300 hp - 224 kW)
- MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo III w/DTS (350 hp - 261 kW)
- MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS (380 hp - 283 kW)
- MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS (380 hp - 283 kW)

*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

**SeaCore® Freshwater Cooling System replaces raw water cooling system

OPTIONAL PACKAGES

SILVER TRIM:
- Battery Charger
- Battery Switch, Dual w/ 2nd Tray
- Docking Lights
- Fender Clip System - Quick Disconnect (6)
- Fire Suppression System (FM200) Automatic
- SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
- Swim Step, Submersible

PLATINUM TRIM (SILVER PACKAGE PLUS):
- Bow Filler Cushion
- Bow Table w/ Dedicated Storage - Plastic
- Cockpit Refrigerator -12V
- Head Interior Upgrade (Includes: Vanity Cabinet w/ Hammered Bronze Countertop)
- Lighting, Indirect Blue LED - Bow & Cockpit
- Lighting, Thru Hull Underwater Lights
- Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion Apollo 770 Head Unit (Includes Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & Signature Series 1600W Amp)

EXTERIOR COLOR
- Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side (All Gel Colors Available except Silver Metallic)
- Gel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gels Only)
- Three Zone Gel Coat (Metallic Gel Available for Zone 2 or 3 Only) (Silver Metallic Zone 3 only)
**UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING**

- Bow Filler Cushion
- Bow Table w/Dedicated Storage - Plastic
- Cockpit Table, Teak, w/ Dedicated Storage
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
- Head Interior Upgrade (Includes: Vanity Cabinet w/ Hammered Bronze Countertop)
- Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
- Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
- Transom Sunpad (In-Lieu-Of Loungers)

**TOWERS & CANVAS**

- Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
- Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
- Canvas Package For Bimini Top
- Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
- Full Forward Bimini Top & Boot (N/A w/ Optional Tower)
- Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only

**ELECTRONICS**

- Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link (9’)
  - (Includes: Simrad GO9 (9”) Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
- Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link (12’)
  - (Includes: Simrad GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
- Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion 770 Head Unit (Includes: Transom Remote, 3 Pair of Upgraded 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer; Signature Series 5 Channel 1600W Amp)
- Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**

- Air Compressor For Water Toys
- Blue or White LED Lighting Package
- C E Option Group
- Cockpit Coolbox
- Cockpit Electric Grill (requires Shore Power & Inverter)
- Cockpit Refrigerator - 12v
- Docking Lights
- Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (6)
- Fire Suppression System (FM200) Automatic
- Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
- Gray Water System
- High Altitude Prop
- Hot Water Option
- Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
- Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
- Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
- Manual Submersible Swim Platform
- On Board Battery Charger - 120v/60 To 12v
- On Board Battery Charger - 220v/50 To 12v
- Premium PTM Ski Mirror
- Pump-out Head
- Shore Power Package w/Converter & Cord - 120v/60
- Shore Power Package w/Converter & Cord - 220v/50
- Stainless Steel Anchor -(Only Available w/ Windlass Option)
- Swivel Wakeboard Racks
- Thrust Hull Exhaust for MerCruiser 6.2L
- Thrust Hull Exhaust for MerCruiser 8.2L
- Thrust Hull Under Water Lights
- Tower Speakers (Includes 2 Fusion 8.8” Signature Series Can Speakers & 1400W Amp) (Only Available w/ Tower & Stereo Upgrade Options)
- Transom Trim Switch (For Sterndrive)
- VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Intl)
- VacuFlush Head System w/ Holding Tank
- Windlass - Rope/Chain w/ Galvanized Anchor

**TRAILER OPTIONS**

- Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Bunks & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
- Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Bunks & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)
- Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Rollers & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Galvanized)
- Trailer Tandem Axle w/ Rollers & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes (Painted)

### PROPELLER & SPEED CHARTS

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company.

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drive</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Prop</th>
<th>Gear Ratio</th>
<th>WOT RPM (Range)</th>
<th>WOT Speed (MPH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>14 X 21</td>
<td>5500-5600</td>
<td>37-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 8.2L MAG</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>14 X 22.5</td>
<td>4700-4900</td>
<td>40-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 8.2L MAG</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>14 X 23</td>
<td>4500-4700</td>
<td>41-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 8.2L MAG</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>15 X 17.5</td>
<td>3300-3500</td>
<td>24-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Gear ratios are for low altitude applications. Prop sizes listed are for US applications (Canada & Int'l diameters/pitches may be different).
• The intuitive helm features a 9" Simrad® touchscreen display to enhance the command experience
• Enclosed, spacious head compartment with portable head, vanity and sink
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi® streaming
• Optional twin Mercury Verado Outboards with Joystick Piloting & available in white
• Open floor plan with expanded beam and convertible seating, including reclining transom loungers or optional sunpad
• Available with metallic hull side color options

Twin Mercury® 200 FourStroke Outboards
(T-200 hp - 149 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS
Overall length w/std. integral swim platform .............................................. 29’2” (8.9 m)
Overall length w/std. integral swim platform & Outboards .......................... 31’2” (9.5 m)
Beam ........................................................................................................... 9’ (2.74 m)
Draft (Outboards down) .......................................................... 38” (96 cm)
Draft (Outboards up) ............................................................................ 21” (53 cm)
Dry weight ............................................................................................... 7,030 lbs (3,188 kg)
Fuel capacity ............................................................................................ 130 gal (492 L)
Water capacity .......................................................................................... 20 gal (76 L)
Holding tank (optional) ................................................................. 10 gal (37 L)
Deadrise ................................................................................................. 21°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS
Waterline to top of windshield ........................................................... 4’ 9” (1.45 m)
Keel to top of windshield ............................................................. 6’ 7” (2.0 m)
Waterline to top of light on std arch .................................................... 8’ 11” (2.71 m)
Keel to top of light on std arch ....................................................... 10’ 9” (3.27 m)
Keel to top of std arch folded down ................................................... 7’0” (2.13 m)
Keel to top of opt arch with tilting bimini storage ............................... 8’5” (2.56 m)

TOWER/TRAILER INFO
Ground to windshield on trailer ...................................................... 7’11” (2.41 m)
Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer .......................................... 10’1” (3.07 m)
Overall length w/trailer* ................................................................. 32’8” (9.96 m)
Beam on trailer ..................................................................................... 9’ (2.74 m)
Dry weight w/trailer** ................................................................. 8,920 lbs (4,046 kg)
*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.
**Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow Locker: Integral Fiberglass Hatch w/ Stainless Steel Hardware; Concealed Four Step Bow Boarding
Ladder & Anchor Storage - Foredock
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Cleats, Thru-Bolted (6), 8” Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
Deck, Fuel Fill Plate - Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Hardware, Stainless Steel
Light, Navigation - Stainless Steel
Light, Stern - Removable
Portlight, Black - Opening
Rub Rail, White PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
Swim Platform, Integral w/ manual Flip Down Seat / Step
Windshield, Tempered/Tinted Glass w/ Walk-Thru & Stainless Steel Latch

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel w/Rubber Insert
Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Insulated - Built-In - Bow
Cooler, Carry-On w/Designated Storage
Dash, Custom Upholstered Visor
Door, Bow Block-Off - Acrylic
Door, Transom - Acrylic
Floor, Finished Fiberglass
Glove Box, Lockable - Helm (Port)
Grab Handles - Stainless Steel
Head Compartment, Enclosed;
Includes Portable Head, Fiberglass Lockable Door, Molded Fiberglass Liner w/ Non-Slip Flooring, Sink & Vanity Storage w/Solid Surface Countertop, Pullout Sprayer, Mirror, Light & Opening Portlight
Lighting, Courtesy, White LED
Outlet, 12V Accessory & USB
Step, Fold-Down Entry - Starboard
Storage, Bow In-Floor Fiberglass w/ Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Lid
Storage, Cockpit, Lockable, In-Floor Fiberglass w/ Rubber Matting & Gas-Assisted Lid
Storage, Transom Accessible, w/ Rubber Matting & Gas-Assisted Hatch
Storage, Under Bow Seats - Fiberglass (Port & Starboard)
Storage, Under Helm (Starboard) w/Lighting & Lockable Door
Table, Cockpit w/ Dedicated Storage
Vinyl, Marine-Grade w/Mildew & UV Protection
Wet Bar w/Inlet Sink & Faucet

SEATING:
Bow w/Port & Starboard Loungers, Hinged Cushions & Fold-Down Armrests; Helm w/ Convertible Backrest, Flip-up Thigh Rise and Sliding Base; Port Companion Seat, Flip-up Thigh Rise w/ Convertible Backrest; Aft L-Shaped w/Hinged Port Cushions & Storage Below, Reclining Aft facing Transom Loungers

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELM:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
Dash Visor - Color Matched
Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link (9”)
   (Includes: Simrad GDR (9”) Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/
   Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature & Fishfinder)
Horn
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
SmartCraft® Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/Trim Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch
Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel
Stereo, Fusion SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers
Switch Panel w/ Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Toggle Switches, Backlit
Tilt & Trim, Power

BILGE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Gel-Coated Compartment

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Dual Battery Switch w/ Dual Battery Trays
Fuse Block
Wiring, Color-Coded w/Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/ Mechanical Shutoff & Electric Stainless Steel Sending Unit

UNDERWATER GEAR:
Trim Tabs, Hydraulic

WATER SYSTEMS:
Pressure Water System:
- Pullout Sprayers (3) - Bow, Transom & Head
Water Tank (20 Gallon)

STANDARD PROPULSION
Twin Mercury® 200HP FourStroke Outboard Engines - Black
   (200 hp - 149 kW)
Propellers, Stainless Steel
Top speed at top RPM (w/opt T250hp Verados) 53-55 MPH @ 5400 RPM
Gallons per hour at cruise speed (w/opt T250hp Verados) 12.0 GPH @ 4000 RPM
Propeller, 14.25 x21 / 15.75x21
This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
Twin Mercury 200HP FourStroke Outboard Engines - White (200 hp - 149 kW)
Twin Mercury 250HP Verado Outboard Engines - Black (250 hp - 186 kW)
Twin Mercury 250HP Verado Outboard Engines - White (250 hp - 186 kW)
Twin Mercury 250HP Verado Outboard Engines w/ Joystick Piloting - Black (250 hp - 186 kW)
Twin Mercury 250HP Verado Outboard Engines w/ Joystick Piloting - White (250 hp - 186 kW)

OPTIONAL PACKAGES

SILVER TRIM:
Battery Charger
Docking Lights
Fender Clip System - Quick Disconnect
Seabek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)

PLATINUM TRIM (SILVER PACKAGE PLUS):
Bow Filler Cushion
Bow Table w/ Dedicated Storage - Plastic
 Cockpit Refrigerator -12V
Head Interior Upgrade (Includes: Vanity Cabinet w/ Hammered Bronze Countertop)
Lighting, Indirect Blue LED - Bow & Cockpit
Lighting, Thru Hull Underwater Lights
Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion Apollo 770 Head Unit (Includes Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & Signature Series 1600W Amp)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side (All Gel Colors Available except Silver Metallic)
Gel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gels Only)
Three Zone Gel Coat (Metallic Gel Available for Zone 2 or 3 Only) (Silver Metallic Zone 3 only)
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UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Filler Cushion
Bow Table w/Dedicated Storage - Plastic
Cockpit Table, Teak, w/ Dedicated Storage
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
Head Interior Upgrade (Includes: Vanity Cabinet w/ Hammered Bronze Countertop)
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Table, Plastic - Bow w/ Dedicated Storage
Transom Sunpad (In-Lieu-Of Loungers)

TOWERS & CANVAS
Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Canvas Package For Bimini Top
Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Full Forward Bimini Top & Boot (N/A w/ Optional Tower)
Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only

ELECTRONICS
Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link (12")
(Usually includes Simrad GO12 (12") Touchscreen Display w/ Mercury Vessel View Link Data; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature, Fishfinder & Active Trim - Automatic Engine Trim System)
Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion Apollo 770 Head Unit (Includes Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Signature Series Speakers; 10" Signature Series Subwoofer & Signature Series 1600W Amp)
Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
Air Compressor For Water Toys
Blue or White LED Lighting Package
C E Option Group
Cockpit Coolbox
Cockpit Electric Grill (requires Shore Power & Inverter)
Cockpit Refrigerator - 12v
Docking Lights
Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (6)
Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
Gray Water System
High Altitude Prop
Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
On Board Battery Charger 120v/60 To 12v
On Board Battery Charger 220v/50 To 12v
Premium PTM Ski Mirror
Pump-out Head
Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 120v/60
Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 220v/50
Stainless Steel Anchor - (Only Available w/ Windlass Option)
Swivel Wakeboard Racks
Thru Hull Under Water Lights
Tower Speakers (Includes 2 Fusion 8.8" Signature Series Can Speakers & 1400W Amp) (Only Available w/ Tower & Stereo Upgrade Options)
VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int'l)
VacuFlush Head System w/ Holding Tank
Windlass - Rope/Chain w/ Galvanized Anchor

TRAILER OPTIONS
Painted Trailer w/ Rollers & Dual-Axle Disc Brakes
Galvanized Trailer w/ Rollers & Dual-Axle Disc Brakes
Painted Trailer w/ Bunks & Dual-Axle Disc Brakes
Galvanized Trailer w/ Bunks & Dual-Axle Disc Brakes

---

**PROPELLER & SPEED CHARTS**

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

Due to changes in Mercury propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>OPT ENGINE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>PROP RATIO</th>
<th>WOT RPM RANGE</th>
<th>SPEED (MPH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outboard T-Mercury 250 Verado</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Outboard T-Mercury 300 Verado</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Enertia ECO</td>
<td>1.85:1</td>
<td>56-6100-6800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Due to changes in Mercury propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.
• The intuitive helm comes standard w/ Dual 9” Simrad touchscreen displays w/ Mercury®
  VesselView® Link Data, chartplotting maps, depth & fishfinder capabilities
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi® Streaming
• Luxurious and plush seating, with abundant storage beneath
• Transom seating with transformable backrest
• Comfortably seats 13 people while underway
• Optional state-of-the-art equipment such as submersible manual swim step;
  Watersports Tower & Dual 12” Simrad touchscreen displays

MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT Bravo® III
(250 hp - 186 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS
Overall length w/std. integral/extended swim platform .......................... 23’ (7.01 m)
Beam ......................................................................................... 8’6” (2.59 m)
Draft (sterndrive down) ................................................................. 39” (99 cm)
Draft (sterndrive up) ................................................................. 21” (53 cm)
Dry weight ............................................................................. 4,840 lbs (2,195 kg)
Fuel capacity ........................................................................... 50 gal (189 L)
Max persons/weight ................................................................. 13/1,850 lbs (839 kg)
(MWC) max weight persons/gear ................................................. 2,000 lbs / 907 kg
Deadrise .................................................................................. 21°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS
Waterline to top of windshield ............................................. 4’2” (1.27 m)
Lowest tip of underwater gear (in down position) to top of windshield 7’5” (2.26 m)
Keel to top of opt tower (up) ................................................ 10’9” (3.27 m)
Lowest tip of underwater gear (in down position) to top of opt tower (up) 12’3” (3.73 m)

TOWER/TRAILER INFO
Ground to windshield on trailer ........................................ 6’8” (1.95 m)
Ground to tower (folded down) on trailer ............................. 7’3” (2.21 m)
Overall length w/trailer* ....................................................... 26’3” (8.0 m)
Beam on trailer ..................................................................... 8’6” (2.59 m)
Dry weight w/trailer** .............................................................. 5,729 lbs (2,599 kg)
*Folded swing tongue reduces length by 24 inches.
**Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Cleats, Thru-Bolted (6), 6" Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
Deck Fuel Fill Plate - Chrome
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Light, Stern - Removable
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Ski Tow, Stainless Steel
Storage, Anchor Hatch w/ Gas-Assisted Lift
Swim Platform, Integral w/ Concealed Stainless Steel Four-Step Swim Ladder w/Integral Grab Handles (2)
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Vents, Hull w/ Water Mgmt. System
Windshield, Matte Finish Black, Tempered/Tinted Glass w/ Walk Thru & Stainless Steel Top Frame

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders - Stainless Steel (10)
Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler (1), Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
Door, Bow Walk-Thru - Acrylic
Floor, Finished Fiberglass w/ Drainage Overboard
Glove Box, Portside Helm
Grab Handles, Stainless Steel
Hatch, Engine Compartment - Gas Assisted
Lighting, LED Courtesy
Outlets, Accessory, 12V (2) and USB (1)
Storage, Ski/Wakeboard w/ Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid

SEATING:
Bow Loungers w/ Storage Below
Companion Seat w/ Convertible Backrest, Flip-Up Thigh-Rise Bolster & Fiberglass Base
Helm Bucket Seat w/ Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster
L-Shaped w/ Storage Below - Aft Cockpit
Sun Pad, Aft Gas-Assisted w/ Fiberglass Storage Area
Transom w/ Ratcheting Backrest & Drink Holders

TECHNICAL FEATURES
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (9”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO9 (9”)
Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder
Horn
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Shift & Throttle Lever (Chrome Accented) w/ Trim Switch & Lanyard Stop Switch
Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel
Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers
Switch Panel w/backlit, Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Push-Button Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power

ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Blower, 12V Bilge
Gel-Coated Engine Compartment
Lighting, 12V
Oil Filter - Remote

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery On/Off Switch (Located at Stbd aft Walk-Thru)
Battery Trays w/ Mounts
Wiring, Color-Coded w/ Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/ Electric Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

STANDARD PROPULSION
MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT* Bravo III Sterndrive (250 hp - 186 kW)
Propellers, Stainless Steel
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

Top speed at top RPM .......................... 43-45 MPH @ 5000 RPM
Gallons per hour at cruise speed ..................................... 5.2 GPH
Propeller .................................................. 14.25 x 22.5
This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
MerCruiser 4.5L MPI ECT* Bravo III w/DTS** (250 hp - 186 kW)
MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo III w/DTS** (300 hp - 224 kW)
MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore*** Bravo III w/DTS (300 hp - 224 kW)
MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo III w/DTS** (350 hp - 261 kW)
MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore*** Bravo III w/DTS** (350 hp - 261 kW)
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.
**SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift Replaces Standard Throttle & Shift.
***SeaCore® Freshwater Cooling System replaces raw water cooling system

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side (All Gel Colors Available except Silver Metallic)
Gel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gels Only)
Gel Stripe
Metallic Gel Boot Stripe
Three Zone Gel Coat (Metallic Gel, except Silver Metallic, Available for Zone 2 or 3 Only)

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Filler Cushion
Bow Table w/ Dedicated Storage - Plastic
Cockpit Table w/ Dedicated Storage - Teak
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
TOWERS & CANVAS
- Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
- Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
- Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
- Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
- Water Sports Tower - Electric w/ Integrated Bimini
- Water Sports Tower - Manual w/ Integrated Bimini - White or Black

ELECTRONICS
- Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion 770 Head Unit (Includes: NRX 300 Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & 2 Signature Series Speakers)
- Simrad® SelectResponse® Glass Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (12”); (Includes: 2 Simrad® GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Displays; NAVIDOP Digital Switching; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
- Adjustable Height Helm Seat Base
- Air Compressor For Water Toys
- Blue or White LED Lighting Package
- Bow Ladder w/ Hatch
- CE Option Group
- Docking Lights
- Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (4)
- Fire Suppression System (FM200) Automatic
- Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
- High Altitude Prop
- Manual Submersible Swim Step
- On Board Battery Charger - 120v/60 To 12v
- On Board Battery Charger - 220v/50 To 12v
- Premium PTM Ski Mirror
- Thru Hull Exhaust for MerCruiser 6.2L
- Thru Hull Under Water Lights
- Tower Speakers (Includes 2 Fusion 8.8” Signature Series Can Speakers & 1400W Amp) (Only Available w/Tower & Stereo Upgrade Options)
- Transom Trim Switch (For Sterndrive)
- Transom Washdown System
- Wakeboard Racks

TRAILER OPTIONS
- Painted Tandem Axle Trailer w/ Bunks & Tandum Axle Disc Brakes
- Galvanized Tandum Axle Trailer w/ Bunks & Tandum Axle Disc Brakes
- Premium Painted Tandum Axle Trailer w/ Bunks & Tandum Axle Disc Brakes

---

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>GEAR/CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>WOT RPM</th>
<th>WOT (MPH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 4.5L MPI</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>5300</td>
<td>36.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment. Gear ratios are for low altitude applications. Prop sizes listed are for US applications (Canada & Int’l diameters/pitches may be different). Listed below are performance data on Sea Ray® models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom condition. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature, and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.
• The intuitive helm comes standard w/ Dual 9” Simrad touchscreen displays w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data, chartplotting maps, depth & fishfinder capabilities
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing
• NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
• Transom seating with sunpad & ratcheting, transformable backrest
• Comfortably seats 15 people while underway
• Optional state-of-the-art equipment such as hydraulic submersible swim platform; electric tower with articulating bimini system & Dual 12” Simrad touchscreen displays

MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT Bravo® III
w/DTS Sterndrive (300 hp - 224 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS
Overall length w/std. integral swim platform ........................................... 25'6" (7.77 m)
Beam ............................................................................................................. 8'6" (2.59 m)
Draft (sterndrive down) ............................................................................. 40" (102 cm)
Draft (sterndrive up) ................................................................................. 28" (71 cm)
Dry weight ................................................................................................ 5,800 lbs (2,631 kg)
Fuel capacity .......................................................................................... 75 gal (283 L)
Water capacity ....................................................................................... 10 gal (38 L)
Holding tank (optional) .......................................................................... 10 gal (37 L)
Max persons/weight ................................................................................ 15/2,200 lbs (998 kg)
(MWC) max weight persons/gear .......................................................... 2,400 lbs (1,088 kg)
Deadrise .................................................................................................. 21°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS
Waterline to top of windshield ................................................................. 4' 8" (1.42 m)
Lowest tip of underwater gear (in up position) to top of windshield .......... 8'1" (2.46 m)
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
- Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
- Cleats, Thru-Bolted (6), 8’ Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
- Deck Fuel Fill Plate - Chrome
- Gel Coat, Arctic White
- Light, Stern - Removable
- Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
- QuietRide® Technology w/ Proprietary Tuned Transom® by Omni Products, Inc.
- Resin, High-Performance Vinylster
- Rub Rail, PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
- Ski Tow, Stainless Steel
- Storage, Anchor Hatch w/ Gas-Assisted Lift
- Swim Platform, Integral w/ Concealed Stainless Steel Four-Step Swim Ladder w/ Integral Grab Handles (2)
- Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
- Vents, Hull
- Windshield, Matte Finish Black, Tempered/Tinted Glass
- w/ Walk Thru & Stainless Steel Top Frame

COCKPIT FEATURES
- Beverage Holders - Stainless Steel (10)
- Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Cooler, Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
- Door, Bow Walk-Thru - Acrylic
- Floor, Finished Fiberglass w/Drainage Overboard
- Glove Box, Portside Helm
- Grab Handles, Stainless Steel
- Hatch, Engine Compartment - Electrically Actuated
- Head Compartment, Enclosed w/Fiberglass Lockable Door, Molded Fiberglass Liner & Portable Head
- Lighting, LED Courtesy
- Outlets, Accessory (Two 12 Volt; One Dual Port USB)
- Storage, Ski/Wakeboard w/ Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid
- Storage, Side Panels - Cockpit
- Table, Cockpit w/ Base & Designated Storage

SEATING:
- Bow Loungers w/ Flip-Down Armrests & Storage Below
- Companion Bucket Seat w/ Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster
- Helm Bucket Seat w/ Swivel and Slider & Flip-Up Bolster
- L-Shaped w/ Storage Below - Aft Cockpit
- Sun Pad, Aft Gas-Assisted w/ Fiberglass Storage Area & Ratcheting Backrest, Drink Holders & USB Connectivity

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELMS:
- Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
- Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (9’); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO9 (9’)
  Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder
- Horn
- NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
- Shift & Throttle Lever - SmartCraft® Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/Trim Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch
- Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel
- Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers
- Switch Panel w/Backlit, Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Push-Button Switches
- Tilt & Trim, Power

ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
- Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
- Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic High-Water
- Blower, 12V Bilge (2)
- Gel-Coated Engine Compartment
- Lighting, 12V
- Oil Filter - Remote

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
- Battery On/Off Switch, Remote (Located at Stbd aft Walk-Thru)
- Battery Trays w/ Mounts
- Wiring, Color-Coded w/ Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
- Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
- Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
- Fuel Tank w/ Electric Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

STANDARD PROPULSION
- MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore® Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive (300 hp - 224 kW)
- Propeller, Stainless Steel
- *Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
- MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore® Bravo III w/DTS (300 hp - 224 kW)
- MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo III w/DTS (350 hp - 261 kW)
- MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore® Bravo III w/DTS (350 hp - 261 kW)
- MerCruiser 8.2 MAG ECT* Bravo IIIx w/DTS (380 hp - 283 kW)
- MerCruiser 8.2 MAG ECT* SeaCore® Bravo IIIx w/DTS (380 hp - 283 kW)
- MerCruiser 8.2 MAG HD ECT* Bravo IIIx w/DTS (430 hp - 321 kW)
- MerCruiser 8.2 MAG HD ECT* SeaCore® Bravo IIIx w/DTS (430 hp - 321 kW)
- *Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

**SeaCore® Freshwater Cooling System replaces raw water cooling system

EXTERIOR COLOR
- Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side (All Gel Colors Available except Silver Metallic)
- Gel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gels Only)
- Gel Stripe
- Metallic Gel Boot Stripe
- Three Zone Gel Coat (Metallic Gel, except Silver Metallic, Available for Zone 2 or 3 Only)

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
- Bow Filler Cushion
- Bow Table w/ Dedicated Storage - Plastic
- Cockpit Table w/ Dedicated Storage - Teak
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
- Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
- Snap In Carpet -Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
- SeaDek Swim Platform & Head Matting (Glue down)
- Head Interior Upgrade (Includes: Vanity Cabinet w/ Hammered Bronze Countertop)
- Port Convertible Seat in Lieu Of Standard Bucket
- Teak Flooring for Swim Platform
TOWERS & CANVAS
Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Moorings Cover - Available in Black Only
Power Tower w/ Bimini Top - Electric
Water Sports Tower - Manual w/ Integrated Bimini - White or Black

ELECTRONICS
Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion 770 Head Unit (Includes: NRX 300 Transom Remote;
3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & 2
Signature Series Speakers)
Simrad® SelectResponse™ Glass Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (12") (Includes:
2 Simrad GO12 (12") Touchscreen Displays; Naviop Digital Switching; Chartplotter w/
Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
Air Compressor For Water Toys
Blue or White LED Lighting Package
Bow Ladder w/ Hatch
Bow Washdown
C E Option Group
Cockpit Coolbox
Cockpit Side Entry Step
Docking Lights
Dynamic Running Surface™; (Trim Tabs that Automatically Optimize Running Attitude and
Trim, Delivering Stability and Performance that Exceed all Expectations)
Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (6)
Fire Suppression System (FM200) Automatic
Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
Gray Water System
High Altitude Prop
Hydraulic Submersible Swim Platform
Hydraulic Trim Tabs
Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
On Board Battery Charger - 120v/60 To 12v
On Board Battery Charger - 220v/50 To 12v
Premium PTM Ski Mirror
Pressure Water System
Pump-out Head
Shore Power Package w/Converter & Cord - 120v/60
Shore Power Package w/Converter & Cord - 220v/50
Stainless Steel Anchor - (Only Available w/ Windlass Option)
Thru-Hull Exhaust for Single 6.2L
Thru-Hull Exhaust for Single 8.2L
Thru Hull Under Water Lights
Tower Speakers (Includes 2 Fusion 8.8” Signature Series Can Speakers & 1400W Amp)
(Only Available w/ Tower & Stereo Upgrade Options)
Transom Pullout Sprayer
VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int'l)
VacuFlush Head System w/ Holding Tank
Wakeboard Racks
Windlass - Rope/Chain w/ Galvanized Anchor
Windshield Wiper - Stbd

TRAILER OPTIONS
Painted Tandem Axle Trailer w/ Bunks & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes
Galvanized Tandem Axle Trailer w/ Bunks & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes
Painted Tandem Axle Trailer w/ Rollers & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes
Galvanized Tandem Axle Trailer w/ Rollers & Tandem Axle Disc Brakes

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart.
WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE ENGINE  GEAR/</th>
<th>WOT WOT</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONFIGURATION STD OPT HP DRIVE PROP RATIO (MPH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive MerCruiser 6.2L MPI 300 Bravo 3 15.75x22.5 2.20:1 45-47 5000-5400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive MerCruiser 6.2L MPI 350 Bravo 3 15.5x24 2.20:1 49-51 5000-5400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive MerCruiser 8.2 MAG 380 Bravo 3x 15.25x26 13.75x26 2.00:1 50-52 4400-4800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive MerCruiser 8.2 MAG 430 Bravo 3x 15x28 15x28 2.00:1 52-54 4600-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transom Pullout Sprayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int'l)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VacuFlush Head System w/ Holding Tank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeboard Racks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windlass - Rope/Chain w/ Galvanized Anchor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windshield Wiper - Stbd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray® models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. No document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company.

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart.
WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.
The intuitive helm comes standard w/ Dual 9" Simrad touchscreen displays w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data, chartplotting maps, depth & fishfinder capabilities

- Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing
- NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
- Transom seating with sunpad & ratcheting, transformable backrest
- Proprietary quietRIDE™ Technology featuring Tuned Transom
- Optional state-of-the-art equipment such as hydraulic submersible swim platform; electric tower with articulating bimini system & Dual 12" Simrad touchscreen displays

MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT Bravo® III w/DTS Sterndrive (350 hp - 261 kW)

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Overall length w/std. integral swim platform: 28’6” (8.69 m)
- Beam: 9’1” (2.77 m)
- Draft (sterndrive down): 41” (104 cm)
- Draft (sterndrive up): 29” (74 cm)
- Dry weight: 7,018 lbs (3,183 kg)
- Fuel capacity: 90 gal (341 L)
- Water capacity: 20 gal (76 L)
- Holding tank (optional): 10 gal (37 L)
- Deadrise: 21°

**HEIGHT DIMENSIONS**

- Waterline to top of windshield: 4’3” (1.29 m)
- Lowest tip of underwater gear (in up position) to top of windshield: 6’7” (2.00 m)
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Cleats, Thru-Bolted (6), 8” Stainless Steel
Deck Fuel Fill Plate - Chrome
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Light, Stern - Removable
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
QuietRide Technology w/ Proprietary Tuned Transom by Omni Products, Inc.
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Ski Tow, Stainless Steel
Storage, Anchor Hatch w/Gas-Assisted Lift
Swim Platform, Integral w/Concealed Stainless Steel
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Vents, Hull w/Water Mgmt. System
Windshield, Matte Finish Black, Tempered/Tinted Glass
w/Walk Thru & Stainless Steel Top Frame

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders - Stainless Steel (18)
 Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Carry-On w/Designated Storage
Door, Bow Walk-Through - Acrylic
Floor, Finished Fiberglass w/Drainage Overboard
Glove Box, Portside Helm
Grab Handles, Stainless Steel
Hatch, Engine Compartment - Electrically Actuated
Head Compartment, Enclosed w/Fiberglass Lockable Door, Portlight, Molded Fiberglass Liner & Pump-Out Portable Head
Lighting, LED Courtesy
Outlets, Accessory (Two 12 Volt; One Dual Port USB)
Storage, Ski/Wakeboard w/Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid
Storage, Side Panels - Cockpit (Starboard Side)
Storage, Under Helm
Table, Cockpit w/Aft & Forward Bases & Designated Storage

SEATING:
Bow Loungers w/ Flip-Down Armrests & Storage Below
Companion w/ Rotating Slider, Flip-Up Thigh-Rise Bolster & Aluminum Pedestal
Helm Bench w/ Slider, Flip-Up Thigh-Rise Bolster & Fiberglass Base
L-Shaped w/ Storage Below - Aft Cockpit
Sun Pad, Aft Gas-Assisted w/ Fiberglass Storage Area
Transom w/Ratcheting Backrest, Drink Holders & USB Connectivity

TECHNICAL FEATURES
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Dual Digital Dash w/Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (9”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO9 (9”)
TFTscreen Displays;
Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder
Horn
NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System – Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
SmartCraft® Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/ Trim Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch
Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel
Stereo, Fusion® SRX400 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming & 2 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers
Switch Panel w/Backlit, Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Push-Button Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power

ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Blower, 12V Bilge
Gel-Coated Engine Compartment
Lighting, 12V
Oil Filter - Remote

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery On/Off Switches (Located at Stbd aft Walk-Thru)
Battery Trays w/ Mounts
Wiring, Color-Coded w/ Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/Electric Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

UNDERWATER GEAR:
Trim Tabs, Manual

WATER SYSTEM:
Pressure Water System w/ 12V Pump
Shower, Transom Pullout Sprayer
Water Tank (20 Gallons)

STANDARD PROPULSION
MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive
(350 hp - 261 kW)
Propellers, Stainless Steel
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.
Top speed at top RPM .......................................................... 45.47 MPH @ 5400 RPM
Gallons per hour at cruise speed ........................................... 10.5 GPH @ 3500 RPM
Propeller .......................................................... 15.75x22.5 / 14.25x22.5
This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS (350 hp - 261 kW)
MerCruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® Bravo III w/DTS (380 hp - 283 kW)
MerCruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® SeaCore** Bravo III w/DTS (380 hp - 283 kW)
MerCruiser 8.2 MAG HD ECT® Bravo IIIx w/DTS (430 hp - 321 kW)
MerCruiser 8.2 MAG HO ECT® SeaCore** Bravo IIIx w/DTS (430 hp - 321 kW)
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.
**SeaCore Freshwater Cooling System replaces raw water cooling system

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Colored Hull Side (All Gel Colors Available except Silver Metallic)
Gel Coat, Full Hull Color (Non-Metallic Gels Only)
Gel Stripe
Metallic Gel Boot Stripe
Three Zone Gel Coat (Metallic Gel, except Silver Metallic, Available for Zone 2 or 3 Only)

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Filler Cushion
Bow Table w/Dedicated Storage - Plastic
Cockpit Table w/Dedicated Storage - Teak
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
SeaDek Swim Platform & Head Matting (Glue down)
Teak Flooring for Cockpit
Teak Flooring for Swim Platform

TOWERS & CANVAS
Bimini Top & Boot w/ Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Cockpit Cover w/Tonneau Cover
Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
Power Tower w/Bimini Top - Electric
Water Sports Tower - Manual w/Integrated Bimini - White or Black

ELECTRONICS
Premier Audio Upgrade w/ Fusion 770 Head Unit (Includes: NRX 300 Transom Remote; 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & 2 Signature Series Speakers)
Simrad® SelectResponse® Glass Dash w/Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (12”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Displays; NAVIOP Digital Switching; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/Antenna
### Propeller & Speed Charts

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>ENGINE STD</th>
<th>ENGINE OPT</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>GEAR/ DRIVE</th>
<th>PROP</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
<th>WOT RPM (RANGE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>14.25x22.5</td>
<td>45.47</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>5000-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 8.2 MAG</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Bravo 3x</td>
<td>15.75x22.5</td>
<td>46.48</td>
<td>2.00:1</td>
<td>4400-4800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>MerCruiser 8.2 MAG HO</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>Bravo 3x</td>
<td>14.3x24</td>
<td>49.51</td>
<td>2.00:1</td>
<td>4600-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment. Gear ratios are for low altitude applications. Prop sizes listed are for US applications (Canada & Int'l diameters/pitches may be different).
- A superior ride & handling is further enhanced by standard Axius® Propulsion System w/ joystick control and optional Dynamic Running Surface™
- NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System - Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
- The intuitive helm comes standard w/ Dual 9" Simrad touchscreen displays w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data, chartplotting maps, depth & fishfinder capabilities
- Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing
- Comfortably seats 17 people while underway
- Standard Power Tower with articulating bimini system
- Optional state of the art equipment such as Dynamic Running Surface, submersible hydraulic swim platform & fiberglass hardtop w/ sunshade

Twin MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT
Bravo® III w/ DTS Sterndrives (T-250 hp - 186 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length w/std. swim platform ........................................ 31'6" (9.6 m)
Beam ........................................ 10'2" (3.1 m)
Draft (sterndrive down) .................................................. 38" (96 cm)
Draft (sterndrive up) ..................................................... 28" (71 cm)
Dry weight ............................................ 10,787 lbs (4,893 kg)
Fuel capacity ..................................................... 130 gal (492 L)
Water capacity .................................................. 24 gal (99 L)
Holding tank ...................................................... 20 gal (76 L)
Deadrise .................................................... 21°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

Waterline to top of windshield ........................................ 5' (1.52 m)
Lowest tip of underwater gear (in up position) to top of windshield .......... 7' 3" (2.2 m)
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Cleats, Thru-Bolted (8), 8” Stainless Steel w/Sea Ray Logo
Deck Fuel Fill Plate - Chrome
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Handrail, Stainless Steel - Transom (2)
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
QuietRide Technology w/ Proprietary Tuned Transom™ by Omni Products, Inc.
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
Ski Tow, Stainless Steel
Storage, Anchor Hatch w/ Gas-Assisted Lift
Swim Platform, Integral/Extended w/ Under Mount Swim Ladder & Integral Grab Handle
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Tower, Water Sports, Power Tower with Articulating Electric Bimini
Vent System, Engine Compartment - Integral
Windshield, Matte Finish Black, Tempered/Tinted Glass
- w/ Walk Thru & Stainless Steel Top Frame
Windshield Wiper - Starboard

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders - Stainless Steel/Rubber Inserts & Recessed Holders in Bow Side Panels
Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
Door, Bow Block-Off, Acrylic
Floor, Finished Fiberglass w/ Drainage Overboard
Glove Box, Portside, Lockable
Grab Handles, Stainless Steel w/ Leather Wrapped Grips
Hatch, Engine Compartment - Electrically Actuated
Interior Storage Compartment (Under Helm): Access From Flip Up Bow Aft Cushion/ Bolster;
Light; Access Door To Backside of Dash instruments; Carpeted Floor
Lighting, LED Courtesy
Outlets, Accessory, 12V (3)
Port Head Compartment:
- Enclosed w/Fiberglass Lockable Door, Molded Fiberglass Liner w/Solid Surface Countertop, Stainless Steel Sink & Faucet
- Head (VacuFlush®) w/ 20-Gallon Holding Tank
- Wood Storage Shelf
- Portlight w/ Screen
- Courtesy Light
- Non Skid Floor Treatment
Storage, Port Bumper Storage w/ Fiberglass Hatch
Storage, Ski/Wakeboard w/ Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid
Storage, Side Panels - Cockpit
Storage, Transom Walkway w/ Lift Out Tub
Table, Fiberglass - Cockpit w/ Base & Designated Storage
Wet Bar - Fiberglass w/ Sink & Faucet, Solid Surface Lid, Stainless Steel Grab Handle, Trash Receptacle & Storage Below

SEATING:
Bow Loungers w/ Flip-Down Armrests & Storage Below
Cockpit Social Area w/ Opposing Seating & Storage
Dual Helm Bench w/Slider, Flip-Up Thigh-Rise Bolster & Fiberglass Base
Dual Helm Companion w/ Rotating Slider, Flip-Up Thigh-Rise Bolster & Aluminum Pedestal
Sun Pad / Aft Facing Lounger w/ Flip Up Bolster/Seat & Tub Storage Below

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELM:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (9’); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO9 (9’)
- Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Horn
Joystick Control
NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
Shift & Throttle Lever - SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/Trim Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch

STEERING:
Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming, 4 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers, 10’ Subwoofer & 1600W Amplifier
Switch Panel w/Backlit, Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Push-Button Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power

ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic High-Water Blower, 12V Bilge (2)
Fire Suppression System (FM200) Automatic w/ Manual Pull
Gel-Coated Engine Compartment
Lighting, 12V
Oil Filter - Remote

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery On/Off Switch
Battery Trays w/Mounts
Wiring, Color-Coded w/ Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/Electric Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

UNDERWATER GEAR:
Variable Running Surface Trim Tabs, Manual

WATER SYSTEM:
Pressure Water System w/ 12V Pump & Level Indicator
Faucet - Head
Pullout Sprayer - Transom
Water Tank (24 Gallons)

STANDARD PROPULSION
Twin MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT® Bravo III w/ Axius Propulsion (T-250 hp - 186 kW)
Propellers, Stainless Steel
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

Top speed at top RPM: 44-46 MPH @ 5200 RPM
Gallons per hour at cruise speed (per engine): 15.2 GPH @ 3150 RPM

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
T-MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo III w/ Axius (T-250 hp - 186 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo III w/ Axius (T-300 hp - 224 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore Bravo III w/ Axius (T-300 hp - 224 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore Bravo Illx w/ Axius (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore Bravo Illx w/ Axius (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

TWIN DIESEL / AXIUS® PROPULSION:
T-MerCruiser® Diesel 260 TDI® 3.0L T3 Bravo IIIx w/ Axius (T-260 hp - 193 kW)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Full Solid Hull Color
Gel Coat, Hull Side Color
Gel Coat, Three Zone
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
Gel Stripe
**UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING**
- Bow Filler Cushions
- Bow Side Table, Fiberglass w/ Dedicated Storage
- Bow Side Table, Fiberglass w/ Teak Overlay & Dedicated Storage
- Cockpit Table w/ Dedicated Storage - Fiberglass w/ Teak Overlay
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
- Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
- Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
- SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
- Teak Flooring for Cockpit
- Teak Flooring for Swim Platform, Walkthrough & Head

**HARDTOP, TOWERS & CANVAS**
- Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
- Canvas Package For Fiberglass Hardtop
- Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
- Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Extended Sunshade
- Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Lights & Anchor Light
- Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas
- Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas & Extended Sunshade
- Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
- Power Tower w/ Bimini Top - Electric

**ELECTRONICS**
- Premier Audio Upgrade (Includes: NRX 300 Transom Remote; 4 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & 2 Signature Series Amps) (Lighted Speakers w/ LED Lighting Package)
- Simrad® SelectResponse® Glass Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (12”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Displays; NaviOP Digital Switching, Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
- Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**
- Air Compressor For Water Toys
- Blue or White LED Lighting Package
- Bow Ladder w/ Hatch
- C E Option Group
- Cockpit Side Entry Step
- Docking Lights
- Dynamic Running Surface™; (Trim Tabs that Automatically Optimize Running Attitude and Trim, Delivering Stability and Performance that Exceed all Expectations)
- Electric Grill - 120v/60 (Requires Inverter)
- Electric Grill - 220v/50 (Requires Inverter)
- Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (6)
- Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
- Gray Water System
- Helm - Stainless Steel Footrest w/ Rubber Inserts
- Hydraulic Submersible Swim Platform
- Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
- Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
- Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
- On Board Battery Charger - 120v/60 To 12v
- On Board Battery Charger - 220v/50 To 12v
- Refrigerator, Cockpit 12v
- Remote Controlled 5’ Spotlight
- Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 120v/60
- Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 220v/50
- Stainless Steel Anchor - (Only Available w/ Windlass Option)
- Thru-Hull Exhaust for Twin 6.2L
- Thru-Hull Under Water Lights
- Tower Speakers (Includes 2 Fusion 8.8” Signature Series Can Speakers & 1400W Amp) (Only Available w/ Power Tower Option & Premier Audio Upgrade)
- VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int’l)
- Water Heater (6 Gallons)
- Windlass - Rope/Chain w/ Galvanized Anchor

**TRAILER OPTIONS**
- Aluminum Tri Axle Trailer w/ Bunks & Tri Axle Disc Brakes

---

**PROPELLER & SPEED CHARTS**

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray® models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE ENGINE</th>
<th>GEAR/ OPT</th>
<th>PROP RATIO</th>
<th>WOT RPM</th>
<th>RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Twin Mercruiser 4.5L MPI ECT</td>
<td>T-250</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>44.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Twin Mercruiser 6.2L MPI ECT</td>
<td>T-300</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Twin Mercruiser 6.2L MPI ECT</td>
<td>T-350</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>52.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Twin Mercruiser 6.2L MPI ECT</td>
<td>T-400</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>55.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

**DRIVE ENGINE CONFIGURATION**
- Standard
- Deluxe

**ENGINE ENGINE**
- Twin Mercruiser 4.5L MPI ECT
- Twin Mercruiser 6.2L MPI ECT
- Twin Mercruiser 6.2L MPI ECT
- Twin Mercruiser 6.2L MPI ECT
- Twin Mercruiser 6.2L MPI ECT
- Twin Mercruiser 6.2L MPI ECT

**GEAR/ OPT**
- Bravo 3
- Bravo 3
- Bravo 3
- Bravo 3
- Bravo 3
- Bravo 3

**PROP RATIO**
- 2.21
- 2.21
- 2.21
- 2.21
- 2.21
- 2.21

**WOT RPM**
- 44.46
- 49.50
- 52.54
- 55.58
- 58.62

**RANGE**
- 480-500
- 500-540
- 500-540
- 500-540
- 500-540
- 500-540
- NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System - Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
- Expansive cockpit space with standard wetbar
- The intuitive helm comes standard w/ Dual 9” Simrad touchscreen displays w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data, chartplotting maps, depth & fishfinder capabilities
- Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing
- Spacious and luxurious head compartment
- Comfortably seats 17 people while underway
- Standard Power Tower with articulating bimini system
- Standard Manual Swimstep on Integrated Swim Platform

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/std. swim platform</td>
<td>31'6” (9.6 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/outboard engines</td>
<td>33'10” (10.3 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>10'2” (3.1 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboards down)</td>
<td>32” (81 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboards up)</td>
<td>24” (61 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>10,335 lbs (4,688 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>158 gal (598 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>24 gal (99 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding tank</td>
<td>20 gal (76 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>5’ (1.52 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of std tower</td>
<td>10'6” (3.2 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of opt hardtop</td>
<td>10'5” (3.17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowest tip of underwater gear (in up position)</td>
<td>7’ 3” (2.2 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Cleats, Thru-Bolted (8), 8” Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
Deck Fuel Fill Plate - Chrome
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Handrail, Stainless Steel - Transom (2)
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
QuietRide® Technology w/ Proprietary Tuned Transom® by Omni Products, Inc.
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Storage, Anchor Hatch w/Gas-Assisted Lift
Swim Platform, Integral/Extended w/ Under Mount Swim Ladder & Integral Grab Handle
Swim Step, Submersible Manual w/ Open Sensor Notification - Port
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Tower, Water Sports, Power Tower with Articulating Electric Bimini
Vent System, Engine Compartment - Integral
Windshield, Matte Finish Black, Tempered/Tinted Glass
W/ Walk Thru & Stainless Steel Top Frame
Windshield Wiper - Starboard

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders - Stainless w/Rubber Inserts & Recessed Holders in Bow Side Panels
Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
Door, Bow Block-Off, Acrylic
Floor, Finished Fiberglass w/Drainage Overboard
Glove Box, Portside, Lockable
Grab Handles, Stainless Steel
Hatch, Aft Cockpit Compartment - Electrically Actuated
Interior Storage Compartment (Under Helm): Access From Flip Up Bow Aft Cushion/ Bolster;
Light, Access Door To Backside of Dash instruments; Carpeted Floor
Lighting, LED Courtesy
Outlets, Accessory, 12V (3)
Port Head Compartment:
- Enclosed w/Fiberglass Lockable Door, Molded Fiberglass Liner w/Solid Surface Countertop,
  Stainless Steel Sink & Faucet
- Head (VacuFlush®) w/ 20-Gallon Holding Tank
- Wood Storage Shelf
- Portlight w/ Screen
- Courtesy Light
- Non Skid Floor Treatment
Storage, Port Bumper Storage w/ Fiberglass Hatch
Storage, Ski/Wakeboard w/Vinyl Matting & Gas-Assisted Fiberglass Lid
Storage, Side Panels - Cockpit
Storage, Transom Walkway w/ Lift Out Tub
Table, Cockpit w/ Base & Designated Storage
Wet Bar - Fiberglass w/ Sink & Faucet, Solid Surface Lid, Stainless Steel Grab Handle, Trash
Receptacle & Storage Below

SEATING:
Bow Loungers w/Flip-Down Armrests & Storage Below
Cockpit Social Area w/ Opposing Seating & Storage
Dual Helm Bench w/ Slider, Flip-Up Thigh-Rise Bolster & Fiberglass Base
Dual Helm Companion w/ Rotating Slider, Flip-Up Thigh-Rise Bolster & Aluminum Pedestal
Sun Pad / Aft Facing Lounger w/ Flip Up Bolster/Seat & Tub Storage Below

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELM:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (9”), (includes: 2 Simrad G09 (9”)
Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water
Temperature and Fishfinder)
Horn
NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics

Shift & Throttle Lever - SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/Trim Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch
Steering, Power-Assisted Tilt Wheel
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming, 4 Pair of Fusion
6.5” Speakers, 10” Subwoofer & 1600W Amplifier
Switch Panel w/Backlit, Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Push-Button Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power

BILGE:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Finished Aft Bilge Storage

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery On/Off Switch, Remote (Located at Stbd aft Walk-Thru)
Battery Trays w/Mounts
Wiring, Color-Coded w/ Chafe Protection

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/Electric Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

UNDERWATER GEAR:
Variable Running Surface Trim Tabs, Manual

WATER SYSTEM:
Pressure Water System w/ 12V Pump & Level Indicator
Faucet - Head
Pullout Sprayer - Transom
Water Tank (24 Gallons)

STANDARD PROPULSION
Twin Mercury® 300HP Verado® FourStroke Outboards w/Joystick Piloting - Black
(T-300 hp - 224 kW)
Propellers, Stainless Steel
Top speed at top RPM ........................................... 52-54 MPH @ 5900 RPM
Gallons per hour at cruise speed ................................ 20.1 GPH @ 4000 RPM
Propeller ......................................................... 19P Revolution
This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water
and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
Twin Mercury 300HP Verado Outboards w/Joystick Piloting - White (T-300 hp - 224 kW)
Twin Mercury 350HP Verado Outboards w/Joystick Piloting - Black (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
Twin Mercury 350HP Verado Outboards w/Joystick Piloting - White (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
Twin Mercury 400HP Verado Outboards w/ Joystick Piloting - Black (T-400 hp - 298 kW)
Twin Mercury 400HP Verado Outboards w/ Joystick Piloting - White (T-400 hp - 298 kW)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Full Solid Hull Color
Gel Coat, Hull Side Color
Gel Coat, Three Zone
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
Gel Stripe

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Filler Cushions
Bow Side Table, Fiberglass w/ Dedicated Storage
Bow Side Table, Fiberglass w/ Teak Overlay & Dedicated Storage
Cockpit Table w/Dedicated Storage - Fiberglass w/ Teak Overlay
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Teak Flooring for Cockpit
Teak Flooring for Swim Platform, Walkthrough & Head

HARDTOP, TOWERS & CANVAS
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Canvas Package For Fiberglass Hardtop
Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Extended Sunshade
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Lights & Anchor Light
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas & Extended Sunshade
Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
Power Tower w/ Bimini Top - Electric

ELECTRONICS
Premier Audio Upgrade (Includes: NRX 300 Transom Remote, 4 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Signature Series Speakers, 10" Signature Series Subwoofer & 2 Signature Series Amps) (Lighted Speakers w/ LED Lighting Package)
Simrad® SelectResponse® Glass Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (12’); (Includes: 2 Simrad G012 (12”) Touchscreen Displays, NAVIOP Digital Switching, Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts, Transducer w/Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
Air Compressor For Water Toys
Blue or White LED Lighting Package
Bow Ladder w/ Hatch
C/E Option Group
Cockpit Side Entry Step
Docking Lights
Dynamic Running Surface® (Trim Tabs that Automatically Optimize Running Attitude and Trim, Delivering Stability and Performance that Exceed all Expectations)
Electric Grill - 120v/60 (Requires Inverter)
Electric Grill - 220v/50 (Requires Inverter)
Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (6)
Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
Gray Water System
Helm - Stainless Steel Footrest w/Rubber Inserts
Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
On Board Battery Charger - 120v/60 To 12v
On Board Battery Charger - 220v/50 To 12v
Refrigerator, Cockpit 12v
Remote Controlled 5” Spotlight
Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 120v/60
Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 220v/50
Stainless Steel Anchor - (Only Available w/ Windlass Option)
Thru Hull Under Water Lights
Tower Speakers (Includes 2 Fusion 8.8” Signature Series Can Speakers & 1400W Amp) (Only Available w/ Power Tower Option & Premier Audio Upgrade)
VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int’l)
Water Heater (6 Gallons)
Windlass - Rope/Chain w/ Galvanized Anchor

TRAILER OPTIONS
Aluminum Tri Axle Trailer w/ Bunks & Tri Axle Disc Brakes

---

Propeller & Speed Charts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE ENGINE</th>
<th>CONFIGURATION STD</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>OPT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outboard T-Mercury 300 Verado</td>
<td>T-300</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Mercury 350 Verado</td>
<td>T-350</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to changes in Mercury propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

Gear ratios are for US applications (Canada & Int’l diameters/pitches may be different).
• A superior ride & handling is further enhanced by standard Axius® Propulsion System w/ joystick control and optional Dynamic Running Surface™
• The intuitive helm comes standard w/ Dual 9” Simrad touchscreen displays w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data, chartplotting maps, depth & fishfinder capabilities
• Best-In-Class seating layout includes seating for 18 anchored by cockpit social area & “Concealable” transom loungers
• NAUTIC-ON® Smart Boat System and 1-year complimentary Sea Ray Connect app subscription
• NextWave™ Innovations, such as unique storage solutions throughout the interior and proprietary quietRIDE™ Technology - featuring Tuned Transom®, enhance the boater’s experience.

Twin MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT
Bravo® III w/ Axius Propulsion (T-300 hp - 224 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS
Overall length w/std. swim platform .................................................. 34'6” (10.5 m)
Beam ........................................................................................................... 10'6” (3.2 m)
Draft (sterndrives down) ................................................................. 36” (91 cm)
Draft (sterndrives up) ................................................................. 25” (63 cm)
Dry weight .......................................................................................... 13,890 lb (6,300 kg)
Fuel capacity ......................................................................................... 177 gal (670 l)
Water capacity ...................................................................................... 30 gal (113 L)
Holding tank ........................................................................................ 27 gal (102 L)
Deadrise .............................................................................................. 21°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS
Waterline to top of hardtop ................................................................. 8’ (2.44 m)
Waterline to top of radar on hardtop................................................ 8’9” (2.66 m)
Waterline to top of raised mastlight on hardtop ................................ 10’4” (3.15 m)
Keel to top of windshield .................................................................. 7’5” (2.26 m)
Keel to top of hardtop ......................................................................... 10’2” (3.09 m)
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow Eye & Stern Eyes - Stainless Steel
Cleats, (8) Custom Sea Ray 10” Thru-Bolted - Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
Deck Fill Plates, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Hardtop, Fiberglass w/ Carbon Fiber Reinforcement & Courtesy Lights
Hull Windows, Acrylic
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel Split Bow Lights
 w/ Motorized Mast Light
QuietRide™ Technology w/ Proprietary Tuned Transom® by Omni Products, Inc.
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, Black PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
Ski Eye - Transom
Storage, Anchor w/ Hatch
Swim Platform, Integral/Extended; Swim Ladder w/ Integral Grab Handle
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Vent System, Engine Compartment - Integral
Windlass, Rope / Chain w/ Galvanized Anchor, Anchor Chute,
 Wash Down and Bow Controls
Windshield, Tempered / Tinted Glass w/ Stainless Steel Header & Supports
Windshield Wiper - Starboard

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders - Stainless w/ Inserts & LED Lighting
Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler w/ Designated Storage - 1 Bow; 1 Cockpit
Dash, Custom Soft-Touch w/ Wood-Grain Accents
Dash, Acrylic Skylight - Port
Door, Bow Block-Off - Acrylic
Floor, Finished Fiberglass w/ Drainage Overboard
Glove Box, Portside - Lockable
Grab Handles, Stainless Steel w/ Vinyl Wrap
Hatch, Engine Compartment - Electrically Actuated w/ Emergency Pull
 Handle & Prop Rod
Lighting, LED Courtesy
Outlets, 12V Accessory (2)
Outlets, USB (12)
Steps, Boarding (Molded In)
Storage - Below ETS Cockpit Seat
Storage - Port Corner Seating
Storage - Port Bumper Storage w/ Fiberglass Hatch
Storage - Below Aft, Port Side Seat; Helm & Companion seats
Storage - Ski/Wakeboard w/ Gas-Assisted Hatch
Storage - Transom Walkway
Storage - Under Port Console:
 Door, Enclosed w/ Fiberglass Lockable Door
 Finished Fiberglass w/ Non Skid Floor

TECHNICAL FEATURES
Helm:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Alarm, High-Water
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (9”); (Includes: 2 Simrad
 GO9 (9”) Touchscreen Displays; NAVIOP Digital Switching; Chartplotter w/
 Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Drink Holder
Horn
Joystick Control
NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring
 and Diagnostics
Shift & Throttle Lever - SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/Trim
Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch
Steering, Isotta Pachu Tilt Wheel - Power-Assisted
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming,
 4 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers, 10” Subwoofer & 1600W Amplifier
Switch Panel w/ Illuminated Weatherproof Push Buttons
Tilt & Trim, Power

Table, Teak Cockpit w/ Cover
Transom Washdown Faucet
Walk-Thru Transom
Wet Bar w/ Solid-Surface Countertop, Stainless Steel Sink, Faucet,
 Refrigerator (2.3 cu. ft.) w/ Pull Out Drawers, Stainless Steel Grab Handle
 & Trash Receptacle

HEAD (UNDER HELM CONSOLE):
Door, Enclosed w/ Fiberglass Lockable Door
Faucet
Head, VacuFlush® w/ 27 Gallon Holding Tank
Holding Tank Level Indicator
Lighting, LED Courtesy
Molded Fiberglass Liner w/ Sink
Non-skid Floor Treatment
Power Vent, 12V
Stainless Steel Hardware
Wood Storage Shelf w/ Mirrored - Bulkhead

SEATING:
Bow w/ Hinged Cushions & Arm Rests and Table Storage Below
Cockpit Social Area w/ Opposing Seating
Helm Dual Bucket Seat w/ Slider, Single Flip-Up Bolster, & Footrest
Port Companion Dual Bucket Seat w/ Single Flip-Up Bolster
Transom Concealable Aft Facing Loungers / Sun Pad
ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic High-Water
Blowers, 12V Bilge (2)
Fire Suppression System - Automatic w/ Manual Pull
Gel-Coated Engine Compartment
Lighting, 12V
Oil Filters - Remote

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery Charger/Converter, 120V/60 Cycle
Battery Switches
Battery Trays with Mounts
Breaker Panels, Waterproof- Electronic Interface Modules
Fuse Block / Breaker
Main DC Distribution Hub
Panel, Main Distribution

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/ Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

UNDERWATER GEAR:
Variable Running Surface (Trim Tabs)

WATER SYSTEM:
Pressure Water System w/12V Pump
Water Manifold System
Water Tank (30 Gallons), w/Level Indicator and Water Filter System

STANDARD PROPULSION
Twin MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo III x w/ Axius Propulsion
(T-300 hp - 224 kW)
Propellers, Stainless Steel
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

Top speed at top RPM (w/ T-8.2 380hp) .........................48-50 mph @ 4800 rpm
Gallons per hour at cruise speed (per engine) (w/ T-8.2 380hp) . . 16 gph @ 3500 rpm
Propeller (w/ T-8.2 380hp) .............................................. 28P

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
TWIN GAS / AXIUS® PROPULSION:
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo IIIm w/ Axius (T-300 hp - 224 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo IIIm w/ Axius (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo IIIm w/ Axius (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
T-MerCruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® Bravo IIIm w/ Axius (T-380 hp - 283 kW)
T-MerCruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® SeaCore Bravo IIIm w/ Axius (T-380 hp - 283 kW)
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

TWIN DIESEL / AXIUS® PROPULSION:
T-MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo Illxr
w/Axius (T-364 hp - 271 kW)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Full Solid Hull Color
Gel Coat, Hull Side Color
Gel Coat, Three Zone
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
Gel Stripe

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Side Tables (2), Teak w/ Dedicated Storage
Cockpit Filler Cushions
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Port Hideaway Berth Upgrade (Under Port Console) (Requires an Inverter):
  Air Conditioning in both Berth & Head
  Berth Filler Cushions
  Berth SeaDek Flooring
  Berth TV w/ Input Ports & Media Shelf
  CO Monitor
  Lighting, LED Courtesy
  Outlet, 12V
  Outlet, USB
  Storage
  Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
  Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
  Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
  SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
  Teak Flooring for Cockpit
  Teak Flooring for Swim Platform & Walkthrough

HARDTOP, TOWERS & CANVAS
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Canvas Package For Fiberglass Hardtop
Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Extended Sunshade
Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
Opening Canvas Section for Fiberglass Hardtop
Propeller & Speed Charts

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray® models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company.

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE</th>
<th>ENGINE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>ENGINE STD</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>PROP</th>
<th>GEAR</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>WOT</th>
<th>WOT RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 8.2L MAG</td>
<td>Bravo 3x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 8.2L MAG</td>
<td>Bravo 3x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 8.2L MAG</td>
<td>Bravo 3x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELECTRONICS
Premier Audio Upgrade (Includes: NRX 300 Transom Remote; 4 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & 2 Signature Series Amps) (Lighted Speakers w/ LED Lighting Package)
Simrad SelectResponse™ Glass Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (12”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Displays; NAVIOP Digital Switching; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Simrad Halo 24 Radar
Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna
SiriusXM® Satellite Receiver (N/A outside North America)

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
220 V / 50 Cycle Electrical System
Air Compressor For Water Toys
All Chain Windlass w/ Galvanized Anchor
Automated Submersible Swim Platform
Blue or White LED Lighting Package
C E Option Group
Cockpit Heat - Hot Air Vent Only
Docking Lights
Dynamic Running Surface™; (Trim Tabs that Automatically Optimize Running Attitude and Trim, Delivering Stability and Performance that Exceed all Expectations)
Electric Grill - 120v/60 (Requires Inverter)
Electric Grill - 220v/50 (Requires Inverter)
Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (6)
Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
Gray Water System
Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
Remote Controlled 5” Spotlight
Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 120v/60
Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 220v/50
Stainless Steel Anchor
Thru Hull Under Water Lights
VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int’l)
Water Heater (6 Gallons)

TRAILER OPTIONS
International Trailer - Aluminum w/ Bunks or Rollers
• A superior ride & handling is further enhanced by twin Verado Outboards w/ Joystick Piloting System and optional Dynamic Running Surface™
• The intuitive helm comes standard w/ Dual 9” Simrad touchscreen displays w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data, chartplotting maps, depth & fishfinder capabilities
• Best-In-Class seating layout includes seating for 18 anchored by cockpit social area & “Concealable” transom loungers
• NAUTIC-ON® Smart Boat System and 1-year complimentary Sea Ray Connect app subscription
• NextWave™ Innovations, such as unique storage solutions throughout the interior and proprietary quietRIDE™ Technology enhance the boater’s experience.

Twin 350-hp Mercury® Verados®
w/ Joystick Piloting (T-350 hp - 261 kW))

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/ std. swim platform</td>
<td>34'6&quot; (10.5 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/ Outboards</td>
<td>33'11&quot; (11.25 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>10'6&quot; (3.2 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboards down)</td>
<td>31&quot; (79 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboards up)</td>
<td>22&quot; (56 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>12,060 lb (5,470 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>177 gal / 670 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>30 gal (113 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding tank</td>
<td>27 gal (102 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of hardtop</td>
<td>8'2&quot; (2.48 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of radar on hardtop</td>
<td>8'10&quot; (2.69 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of raised mastlight on hardtop</td>
<td>11’ (3.35 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield</td>
<td>7'5&quot; (2.26 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of hardtop</td>
<td>10’ (3.04 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow Eye & Stern Eyes - Stainless Steel
Cleats, (8) Custom Sea Ray 10" Thru-Bolted - Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
Deck Fill Plates, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Hardtop, Fiberglass w/ Carbon Fiber Reinforcement & Courtesy Lights
Hull Windows, Acrylic
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel Split Bow Lights
   w/ Motorized Mast Light
QuietRide™ Technology
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, Black PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
Storage, Anchor w/ Hatch
Swim Platform, Integral/Extended; Swim Ladder w/ Integral Grab Handle
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Vent System, Engine Compartment - Integral
Windlass, Rope / Chain w/ Galvanized Anchor, Anchor Chute, Wash Down and Bow Controls
Windshield, Tempered / Tinted Glass w/ Stainless Steel Header & Supports
Windshield Wiper - Starboard

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders - Stainless w/ Inserts
Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler w/ Designated Storage - 1 Bow; 1 Cockpit
Dash, Custom Soft-Touch
Dash, Acrylic Skylight - Port
Door, Bow Block-Off - Acrylic
Floor, Finished Fiberglass w/ Drainage Overboard
Glove Box, Portside - Lockable
Grab Handles, Stainless Steel w/ Vinyl Wrap
Lighting, LED Courtesy
Outlets, 12V Accessory (2)
Outlets, USB (12)
Steps, Boarding (Molded In)
Storage - Below ETS Cockpit Seat
Storage - Port Corner Seating
Storage - Port Bumper Storage w/ Fiberglass Hatch
Storage - Below Aft, Port Side Seat; Helm & Companion seats
Storage - Ski/Wakeboard w/ Gas-Assisted Hatch
Storage - Transom Walkway
Storage - Under Port Console:
   Door, Enclosed w/ Fiberglass Lockable Door
   Finished Fiberglass w/ Non Skid Floor
Table, Teak Cockpit
Transom Washdown Faucet
Walk-Thru Transom
Wet Bar w/ Solid-Surface Countertop, Stainless Steel Sink, Faucet, Refrigerator (2.3 cu. ft.) w/ Pull Out Drawers, Stainless Steel Grab Handle & Trash Receptacle

HEAD (UNDER HELM):
Door, Enclosed w/ Fiberglass Lockable Door
Faucet
Head, VacuFlush® w/ 27 Gallon Holding Tank
Holding Tank Level Indicator
Lighting, LED Courtesy
Molded Fiberglass Liner w/ Sink
Non-skid Floor Treatment
Power Vent, 12V
Stainless Steel Hardware
Wood Storage Shelf w/ Mirrored - Bulkhead

SEATING:
Bow w/ Hinged Cushions & Arm Rests and Table Storage Below
Cockpit Social Area w/ Opposing Seating
Helm Dual Bucket Seat w/ Slider, Single Flip-Up Bolster, & Footrest
Port Companion Dual Bucket Seat w/ Single Flip-Up Bolster
Transom Concealable Aft Facing Loungers / Sun Pad

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELM:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Alarm, High-Water
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (9”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO9 (9”) Touchscreen Displays; NAVIOP Digital Switching, Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Drink Holder
Horn
Joystick Control
NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
Shift & Throttle Lever - SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/Trim Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch
Steering, Isotta Pachu Tilt Wheel - Power-Assisted
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming, 4 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Speakers, 10" Subwoofer & 1600W Amplifier
Switch Panel w/ Illuminated Weatherproof Push Buttons
Tilt & Trim, Power

BILGE:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic High-Water
Gel-Coated Compartment
Lighting, 12V

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery Charger/Converter, 120V/60 Cycle
Battery Switches
Battery Trays with Mounts
Breaker Panels, Waterproof- Electronic Interface Modules
Fuse Block / Breaker
Main DC Distribution Hub
Panel, Main Distribution
**FUEL SYSTEMS:**
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/ Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

**UNDERWATER GEAR:**
Variable Running Surface (Trim Tabs)

**WATER SYSTEM:**
Pressure Water System w/12V Pump
Water Manifold System
Water Tank (30 Gallons), w/Level Indicator and Water Filter System

**STANDARD PROPULSION**
Twin Mercury® 350HP Verado® Outboards w/ Joystick Piloting - Black
(T-350 hp - 261 kW)

Top speed at top RPM ........................................ 50.5 mph @ 6400 rpm
Gallons per hour at cruise speed (per engine) ............ .26 gph @ 4500 rpm
Propeller .......................................................... 18P Rev 4
This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

**OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES**

**OPTIONAL PROPULSION**
Twin Mercury 350HP Verado Outboards w/ Joystick Piloting - White
(T-350 hp - 261 kW)
Twin Mercury 400HP Verado Outboards w/ Joystick Piloting - Black
(T-400 hp - 298 kW)
Twin Mercury 400HP Verado Outboards w/ Joystick Piloting - White
(T-400 hp - 298 kW)

**EXTERIOR COLOR**
Gel Coat, Full Solid Hull Color
Gel Coat, Hull Side Color
Gel Coat, Three Zone
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
Gel Stripe

**UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING**
Bow Filler Cushion
Bow Side Tables (2), Teak w/ Dedicated Storage
Cockpit Filler Cushions
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Port Hideaway Berth Upgrade (Under Port Console) (Requires an Inverter):
  - Air Conditioning in both Berth & Head
  - Berth Filler Cushions
  - Berth SeaDek Flooring
  - Berth TV w/ Input Ports & Media Shelf
  - CO Monitor
  - Lighting, LED Courtesy
  - Outlet, 12V
  - Outlet, USB
  - Storage

**HARDTOP, TOWERS & CANVAS**
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Canvas Package For Fiberglass Hardtop
Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Extended Sunshade
Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
Opening Canvas Section for Fiberglass Hardtop

**ELECTRONICS**
Premier Audio Upgrade (Includes: NRX 300 Transom Remote; 4 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers; 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & 2 Signature Series Amps) (Lighted Speakers w/ LED Lighting Package)
Simrad® SelectResponse™ Glass Dash w/ Mercury® VesselView® Link Data (12”);
(Includes: 2 Simrad GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Displays; NAviOp Digital Switching;
Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Simrad Halo 24 Radar
Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna
SiriusXM® Satellite Receiver (N/A outside North America)

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**
220 V / 50 Cycle Electrical System
Air Compressor For Water Toys
All Chain Windlass w/ Galvanized Anchor
Blue or White LED Lighting Package
C E Option Group
Cockpit Heat - Hot Air Vent Only
Docking Lights
Dynamic Running Surface™; (Trim Tabs that Automatically Optimize Running Attitude and Trim, Delivering Stability and Performance that Exceed all Expectations)
Electric Grill - 120v/60 (Requires Inverter)
Electric Grill - 220v/50 (Requires Inverter)
Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (6)
Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
Gray Water System
Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
Remote Controlled 5” Spotlight
Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 120v/60
Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 220v/50
Ski Pylon
Stainless Steel Anchor
Thru Hull Under Water Lights
VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int’l)
Water Heater (6 Gallons)

**TRAILER OPTIONS**
International Trailer - Aluminum w/ Bunks or Rollers
Propeller & Speed Charts

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray® models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company.

Due to changes in Mercury® props, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>STD</th>
<th>OPT</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>GEAR/DRIVE</th>
<th>PROP</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
<th>WOT RPM (RANGE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outboard</td>
<td>350 V8</td>
<td>T-350 Premium</td>
<td>18P</td>
<td>Rev</td>
<td>1.75:1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>5800-6400</td>
<td>1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outboard</td>
<td>350 V8</td>
<td>T-350 Premium</td>
<td>18P</td>
<td>Rev</td>
<td>1.75:1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>.2</td>
<td>6200-6800</td>
<td>1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outboard</td>
<td>450 Racing</td>
<td>T-450 XXL</td>
<td>18P</td>
<td>Rev</td>
<td>1.60:1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>.3</td>
<td>5800-6400</td>
<td>1601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLX-R PACKAGE OPTION

SLX-R PROPULSION
Twin Mercury® Racing 450R 4.6L V8 Outboard Engines
Cold Fusion White w/ Joystick Piloting
(T-450 hp - 335 kW)

SLX-R PACKAGE UPGRADES
SLX-R Special Edition Designators on Hardtop Legs
Hardtop, Fiberglass w/ True Carbon Fiber Accents & Courtesy Lights:
  - Upper Accent is Backlit Additional Lower Carbon Fiber Accent on Hardtop Leg
Red Underwater Lighting
Special Edition Shadow Metallic Hull Paint
Red Accent Lighting Throughout the Boat:
  - Indirect Lighting
  - Cup Holders (3)
  - Dash Switches
True Carbon Fiber Accent Panels on Dash including Port & Starboard Switch Panels
Custom Upholstery Pattern w/ Red Accent Stitching on Stone Upholstery Package
  - Light Grey Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent
Corian Countertops to Match Overall Interior Color Scheme
Upgraded Steering Wheel
Upgraded Premier Fusion®, Apollo 770 12V AM/FM Sound System
  - w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing
  - Including Additional Features:
    - Lighted Fusion Speakers (4 cockpit; 2 Hardtop; 4 Bow & 2 Transoms);
    - Signature Series Amplifiers (2), 10" Signature Series Subwoofer
Simrad SelectResponse® Glass Dash:
  - 12" Glass Displays (2)
  - Activity Based User Interface
  - Mercury® VesselView® Link Data
  - NAVIOP Digital Switching
  - Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts
  - Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature
  - Fishfinder
  - Audio Integration
Dynamic Running Surface®; (Trim Tabs that Automatically Optimize Running Attitude and Trim, Delivering Stability and Performance that Exceed all Expectations)
Mastervolt NMEA 2000 Charging System
An expansive cockpit social zone has a well-appointed wet bar with refrigerator, sink and available dual grills while the innovative new transom patio wing opens to extend the cockpit all the way to the water.

- Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing
- Best-In-Class seating layout includes seating for 22.
- Plenty of sun coverage via fiberglass hardtop w/optional aft extended sunshade & bow sail shade system.
- For overnighting, premium comforts extend to the cabin via a queen-sized bed in the aft section and a forward bunk that converts to form a social gathering area.
- Innovations, found throughout, include standard Axius® propulsion; NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System and Dual Digital Dash w/ standard 16" Simrad Touchscreen displays

Twin MerCruiser® 8.2 MAG ECT
Bravo® Illx w/ Axius® Propulsion (T-380 hp - 283 kW)

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/std. swim platform</td>
<td>39'6&quot; (12.04 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>12'1&quot; (3.7 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrives down)</td>
<td>44&quot; (112 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrives up)</td>
<td>33&quot; (84 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>17,023 lbs (7722 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>250 gal (946 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>50 gal (189 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding tank</td>
<td>28 gal (106 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEIGHT DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of hardtop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of mastlight (up) on hardtop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of hardtop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow Eye & Stern Eyes - Stainless Steel (Bow Eye w/ Stainless Steel Scuff Plate)
Cleats, (6) Custom Sea Ray 10” Thru-Bolted - Stainless Steel & (2) 8” Pop-up - Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
Deck Fill Plates, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
Fiberglass Stringer System w/ Fwd. Interior Liner
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Hull Windows, Acrylic
Lights, Stern
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel w/ Motorized Mast Light
QuietRide™ Technology w/ Proprietary Tuned Transom® by Omni Products, Inc.
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Ski Tow Eye, Stainless-Steel
Storage, Fwd Deck w/ Hatch
Swim Platform, Integral
Tapered Boot Stripe (Gelcoat)

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders - Stainless w/Rubber inserts w/ LED Lighting (29)
Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Cockpit w/ Dedicated Storage
Dash, Acrylic Skylight
Deck Entry Access, Port and Starboard sides
Door, Bow Block-Off - Port Side - Acrylic w/ Stainless Steel Hardware
Door, Cabin entry (Sliding and lockable) Fiberglass
Floor Liner, Fiberglass w/ Direct Overboard Drainage
Grab Handles - Stainless Steel w/ Leather Wrapped Grips
Hardtop, Arctic White Fiberglass w/ Enclosed Ceiling & Courtesy Lights
Hatch, Engine Compartment - Electrically Actuated
Lighting, Courtesy - Stainless Steel
Outlet, 120V GFI Protected
Outlet, 12 V Accessory
Outlet, 120V GFI Protected
Storage - Port Side Day Galley
Table, Wood
U-Shaped Seating (Convertible w/ Filler Cushions) w/ Fiberglass Liner and Filler Cushion Storage

HEAD:
Enclosed Compartment w/ Lockable Door, Solid Surface Countertop, Molded Fiberglass Liner w/ Glass Sink, Faucet, Pull Out Sprayer, Clothes Hooks, Portlight w/ Screen, Wood Storage Shelf w/ Mirrored Bulkhead & w/ Courtesy Light and Non Skid Floor Treatment
Head, VacuFlush® w/ 28- Gallon Holding Tank
Power Vent, 12V

TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELM:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Alarm, High-Water - Bilge & Cabin
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
Drink Holder
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (16”);
(Includes: 2 Simrad NSO EVO3 (16”) Touchscreen Displays; NAVIOP Digital Switching; OP50 Remote Control for Displays, 2 Micro SD Card Readers for Updating Charts, Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature & Fish Finder)
Electronic Circuit 50 amp w/ Fuse Panel
Horn
Joystick Control
NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
Parallel Battery Engine Start
SmartCraft® Digital Throttle & Shift w/ Trim Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch (Binnacle Control w/All Engines)
Steering, Power-Assisted w/ Tilt Wheel
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 AM/FM w/Bluetooth, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming; SRX 400 Fusion
Head Unit in Cabin w/ speakers for Discrete Zone; (6) Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers; 10”
Subwoofer; (3) Fusion Signature Series Amps & (3) NRX 300 Remote Controls (Bow,
Cabin, Transom)
Switch Panel w/Backlit Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Push Button Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power

ENGINE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic High-Water (2) 1-Bilge 1-Cabin
Blowers, 12V Bilge (2)
Fire Suppression System - Automatic
Gel-Coated Engine Compartment
Insulated Engine Compartment
Lighting -12V
Oil Filter - Remote

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery Charger / Converter 120V /60 cycle
Battery Switch, Single w/ Solenoid
Battery Trays w/ Mounts
Galvanic Isolators
Mercathode (2)
Shore Power, 120V/60 Cycle - 30-Amp Service w/Inlet, 50’ Cord & Converter, Galvanic
Isolator & Main Distribution Panel (Also Available in 220V/50 Cycle)
TV Inlet w/ TV Antenna / TV shore cord

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/ Electric Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

GENERATOR:
Low Emission - Gas, 120V/60 Cycle w/Remote Start, Muffler, Closed Cooling, Fuel Filter,
Seacock & Seawater Strainer

UNDERWATER GEAR:
Variable Running Surface - Trim Tabs & Trim Indicators

WATER SYSTEM:
Pressure Water System w/12V Pump
Faucet - Wet Bar
Pullout Sprayer - Head
Pullout Sprayer - Transom
Water Heater (6 Gallon)
Water Tank (50 Gallon) w/ Level Indicator and Water Filter System

STANDARD PROPULSION
Twin Mercruiser® 8.2 MAG ECT SeaCore® Bravo IIIx w/ Axius® Propulsion
(T-380 hp - 283 kW)
Propellers, Stainless Steel

Top speed at top RPM: 46-47.7 mph @ 4800 rpm
Gallons per hour at cruise speed (per engine): 20.6 gph @ 4000 rpm
Propeller: 24P

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water
and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

EXTERIOR COLOR
Bottom Paint
Gel Coat, Full Solid Hull Color
Gel Coat, Hull Side Color
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
Gel Stripe

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Filler Cushions
Bow Table, Teak w/ Dedicated Storage (Round)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Snap In Carpet -Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Teak Flooring for Cockpit
Teak Flooring for Swim Platform, Terrace & Walk-thru

HARDTOP, TOWERS & CANVAS
Canvas Package For Fiberglass Hardtop
Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Extended Sunshade
Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas
Sunshade, Bow Seating

ELECTRONICS
Flat Screen TV w/ DVD Player - Cockpit
Flat Screen TV w/ DVD Player - Mid Cabin
Flat Screen TV w/ DVD Player - V-Berth
Marine Weather
Premier Audio Upgrade - Combined Cabin & Cockpit (Includes: SRX 400 in Cabin to
Create Discrete Zone, (6) Pair of 6.5” Signature Series Speakers & 10” Signature Series
Subwoofer) (Lighted Speakers w/ LED Lighting Package)
Simrad Halo 24 Radar
Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna
SiriusXM Satellite Receiver (N/A outside North America)
ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
220 V / 50 Cycle Electrical System
Air Compressor For Water Toys
Air Conditioning for Berth - 120v/60 (requires Inverter)
Air Conditioning for Berth - 220v/50 (requires Inverter)
All Chain Windlass w/ Galvanized Anchor
Blue or White LED Lighting Package
C E Option Group
Cockpit Heat - Hot Air Vent Only
Cockpit Wet Bar 2nd Refrigerator
Docking Lights
Dynamic Running Surface™; (Trim Tabs that Automatically Optimize Running Attitude and Trim, Delivering Stability and Performance that Exceed all Expectations)
Electric Submersible Swim Platform
Electric Grill - 120v/60 (requires Inverter)
Electric Grill - 220v/50 (requires Inverter)
Electric Grill, Dual - 120v/60 (requires Inverter)
Electric Grill, Dual - 220v/50 (requires Inverter)
Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (4)
Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
Gray Water System
Generator (120v/60) - Diesel
Generator (220v/50) - Diesel
Generator (120v/60) - Gas
Generator (220v/50) - Gas
Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
Remote Controlled 5” Spotlight
Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 220v/50
Stainless Steel Anchor - (Only Available w/ Windlass Option)
Thru Hull Under Water Lights
VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int’l)
Wine Cooler

PROPELLER & SPEED CHARTS

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

Due to changes in Mercury propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

Gear ratios are for low altitude applications. Prop sizes listed are for US applications (Canada & Int’l diameters/pitches may be different).
• An expansive cockpit social zone has a well-appointed wet bar with refrigerator, sink and available dual grills while the innovative new transom patio wing opens to extend the cockpit all the way to the water.
• At the bow, a row of forward touring seats w/ arm rests and additional forward benches that surround a stylish bow table, which also converts into a sunpad.
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing
• Plenty of sun coverage via fiberglass hardtop w/optional aft extended sunshade & bow sail shade system.
• For overnighting, premium comforts extend to the cabin via a queen-sized bed in the aft section and a forward bunk that converts to form a social gathering area.
• Innovations, found throughout, include standard NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System; Joystick Piloting and Dual Digital Dash w/ standard 16" Simrad Touchscreen displays

**Triple 350-hp Mercury® Verados® w/ Joystick Piloting (Tri-350 hp - 261 kW)**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/std. swim platform</td>
<td>39'6&quot; (12.04 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/outboard engines</td>
<td>41'11&quot; (12.77 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>12'1&quot; (3.7 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboards down)</td>
<td>45&quot; (114 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboards up)</td>
<td>32&quot; (113 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>18,537 lb (8408 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>375 gal (1419 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>50 gal (189 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding tank</td>
<td>28 gal (106 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEIGHT DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of hardtop</td>
<td>8'9&quot; (2.67 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of mastlight (up) on hardtop</td>
<td>11'5&quot; (3.48 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield</td>
<td>8'11&quot; (2.72 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of hardtop</td>
<td>11'6&quot; (3.5 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bow Eye & Stern Eyes - Stainless Steel (Bow Eye w/ Stainless Steel Scuff Plate)
Cleats, (6) Custom Sea Ray 10” Thru-Bolted - Stainless Steel & (2) 8” Pop-up - Stainless Steel w/ Sea Ray Logo
Deck Fill Plates, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
Fiberglass Stringer System w/ Fwd. Interior Liner
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Hull Windows, Acrylic
Light, Stern
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel w/ Motorized Mast Light
QuietRide™ Technology
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Storage, Fwd Deck w/ Hatch
Swim Platform, Integral
Tapered Boot Stripe (Gelcoat)
Terrace, Power Actuated, Fold Down - Starboard Side
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Vent System, Engine Compartment - Integral
Windlass, Rope /Chain w/ Galvanized Anchor, Wash Down and Bow Controls (thru hull Installation)
Windshield Wiper - Starboard
Windshield, Tempered/Tinted Curved Glass w/ Black Matte Frame,
Port Side Walk-Through & Stainless Steel Supports

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders - Stainless w/Rubber inserts w/ LED Lighting (29)
Cockpit Vinyl Color: Ivory (White Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Cockpit w/ Dedicated Storage
Dash, Acrylic Skylight
Deck Entry Access, Port and Starboard sides.
Door, Bow Block-Off - Port Side - Acrylic w/ Stainless Steel Hardware
Door, Cabin entry (Sliding and lockable) Fiberglass
Floor Liner, Fiberglass w/ Direct Overboard Drainage
Grab Handles - Stainless Steel w/ Leather Wrapped Grips
Hardtop, Arctic White Fiberglass w/ Enclosed Ceiling & Courtesy Lights
Hatch, Bilge Compartment - Electrically Actuated
Lighting, Courtesy - Stainless Steel
Outlet, 120V GFI Protected
Outlet, 12V Accessory (3)
Storage, Side Panels - Bow - Port & Stbd Tubs
Storage, Bumper - Floor - Bow
Storage, Shoes - Aft Cockpit
Storage, Below ETS Aft Seat
Storage, Below Port Side Seat
Table, Teak Cockpit w/ Cover
USB Stereo Controls (1)
Walk-Thru Transom (Stbd) w/ Door
Wet Bar w/Solid-Surface Countertop, Stainless-Steel Sink, Faucet, Stainless-Steel
Grab Handle, Refrigerator w/ Pull Out Drawers & Trash Receptacles

SEATING:
Bow Seating, U-Shaped Seating Forward w/ Fixed Cushions
Bow Seating, Large Tour Seating Facing Forward w/ Fixed Cushions & Arm Rest
Cockpit Social Area w/ Opposing Seating & Storage Below ETS Module
Seat, Dual Bucket - Helm w/ Slide, Flip-Up Thigh Rise Bolster and Floor Footrest
Seat, Dual Bucket - Companion; w/ 180° Swivel w/ Paddle Adjustment Levers and Flip Up Thigh Rise Bolster
Transom Sungate Seating w/ 2 Drink Holders

TRANSOM / SWIM PLATFORM:
Storage, Flip Up Port Transom Hatch For Wake/Paddle Board
Storage, Dedicated Area for a Stern Anchor
Swim Ladder w/ Integral Grab Handle
Transom Washdown Faucet

CABIN FEATURES
Air Conditioning/Heating, 120V/60 Cycle
Audio Control Zone w/ 2 Speakers / Sound Bar & Remote
Entrance Steps, Powder Coated Aluminum w/ Teak Overlay
Hull Windows w/ Pleated Blinds & Tension System
Refrigerator, In Cabin - Port

AFT BERTH:
Berth - Queen w/ Mattress, Sheets & Throw Pillows
Curtain, Privacy /Curtain
Drink Holders (4)
Sheet Set, Fitted (Neutral Color)
Storage Cabinets & Lockers w/Shelves

SALON / V-BERTH:
Ceiling Liner
CO Monitor
Drink Holders (6)
Lights-Standard & Indirect
Microwave, 120V/12V
Opening Port Lights w/ Screens - Port & Starboard
Outlet, 12 V Accessory
Outlet, 120V GFI Protected
Storage - Port Side Day Galley
Table, Wood
U-Shaped Seating (Convertible w/ Filler Cushions)
w/ Fiberglass Liner and Filler Cushion Storage

HEAD:
Enclosed Compartment w/ Lockable Door, Solid Surface Countertop, Molded Fiberglass Liner w/ Glass Sink, Faucet, Pull Out Sprayer, Clothes Hooks, Portlight w/ Screen, Wood Storage Shelf w/ Mirrored Bulkhead & w/ Courtesy Light and Non Skid Floor Treatment
Head, VacuFlush® w/ 28- Gallon Holding Tank
Power Vent, 12V
TECHNICAL FEATURES

HELM:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Alarm, High-Water - Bilge & Cabin
Alarms, Engine - Oil & Water (Audible)
Drink Holder
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (16”);
   (Includes: 2 Simrad NSO EVO3 (16”) Touchscreen Displays; Naviop Digital
       Switching; OP50 Remote Control for Displays; 2 Mirco SD Card Readers for
       Updating Charts, Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water
       Temperature & Fish Finder)
Electronic Circuit 50 amp w/ Fuse Panel
Horn
Joystick Control
NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and
   Diagnostics
Parallel Battery Engine Start
SmartCraft® Digital Throttle & Shift w/ Trim Switch & Ignition Cutout Switch
   (Binnacle Control w/All Engines)
Steering, Power-Assisted w/ Tilt Wheel
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 AM/FM w/Bluetooth, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming; SRX 400
   Fusion Head Unit in Cabin w/ speakers for Discrete Zone; (6) Pair of Fusion
   6.5” Speakers; 10” Subwoofer; (3) Fusion Signature Series Amps & (3) NRX 300
   Remote Controls (Bow, Cabin, Transom)
Switch Panel w/Backlit Weatherproof Lighted Chrome Push Button Switches
   Tilt & Trim, Power

BILGE COMPARTMENT:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic High-Water (2) 1-Bilge 1-Cabin
Finished Aft Bilge Storage
Lighting -12V

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery Charger/ Converter 120V /60 cycle
Battery Switch, Single w/ Solenoid
Battery Trays w/ Mounts
Galvanic Isolators
Mercathode (2)
Shore Power, 120V/60 Cycle - 30-Amp Service w/Inlet, 50’ Cord & Converter,
   Galvanic Isolator & Main Distribution Panel (Also Available in 220V/50 Cycle)
TV Inlet w/ TV Antenna / TV shore cord

FUEL SYSTEMS:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/ Electric Anti-Siphon Valve & Electric Sending Unit

GENERATOR:
Low Emission - Gas, 120V/60 Cycle w/Remote Start, Muffler, Closed Cooling, Fuel
   Filter, Seacock & Seawater Strainer

UNDERWATER GEAR:
Variable Running Surface - Trim Tabs & Trim Indicators

WATER SYSTEM:
Pressure Water System w/ 12V Pump
Faucet - Wet Bar
Pullout Sprayer - Head
Pullout Sprayer - Transom
Water Heater (6 Gallon)
Water Tank (50 Gallon) w/Level Indicator and Water Filter System

STANDARD PROPULSION
Triple Mercury® 350 Verado® FourStroke Outboard Engines
   w/ Joystick Piloting - Black (Tri-350 hp - 261 kW)
Propellers, Stainless Steel

Top speed at top RPM. .............................................. 51-53.7 mph @ 6290 rpm
Gallons per hour at cruise speed (per engine) ........................................ 10.9 gph @ 4000 rpm
Propeller. ............................................................... Rev4 17

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water
and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
Triple Mercury 350 Verado® FourStroke Outboards
   w/ Joystick Piloting - White (Tri-350 hp - 261 kW)
Triple Mercury 400 Verado Supercharged 2.6L L6 Outboards
   w/ Joystick Piloting - Black (Tri-400 hp - 298 kW)
Triple Mercury 400 Verado Supercharged 2.6L L6 Outboards
   w/ Joystick Piloting - White (Tri-400 hp - 298 kW)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Bottom Paint
Gel Coat, Full Solid Hull Color
Gel Coat, Hull Side Color
Gel Coat, Hull Bottom Color - Black or White
Gel Stripe

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Filler Cushions
Bow Table, Teak w/ Dedicated Storage (Round)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Snap In Carpet -Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In SeaDek - Bow & Cockpit
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Teak Flooring for Cockpit
Teak Flooring for Swim Platform, Terrace & Walk-thru

HARDTOP, TOWERS & CANVAS
Canvas Package For Fiberglass Hardtop
Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Extended Sunshade
Mooring Cover - Available in Black Only
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas
Sunshade, Bow Seating

ELECTRONICS
Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE / ENGINE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>OUTBOARD</th>
<th>OPT HP</th>
<th>PROP</th>
<th>GEAR RATIO</th>
<th>WOT RPM (RANGE)</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outboard Triple-Mercury 350 Verado</td>
<td>Tri-350</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1 .85:1</td>
<td>5000-5300</td>
<td>52-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outboard Triple-Mercury 400 Verado</td>
<td>Tri-400</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1 .85:1</td>
<td>5000-5300</td>
<td>52-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**

- 220 V / 50 Cycle Electrical System
- Air Compressor For Water Toys
- Air Conditioning for Berth - 120v/60 (Requires Inverter)
- Air Conditioning for Berth - 220v/50 (Requires Inverter)
- All Chain Windlass w/ Galvanized Anchor
- Blue or White LED Lighting Package
- C E Option Group
- Cockpit Heat - Hot Air Vent Only
- Cockpit Wet Bar 2nd Refrigerator
- Docking Lights
- Dynamic Running Surface™; (Trim Tabs that Automatically Optimize Running Attitude and Trim, Delivering Stability and Performance that Exceed all Expectations)
- Electric Grill - 120v/60 (requires Inverter)
- Electric Grill - 220v/50 (requires Inverter)
- Electric Grill, Dual - 120v/60 (requires Inverter)
- Electric Grill, Dual - 220v/50 (requires Inverter)
- Fender Clip System - Quick Connect (4)
- Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
- Gray Water System
- Generator (120v/60) - Diesel
- Generator (220v/50) - Diesel
- Generator (120v/60) - Gas
- Generator (220v/50) - Gas
- Gyroscopic Stabilizer
- Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
- Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
- Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
- Remote Controlled 5” Spotlight
- Shore Power Package w/ Converter & Cord - 220v/50
- Stainless Steel Anchor -(Only Available w/ Windlass Option)
- Thru Hull Under Water Lights
- VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int'l)
- Wine Cooler
Robust bow lounging & seating area with actuated headrests and armrests allow for perfect comfort while underway or at rest

Intuitive helm station features Dual Digital Dash w/ 9" Simrad® touchscreen displays and NAUTIC-ON® Smart Boat System – Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics

The cockpit features a reversible helm companion seat that converts to face aft, a well-equipped standard wetbar with sink and storage, and offers a refrigerator and grill as options

A deluxe head, gourmet-ready galley with extending countertops, flatscreen TV and generous storage are features of a beautifully designed cabin with sleeping accommodations for 4

Twin MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT
Bravo® III w/ DTS Sterndrives (T-300 hp - 224 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length w/standard swim platform .............................................. 32'3" (9.82 m)
Overall length w/optional extended hydraulic swim platform .............. 32'9" (9.98 m)
Beam ......................................................................................... 10'7" (3.25 m)
Draft (sterndrives down) .................................................................... 40" (101.6 cm)
Draft (sterndrives up) ....................................................................... 30" (76.2 cm)
Dry weight ...................................................................................... 13,305 lbs (6035 kg)
Fuel capacity ................................................................................... 170 gal (643 L)
Water capacity ................................................................................ 32 gal (121 L)
Holding tank ................................................................................... 28 gal (106 L)
Deadrise .......................................................................................... 21°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

Waterline to top of std bimini arch ...................................................... 8'10" (2.69 m)
Keel to top of std bimini arch ............................................................ 11'1" (3.37 m)
Keel to top of windshield ................................................................. 9'7" (2.92 m)
Waterline to top of optional hardtop .................................................. 9'1" (2.76 m)
Keel to top of opt hardtop ............................................................... 11'6" (3.50 m)
Waterline to top of optional radar on hardtop ............................... 11'1" (3.37 m)
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bottom Paint
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Bow Rail, Stainless Steel w/Welded Stanchions
Cleats, 10" Thru-Bolted, Stainless Steel, w/ Sea Ray Logo (8)
Deck Fill Plates, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Gel Stripe - Colored
Handrails, Stainless Steel
Hull Windows, Large Acrylic
Light, Stern
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
Rub Rail, PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Ski Eye - Transom
Storage, Bow
Storage, Transom Wall - For Dock Lines, Fenders & Gear
Swim Platform, Integral w/ Undermount Stainless Steel Four-Step Swim Ladder
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Vent System, Integral - Engine Room
Windshield, Tempered / Tinted Glass w/ Stainless Steel Supports and Port Side Walk-Thru Door
Windshield Wiper - Starboard

TOWERS & CANVAS:
Canvas Package: Includes Aft Curtain w/ Bungee Straps, Front & Side Curtains, Canvas Storage Bag & Tonneau Cover

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl W/Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
Door, Cabin Entry (Sliding & Lockable)
Door, Transom, Acrylic w/ Stainless Steel Hardware
Floor Liner, Fiberglass - Self-Bailing
Hatch, Engine Room - Electrically Actuated w/ Emergency Pull Handle & Prop Rod
Lighting, Indirect LED
Outlet, 12V Accessory - Helm & Bow
Outlet, 120V GFI Protected
Seating, Aft Bench, w/ Built-In Table Storage
Seating, Bow, w/ Fold-Down Arm Rests & Adjustable Head Rests
Seating, Port Helm Bench with Convertible Backrest; Dual Helm Seat on Starboard with Flip-Up Thigh Rise
Steps, Boarding - Molded-In
Storage, Side Panel Tubs
Table, Fiberglass, w/ Dedicated Storage
Wet Bar w/Solid Surface, Stainless Steel Sink, Hot & Cold Faucet, Slide-Out Trash Can & Stainless Steel Handrail

CABIN FEATURES
Carbon Monoxide Monitor
Lighting, 12V
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Outlets, 120V GFI Protected
Pillows, Accent

GALLEY:
Countertop - Solid Surface
Microwave
Refrigerator, Dual-Voltage
Storage, Lower Cabinetry

HEAD:
Bathroom Tissue Holder
Door, Privacy
Handrail, Stainless Steel
Head (VacuFlush®)
Head, Enclosed - Full Fiberglass w/Shower & Curtain
Power Vent, 12V
Storage, Medicine Cabinet w/Mirrored Doors
Vanity w/Solid Surface Countertop, Vessel Sink, Single Lever Faucet w/ Shower Wand, & Storage Below

MID-BERTH:
Bunks, Twin (2) w/Mattresses, Pillows, & Sheets, Slides to Convert into Queen-Size Berth
Curtains, Privacy
Storage Under Berths

V-BERTH:
Opposing Seating - Converts to Sleeper w/ Mattress & Storage Below
Table, Dinette

TECHNICAL FEATURES

AUDIO SYSTEM:
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 (Helm) 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi Audio Streaming, NRX 300 Remote (In Cabin); 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers; 4 Channel 1400w Amplifier

HELM:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Alarm, High-Water
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (9”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO9 (9”) Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Horn Switch w/ Stainless Steel Horn
Instrument Panels
NAUTIC-ON” Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
Parallel Start System - Engines
SmartCraft® Digital Throttle & Shifts (DTS)
Steering, Power-Assisted w/ Isotta Vertical Tilt Wheel
Switch Panel w/ Illuminated Weatherproof Push Button Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery Switches
Breaker Panels, Waterproof Electronic Interface Modules
Fuse Block
Isolator, Galvanic
Main DC Distribution Hub
Mercathode
Panel, Main Distribution AC/DC w/Voltage & Current Meters
Shore Power- 30AMP 120V w/ 50’ Cord

ENGINE ROOM:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic High-Water
Blowers, 12V Bilge
Fire Suppression System - Automatic w/Manual Pull
Insulated & Gel-Coated Engine Room
Lighting, 12V
Oil Filters - Remote

FUEL SYSTEM:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/Anti-Siphon Valve & Mechanical Sending Unit

UNDERWATER GEAR:
Propellers, Stainless Steel
Variable Running Surface - Trim Tabs & Trim Indicators

WASTE SYSTEM:
Head System (VacuFlush®)
Holding Tank Level Indicator - MDP
Holding Tank w/Dockside Pump-Out (28 Gallon)
Sump Box w/Pump - Automatic

WATER SYSTEM:
Freshwater Washdown Spigot
Pressure Water System w/12V Pump & Filtration System
Shower, Transom - Hot & Cold
Water Heater, 120V (6 Gallon)
Water Inlet, Dockside
Water Manifold System
Water Tank (32 Gallon)

STANDARD PROPULSION
Twin MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo III w/ DTS Sterndrives (T-300 php - 224 kW)
*Twin propellers available for select international markets.

Top speed at top RPM.................. 46-48.2 mph @ 5200 rpm
Gallons per hour at cruise speed (per engine).................. 16.3 GPH @ 4500 RPM
Propeller.................................................. 24P

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
TWIN GASOLINE STERNDRIVES:
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore® Bravo III w/ DTS
(T-300 php - 224 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo III w/ DTS
(T-350 php - 261 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore Bravo III w/ DTS
(T-350 php - 261 kW)

*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

AXIUS® PROPULSION:
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo IIix w/ Axius
(T-300 php - 224 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore Bravo IIix w/ Axius
(T-300 php - 224 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* Bravo IIix w/ Axius
(T-350 php - 261 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore Bravo IIix w/ Axius
(T-350 php - 261 kW)

Axius Propulsion System Includes Axius Control Joystick, SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift & SmartCraft VesselView Display

*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

TWIN DIESEL STERNDRIVES:
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore Bravo IIIx w/ DTS
(T-350 php - 261 kW)

STANDARD PROPULSION
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT* SeaCore Bravo IIIx w/ Axius
(T-300 php - 224 kW)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Full Solid Color Hull
Gel Coat, Colored Hullside

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Table w/Dedicated Storage
Cockpit Filler Cushion
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
Fiberglass Cockpit Table w/ Teak Overlay
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Seadek - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
Teak Flooring for Bow & Cockpit
Transom Sungate Seating

HARDTOP, TOWER & CANVAS
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Cockpit Cover
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvs & Extended Sunshade
Fiberglass Hardtop w/Lights & Anchor Light
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Extended Sunshade
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvs
Sunshade, Bow Seating
ELECTRONICS
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (12’’); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO12 (12’’) Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)

Marine Weather
Premier Audio Upgrade - Combined Cabin & Cockpit (Includes: SRX 400 Mounted in Cabin (Provides Discrete Zone), 2 NRX 300 Remotes (Bow & Transom), 4 Pairs of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers, 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & 5 Channel 1600W Signature Series Amp)

Simrad Halo 24 Radar
Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna
SiriusXM® Satellite Receiver (N/A outside North America)

TV w/ Remote Blu-Ray® Player - Mid Cabin
TV w/ Remote Blu-Ray® Player - V-Berth

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
220v/50 Cycle Electrical System
Automated Submersible Swim Platform
Air Conditioning / Heating, Cabin (120v/60)
Air Conditioning / Heating, Cabin (220v/50)
Air Conditioning/Heating - Cockpit & Cabin, 120v/60
Air Conditioning/Heating - Cockpit & Cabin, 220v/50
All Chain Windlass w/Galvanized Anchor
Blue or White LED Lighting Package
Bow Rail, Split
Bow Thruster
C E Option Group
Cockpit Built In Grill - 120v/60
Cockpit Built In Grill- 220v/50
Cockpit Refrigerator Dual Volt (120v/60-12v)
Cockpit Refrigerator Dual Volt (220v/50-12v)

Docking Lights
Dynamic Running Surface™; (Trim Tabs that Automatically Optimize Running Attitude and Trim, Delivering Stability and Performance that Exceed all Expectations)

Electric Submersible Swim Platform
Fender Clip System - Quick Connect
Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
Generator - Diesel - 120v/60hz
Generator - Diesel - 220v/50hz
Generator - Gas - 120v/60hz
Generator - Gas - 220v/50hz
Gray Water System
Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
Opening Portlights
Remote Controlled 5’’ Spotlight
Rope/Chain Windlass
Stainless Steel Anchor -(Only Available w/ Windlass Option)
Thru Hull Under Water LED Lights - Blue or White
VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int’l)

PROPELLER & SPEED CHARTS

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray® models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company.

Due to changes in Mercury® props, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment. Gear ratios for low altitude applications Prop sizes listed are for US applications (Canada & Int’l diameters/pitches may be different).
- Expansive open bow lounging & seating area with actuated headrests and armrests allow for perfect comfort while underway or at rest.
- Intuitive helm station features Dual Digital Dash w/ 9” Simrad® touchscreen displays and NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
- Standard twin Verado® outboards with Joystick Piloting for effortless command
- A deluxe head, gourmet-ready galley with extending countertops, flatscreen TV and generous storage are features of a beautifully designed cabin with sleeping accommodations for 4.
- Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing

Twin Mercury® 350 Verado® Outboards w/ Joystick Piloting (T-350 hp - 261 kW)

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/std. swim platform</td>
<td>32' 5&quot; (9.88 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/outboard engines</td>
<td>34' 11&quot; (10.64 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>10' 7&quot; (3.22 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboards down)</td>
<td>44&quot; (111.7 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboards up)</td>
<td>32&quot; (81.2 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>13,681 lb (6,206 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>220 gal (833 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>32 gal (121 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding tank</td>
<td>28 gal (106 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEIGHT DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of std bimini arch</td>
<td>8'10&quot; (2.69 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of std bimini arch</td>
<td>11'1&quot; (3.37 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield</td>
<td>9'7&quot; (2.92 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of optional hardtop</td>
<td>9'1&quot; (2.76 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of opt hardtop</td>
<td>11'6&quot; (3.50 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of optional radar on hardtop</td>
<td>11'1&quot; (3.37 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bottom Paint
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Bow Rail, Stainless Steel w/ Welded Stanchions
Cleats, 10” Thru-Bolted, Stainless Steel, w/ Sea Ray Logos (8)
Deck Fill Plates, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Gel Stripe - Colored
Handrails, Stainless Steel
Hull Windows, Large Acrylic
Light, Stern
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
Rub Rail, PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Storage, Bow
Storage, Transom Wall - For Dock Lines, Fenders & Gear
Swim Platform, Integral w/ Undermount Stainless Steel Four-Step Swim Ladder
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Vent System, Integral - Engine Room
Windshield, Tempered / Tinted Glass w/ Stainless Steel Supports and
Port Side Walk-Thru Door
Windshield Wiper - Starboard

TOWERS & CANVAS:
Canvas Package: Includes Aft Curtain w/ Bungee Straps, Front & Side Curtains,
Canvas Storage Bag & Tonneau Cover

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl W/Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
Door, Cabin Entry (Sliding & Lockable)
Door, Transom, Acrylic w/ Stainless Steel Hardware
Floor Liner, Fiberglass - Self-Bailing
Hatch, Engine Room - Electrically Actuated w/ Emergency Pull Handle & Prop Rod
Lighting, Indirect LED
Outlet, 12V Accessory - Helm & Bow
Outlet, 120V GFI Protected
Seating, Aft Bench, w/ Built-In Table Storage
Seating, Bow, w/ Fold-Down Arm Rests & Adjustable Head Rests
Seating, Port Helm Bench with Convertible Backrest; Dual Helm Seat on
Starboard with Flip-Up Thigh Rise
Steps, Boarding - Molded-In
Storage, Side Panel Tubs
Table, Fiberglass, w/Dedicated Storage
Wet Bar w/Solid Surface, Stainless Steel Sink, Hot & Cold Faucet, Slide-Out
Trash Can & Stainless Steel Handrail

CABIN FEATURES
Carbon Monoxide Monitor
Lighting, 12V
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Outlets, 120V GFI Protected
Pillows, Accent
Shades, Pleated - Hull Windows
Steps, Cabin Entry - Aluminum Frame w/ Teak Treads
Storage - In-Floor
Storage Cabinets & Lockers w/ Shelves
Wood Interior Package - Driftwood Finished Cabinetry

GALLEY:
Countertop - Solid Surface
Microwave
Refrigerator, Dual-Voltage
Storage, Lower Cabinetry

HEAD:
Bathroom Tissue Holder
Door, Privacy
Handrail, Stainless Steel
Head (VacuFlush®)
Head, Enclosed - Full Fiberglass w/ Shower & Curtain
Power Vent, 12V
Storage, Medicine Cabinet w/ Mirrored Doors
Vanity w/Solid Surface Countertop, Vessel Sink, Single Lever Faucet
w/ Shower Wand, & Storage Below

MID-BERTH:
Bunks, Twin (2) w/Mattresses, Pillows & Sheets, Slides to Convert into
Queen-Size Berth
Curtains, Privacy
Storage Under Berths

V-BERTH:
Opposing Seating - Converts to Sleeper w/ Mattress & Storage Below
Table, Dinette

TECHNICAL FEATURES
HELM:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Alarm, High-Water
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (9”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO9
(9”) Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/
Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Horn Switch w/ Stainless Steel Horn
Instrument Panels
Joystick Control
NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System – Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and
Diagnostics
Parallel Start System - Engines
SmartCraft® Digital Throttle & Shifts (DTS)
Steering, Power-Assisted w/ Isotta Vertice Tilt Wheel
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 (Helm) 12V AM/FM
       w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming, NRX 300 Remote (In Cabin); 3 Pair of
       Fusion 6.5” Speakers; 4 Channel 1400w Amplifier
Switch Panel w/ Illuminated Weatherproof Push Button Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery Switches
Breaker Panels, Waterproof Electronic Interface Modules
Fuse Block
Isolator, Galvanic
Main DC Distribution Hub
Mercathode
Panel, Main Distribution AC/DC w/Voltage & Current Meters
Shore Power- 30AMP 120V w/ 50’ Cord

BILGE:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Finished Aft Bilge Storage

FUEL SYSTEM:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/Anti-Siphon Valve & Mechanical Sending Unit

UNDERWATER GEAR:
Propellers, Stainless Steel
Variable Running Surface - Trim Tabs & Trim Indicators

WASTE SYSTEM:
Head System (VacuFlush®)
Holding Tank Level Indicator - MDP
Holding Tank w/Dockside Pump-Out (28 Gallon)
Sump Box w/Pump - Automatic

WATER SYSTEM:
Freshwater Washdown Spigot
Pressure Water System w/12V Pump & Filtration System
Shower, Transom - Hot & Cold
Water Heater, 120V (6 Gallon)
Water Inlet, Dockside
Water Manifold System
Water Tank (32 Gallon)

STANDARD PROPULSION
Twin Mercury® 350 Verado® FourStroke Outboard Engines
w/Joystick Piloting - Black (T-350 hp - 261 kW)

Top speed at top RPM: .................................................. 41.5 mph @ 6000 rpm
Gallons per hour at cruise speed .................................... 39 gph @ 5500 rpm
Propeller ................................................................. 1SP Rev 4

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
Twin Mercury 350 Verado FourStroke Outboards
w/ Joystick Piloting - White (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
Triple Mercury 250 Verado FourStroke Outboards
w/ Joystick Piloting - Black (Tri-250 hp - 187 kW)
Triple Mercury 250 Verado FourStroke Outboards
w/ Joystick Piloting - White (Tri-250 hp - 187 kW)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Full Solid Color Hull
Gel Coat, Colored Hullside

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Table w/Dedicated Storage
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
Fiberglass Cockpit Table w/Teak Overlay
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Seadek - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
Teak Flooring for Bow & Cockpit
Teak Flooring for Swim Platform
Transom Sun Pad Seating

HARDTOP, TOWER & CANVAS
Camper Canvas Package
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Cockpit Cover
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas & Extended Sunshade
Fiberglass Hardtop w/Lights & Anchor Light
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Extended Sunshade
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas
Sunshade, Bow Seating

ELECTRONICS
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (12”); (Includes: 2 Simrad
       GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer
       w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
       Marine Weather
       Premier Audio Upgrade - Combined Cabin & Cockpit (Includes: SRX 400 Mounted in
       Cabin (Provides Discrete Zone), 2 NRX 300 Remotes (Bow & Transom), 4 Pairs
       of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers, 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & 5
       Channel 1600W Signature Series Amp)
Simrad Halo 24 Radar
Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna
SiriusXM® Satellite Receiver (N/A outside North America)
TV w/ Remote Blu-Ray™ Player - Mid Cabin
TV w/ Remote Blu-Ray™ Player - V-Berth
**Propeller & Speed Charts**

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

Due to changes in Mercury propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE ENGINE ENGINE</th>
<th>GEAR/CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
<th>WOT RPM</th>
<th>RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outboard Twin-Mercury 350 Verado</td>
<td>350 XL 150 HP (25/30)</td>
<td>1.751</td>
<td>5000-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outboard Triple-Mercury 250 Verado</td>
<td>250 XL/XXL 19P Rev 4</td>
<td>1.851</td>
<td>5000-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**

- 220v/50 Cycle Electrical System
- Air Conditioning / Heating, Cabin (120v/60)
- Air Conditioning / Heating, Cabin (220v/50)
- Air Conditioning/Heating - Cockpit & Cabin, 120v/60
- Air Conditioning/Heating - Cockpit & Cabin, 220v/50
- All Chain Windlass w/Galvanized Anchor
- Blue or White LED Lighting Package
- Bow Rail, Split
- C E Option Group
- Cockpit Built In Grill - 120v/60
- Cockpit Built In Grill - 220v/50
- Cockpit Refrigerator Dual Volt (120v/60-12v)
- Cockpit Refrigerator Dual Volt (220v/50-12v)
- Docking Lights
- Dynamic Running Surface™; (Trim Tabs that Automatically Optimize Running Attitude and Trim, Delivering Stability and Performance that Exceed all Expectations)
- Fender Clip System - Quick Connect
- Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
- Generator - Gas - 120v/60hz
- Generator - Gas - 220v/50hz
- Gray Water System
- Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
- Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
- Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
- Opening Portlights
- Remote Controlled 5" Spotlight
- Rope/Chain Windlass
- Stainless Steel Anchor - (Only Available w/ Windlass Option)
- Thru Hull Under Water LED Lights - Blue or White
- VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int'l)
• Coupe version features a sleek hardtop with an opening canvas sunroof option and full windshield w/ opening side windows
• Intuitive helm station features Dual Digital Dash w/ 9” Simrad® touchscreen displays and NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
• The cockpit features a reversible helm companion seat that converts to face aft, a well-equipped standard wetbar with sink and storage, and offers a refrigerator and grill as options
• A deluxe head, gourmet-ready galley with extending countertops, flatscreen TV and generous storage are features of a beautifully designed cabin with sleeping accommodations for 4

Twin MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT Bravo® III w/ DTS Sterndrives (T-300 hp - 224 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS
Overall length w/standard swim platform ........................................ 32’3” (9.82 m)
Overall length w/optimal extended hydraulic swim platform ................ 32’9” (9.98 m)
Beam .............................................................................. 10’7” (3.25 m)
Draft (sterndrives down) ...................................................... 40” (101.6 cm)
Draft (sterndrives up) ....................................................... 30” (76.2 cm)
Dry weight ......................................................................... 13,305 lbs (6035 kg)
Fuel capacity ................................................................. 170 gal (643 L)
Water capacity ................................................................. 32 gal (121 L)
Holding tank .................................................................. 28 gal (106 L)
Deadrise ............................................................................ 21°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS
Waterline to top of coupe hardtop ........................................... 9’1” (2.76 m)
Keel to top of coupe hardtop ............................................... 11’5” (3.50 m)
Waterline to top of optional radar on hardtop ......................... 11’1” (3.37 m)
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bottom Paint
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Bow Rail, Stainless Steel w/Welded Stanchions
Cleats, 10" Thru-Bolted, Stainless Steel, w/ Sea Ray Logo (8)
Deck Fill Plates, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Gel Stripe - Colored
Handrails, Stainless Steel
Hull Windows, Large Acrylic
Light, Stern
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
Rub Rail, PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Ski Eye - Transom
Storage, Bow
Storage, Transom Wall - For Dock Lines, Fenders & Gear
Swim Platform, Integral w/ Undermount Stainless Steel Four-Step Swim Ladder
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Vent System, Integral - Engine Room
Windshield, Tempered / Tinted Glass w/ Stainless Steel Supports and Port Side Walk-Thru Door
Windshield Wiper - Starboard

COUPE HARDTOP:
Coupe Hardtop w/ Canvas Aft Curtain
Opening Side Windows
Windshield, Tempered/Tinted Curved Glass w/ Single Forward Pane & Stainless-Steel Supports

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl W/Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
Door, Cabin Entry (Sliding & Lockable)
Door, Transom, Acrylic w/ Stainless Steel Hardware
Floor Liner, Fiberglass - Self-Bailing
Hatch, Engine Room - Electrically Actuated w/ Emergency Pull Handle & Prop Rod
Lighting, Indirect LED
Outlet, 12V Accessory - Helm & Bow
Outlet, 120V GFI Protected
Seating, Aft Bench, w/ Built-In Table Storage
Seating, Bow, w/ Fold-Down Arm Rests & Adjustable Head Rests
Seating, Port Helm Bench with Convertible Backrest; Dual Helm Seat on Starboard with Flip-Up Thigh Rise
Steps, Boarding - Molded-In
Storage, Side Panel Tubs
Table, Fiberglass, w/ Dedicated Storage
Wet Bar w/Solid Surface, Stainless Steel Sink, Hot & Cold Faucet, Slide-Out Trash Can & Stainless Steel Handrail

CABIN FEATURES
Carbon Monoxide Monitor
Lighting, 12V
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Outlets, 120V GFI Protected
Pillows, Accent
Shades, Pleated - Hull Windows
Steps, Cabin Entry - Aluminum Frame w/ Teak Treads

SUNDANCER 320 COUPE
Storage - In-Floor
Storage Cabinets & Lockers w/ Shelves
Wood Interior Package - Driftwood Finished Cabinetry

GALLEY:
Countertop - Solid Surface
Microwave
Refrigerator, Dual-Voltage
Storage, Lower Cabinetry

HEAD:
Bathroom Tissue Holder
Door, Privacy
Handrail, Stainless Steel
Head (VacuFlush®)
Head, Enclosed - Full Fiberglass w/Shower & Curtain
Power Vent, 12V
Storage, Medicine Cabinet w/Mirrored Doors
Vanity w/Solid Surface Countertop, Vessel Sink, Single Lever Faucet w/ Shower Wand, & Storage Below

MID-BERTH:
Bunks, Twin (2) w/Mattresses, Pillows, & Sheets, Slides to Convert into Queen-Size Berth
Curtains, Privacy
Storage Under Berths

V-BERTH:
Opposing Seating - Converts to Sleeper w/ Mattress & Storage Below
Table, Dinette

TECHNICAL FEATURES

AUDIO SYSTEM:
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 (Helm) 12V AM/FM
w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi Audio Streaming; NRX 300 Remote (In Cabin); 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5" Speakers; 4 Channel 1400w Amplifier

HELM:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Alarm, High-Water
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (9”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO9 (9”) Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Horn Switch w/ Stainless Steel Horn
Instrument Panels
NAUTIC-ON® Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
Parallel Start System - Engines
SmartCraft® Digital Throttle & Shifts (DTS)
Steering, Power-Assisted w/ Isotta Vertical Tilt Wheel
Switch Panel w/ Illuminated Weatherproof Push Button Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:
Battery Switches
Breaker Panels, Waterproof Electronic Interface Modules
Fuse Block
Isolator, Galvanic
Main DC Distribution Hub
Mercathode
Panel, Main Distribution AC/DC w/Voltage & Current Meters
Shore Power- 30AMP 120V w/ 50’ Cord
ENGINE ROOM:
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic High-Water
Blowers, 12V Bilge
Fire Suppression System - Automatic w/Manual Pull
Insulated & Gel-Coated Engine Room
Lighting, 12V
Oil Filters - Remote

FUEL SYSTEM:
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tank w/Anti-Siphon Valve & Mechanical Sending Unit

UNDERWATER GEAR:
Propellers, Stainless Steel
Variable Running Surface - Trim Tabs & Trim Indicators

WASTE SYSTEM:
Head System (VacuFlush®)
Holding Tank Level Indicator - MDP
Holding Tank w/Dockside Pump-Out (28 Gallon)
Sump Box w/Pump - Automatic

WATER SYSTEM:
Freshwater Washdown Spigot
Pressure Water System w/12V Pump & Filtration System
Shower, Transom - Hot & Cold
Water Heater, 120V (6 Gallon)
Water Inlet, Dockside
Water Manifold System
Water Tank (32 Gallon)

STANDARD PROPULSION
Twin MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo III w/ DTS Sterndrives (T-300 php - 224 kW)
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

Top speed at top RPM. ............................................. 46.48.2 mph @ 5200 rpm
Gallons per hour at cruise speed (per engine) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.3 GPH @ 4500 RPM
Propeller ................................................................. 24P
This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL PROPULSION
TWIN GASOLINE STERNDRIVES:
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore® Bravo III w/ DTS (T-300 php - 224 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo III w/ DTS (T-350 php - 261 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo III w/ DTS (T-350 php - 261 kW)
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

AXIUS® PROPULSION:
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo IIIx w/ Axius (T-300 php - 224 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo IIIx w/ Axius (T-300 php - 224 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo IIIx w/ Axius (T-350 php - 261 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo IIIx w/ Axius (T-350 php - 261 kW)
Axius Propulsion System Includes Axius Control Joystick, SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift & SmartCraft VesselView Display
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

TWIN DIESEL STERNDRIVES:
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo IIIx w/ DTS (T-260 hp - 193 kW)

EXTERIOR COLOR
Gel Coat, Full Solid Color Hull
Gel Coat, Colored Hullside

UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING
Bow Table w/Dedicated Storage
Cockpit Filler Cushion
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
Fiberglass Cockpit Table w/ Teak Overlay
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Seadek - Bow & Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
Teak Flooring for Bow & Cockpit
Teak Flooring for Swim Platform
Transom Sungate Seating

HARDTOP, TOWER & CANVAS
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas Sunroof
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Extended Sunshade
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas Sunroof & Extended Sunshade
Sunshade, Bow Seating
**ELECTRONICS**
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (12”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Marine Weather
Premier Audio Upgrade - Combined Cabin & Cockpit (Includes: SRX 400 Mounted in Cabin (Provides Discrete Zone), 2 NRX 300 Remotes (Bow & Transom), 4 Pairs of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers, 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & 5 Channel 1600W Signature Series Amp)
Simrad Halo 24 Radar
Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna
SiriusXM® Satellite Receiver (N/A outside North America)
TV w/ Remote Blu-Ray™ Player - Mid Cabin
TV w/ Remote Blu-Ray™ Player - V-Berth

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**
220v/50 Cycle Electrical System
Automated Submersible Swim Platform
Air Conditioning / Heating, Cabin (120v/60)
Air Conditioning / Heating, Cabin (220v/50)
Air Conditioning/Heating - Cockpit & Cabin, 120v/60
Air Conditioning/Heating - Cockpit & Cabin, 220v/50
All Chain Windlass w/Galvanized Anchor
Blue or White LED Lighting Package
Bow Rail, Split
Bow Thruster
C E Option Group
Cockpit Built In Grill - 120v/60
Cockpit Built In Grill - 220v/50
Cockpit Refrigerator Dual Volt (120v/60-12v)
Cockpit Refrigerator Dual Volt (220v/50-12v)
Docking Lights
Dynamic Running Surface™; (Trim Tabs that Automatically Optimize Running Attitude and Trim, Delivering Stability and Performance that Exceed all Expectations)
Electric Submersible Swim Platform
Fender Clip System - Quick Connect
Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
Generator - Diesel - 120v/60hz
Generator - Diesel - 220v/50hz
Generator - Gas - 120v/60hz
Generator - Gas - 220v/50hz
Gray Water System
Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
Opening Portlights
Remote Controlled 5” Spotlight
Rope/Chain Windlass
Stainless Steel Anchor - (Only Available w/ Windlass Option)
Thru Hull Under Water LED Lights - Blue or White
VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int’l)

---

**PROPPELLER & SPEED CHARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>DRIVE</th>
<th>PROP</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>GEAR</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>MAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>6.2L MPI</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>24P</td>
<td>2.20:1</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>8.2L MPI</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>26P</td>
<td>2.20:1</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>3.0 TDI Diesel</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>26P</td>
<td>2.20:1</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Coupe version features a sleek hardtop with an opening canvas sunroof option and full windshield w/ opening side windows
• Intuitive helm station features Dual Digital Dash w/ 9” Simrad® touchscreen displays and NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
• Standard twin Verado® outboards with Joystick Piloting for effortless command
• A deluxe head, gourmet-ready galley with extending countertops, flatscreen TV and generous storage are features of a beautifully designed cabin with sleeping accommodations for 4.
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing

Twin Mercury® 350 Verado® Outboards w/Joystick Piloting (T-350 hp - 261 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/std. swim platform</td>
<td>32' 5” (9.88 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/outboard engines</td>
<td>34' 11” (10.64 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>10' 8” (3.22 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboards down)</td>
<td>44” (117.7 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboards up)</td>
<td>32” (81.2 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>13,681 lb (6,206 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>220 gal (833 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>32 gal (121 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding tank</td>
<td>28 gal (106 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of coupe hardtop</td>
<td>9’1” (2.76 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of coupe hardtop</td>
<td>11’6” (3.50 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of optional radar on hardtop</td>
<td>11’1” (3.37 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bottom Paint
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Bow Rail, Stainless Steel w/ Welded Stanchions
Cleats, 10” Thru-Bolted, Stainless Steel, w/ Sea Ray Logos (8)
Deck Fill Plates, Stainless Steel
Drain Plug, Brass-Threaded - Garboard
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Gel Stripe - Colored
Handrails, Stainless Steel
Hull Windows, Large Acrylic
Light, Stern
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
Rub Rail, PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Storage, Bow
Storage, Transom Wall - For Dock Lines, Fenders & Gear
Swim Platform, Integral w/ Undermount Stainless Steel Four-Step Swim Ladder
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Vent System, Integral - Engine Room
Windshield, Tempered / Tinted Glass w/ Stainless Steel Supports and Port Side Walk-Thru Door
Windshield Wiper - Starboard

COUPE HARDTOP:
Coupe Hardtop w/ Canvas Aft Curtain
Opening Side Windows
Windshield, Tempered/Tinted Curved Glass w/ Single Forward Pane & Stainless-Steel Supports

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders, Stainless Steel
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl W/Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Carry-On w/ Designated Storage
Door, Cabin Entry (Sliding & Lockable)
Door, Transom, Acrylic w/ Stainless Steel Hardware
Floor Liner, Fiberglass - Self-Bailing
Hatch, Engine Room - Electrically Actuated
w/ Emergency Pull Handle & Prop Rod
Lighting, Indirect LED
Outlet, 12V Accessory - Helm & Bow
Outlet, 120V GFI Protected
Seating, Aft Bench, w/ Built-In Table Storage
Seating, Bow, w/ Fold-Down Arm Rests & Adjustable Head Rests
Seating, Port Helm Bench with Convertible Backrest; Dual Helm Seat on Starboard with Flip-Up Thigh Rise
Steps, Boarding - Molded-In
Storage, Side Panel Tubs
Table, Fiberglass, w/Dedicated Storage
Wet Bar w/Solid Surface, Stainless Steel Sink, Hot & Cold Faucet, Slide-Out Trash Can & Stainless Steel Handrail

CABIN FEATURES
Carbon Monoxide Monitor
Lighting, 12V
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Outlets, 120V GFI Protected
Pillows, Accent
Shades, Pleated - Hull Windows
Steps, Cabin Entry - Aluminum Frame w/ Teak Treads
Storage - In-Floor
Storage Cabinets & Lockers w/ Shelves
Wood Interior Package - Driftwood Finished Cabinetry

GALLEY:
Countertop - Solid Surface
Microwave
Refrigerator, Dual-Voltage
Storage, Lower Cabinetry

HEAD:
Bathroom Tissue Holder
Door, Privacy
Handrail, Stainless Steel
Head (VacuFlush®)
Head, Enclosed - Full Fiberglass w/ Shower & Curtain
Power Vent, 12V
Storage, Medicine Cabinet w/ Mirrored Doors
Vanity w/Solid Surface Countertop, Vessel Sink, Single Lever Faucet w/ Shower Wand, & Storage Below

MID-BERTH:
Bunks, Twin (2) w/Mattresses, Pillows & Sheets, Slides to Convert into Queen-Size Berth
Curtains, Privacy
Storage Under Berths

V-BERTH:
Opposing Seating - Converts to Sleeper w/ Mattress & Storage Below
Table, Dinette

TECHNICAL FEATURES
HELM:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Alarm, High-Water
Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (9”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO9 (9”)
Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Horn Switch w/ Stainless Steel Horn
Instrument Panels
Joystick Control
NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
Parallel Start System - Engines
SmartCraft® Digital Throttle & Shifts (DTS)
Steering, Power-Assisted w/ Isotta Vertece Tilt Wheel
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 (Helm) 12V AM/FM
w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming; NRX 300 Remote (In Cabin); 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers; 4 Channel 1400w Amplifier
Switch Panel w/ Illuminated Weatherproof Push Button Switches
Tilt & Trim, Power
**ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:**
- Battery Switches
- Breaker Panels, Waterproof Electronic Interface Modules
- Fuse Block
- Isolator, Galvanic
- Main DC Distribution Hub
- Panel, Main Distribution AC/DC w/Voltage & Current Meters
- Shore Power- 30AMP 120V w/ 50’ Cord

**BILGE:**
- Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
- Finished Aft Bilge Storage

**FUEL SYSTEM:**
- Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
- Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
- Fuel Tank w/Anti-Siphon Valve & Mechanical Sending Unit

**UNDERWATER GEAR:**
- Propellers, Stainless Steel
- Variable Running Surface - Trim Tabs & Trim Indicators

**WASTE SYSTEM:**
- Head System (VacuFlush®)
- Holding Tank Level Indicator - MDP
- Holding Tank w/Dockside Pump-Out (28 Gallon)
- Sump Box w/Pump - Automatic

**WATER SYSTEM:**
- Freshwater Washdown Spigot
- Pressure Water System w/12V Pump & Filtration System
- Shower, Transom - Hot & Cold
- Water Heater, 120V (6 Gallon)
- Water Inlet, Dockside
- Water Manifold System
- Water Tank (32 Gallon)

**STANDARD PROPULSION**
Twin Mercury® 350 Verado® FourStroke Outboard Engines w/Joystick Piloting (Black) (T-350 hp - 261 kW)

- Top speed at top RPM. ................................................. 41.5 mph @ 6000 rpm
- Gallons per hour at cruise speed ........................................ 39 gph @ 5500 rpm
- Propeller ................................................................. 15P Rev 4

*This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller*

**OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES**

**OPTIONAL PROPULSION**
Twin Mercury® 350 Verado® FourStroke Outboard Engines w/Joystick Piloting -White (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
Triple Mercury 250 Verado FourStroke Outboards w/ Joystick Piloting - Black (Tri-250 hp - 187 kW)
Triple Mercury 250 Verado FourStroke Outboards w/ Joystick Piloting - White (Tri-250 hp - 187 kW)

**EXTERIOR COLOR**
- Gel Coat, Full Solid Color Hull
- Gel Coat, Colored Hullside

**UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING**
- Bow Table w/Dedicated Storage
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
- Fiberglass Cockpit Table w/Teak Overlay
- Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
- SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
- Snap In Carpet - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In Seadek - Bow & Cockpit
- Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Bow & Cockpit
- Teak Flooring for Bow & Cockpit
- Teak Flooring for Swim Platform
- Transom Sun Pad Seating

**HARDTOP, TOWER & CANVAS**
- Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
- Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas Sunroof
- Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Extended Sunshade
- Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas Sunroof & Extended Sunshade
- Sunshade, Bow Seating

**ELECTRONICS**
- Dual Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (12”); (Includes: 2 Simrad GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Displays; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
- Marine Weather
- Premier Audio Upgrade - Combined Cabin & Cockpit (Includes: SRX 400 Mounted in Cabin (Provides Discrete Zone), 2 NRX 300 Remotes (Bow & Transom), 4 Pairs of Fusion 6.5” Signature Series Speakers, 10” Signature Series Subwoofer & 5 Channel 1600W Signature Series Amp)
- Simrad Halo 24 Radar
- Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna
- SiriusXM® Satellite Receiver (N/A outside North America)
- TV w/ Remote Blu-Ray® Player - Mid Cabin
- TV w/ Remote Blu-Ray® Player - V-Berth
### Propeller & Speed Charts

Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray® models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature, and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>ENGINE STD</th>
<th>ENGINE OPT</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>GEAR/DRIVE</th>
<th>PROP</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
<th>WOT RPM (RANGE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outboard Twin-Mercury 350 Verado</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>15P Rev 4</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>5800-6400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outboard Triple-Mercury 250 Verado</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>XL/XXL/7XL</td>
<td>19P Rev 4</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>53.6</td>
<td>5200-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gear ratios are for low altitude applications. Prop sizes listed are for US applications (Canada & Int'l diameters/pitches may be different).
• Multiple interior arrangements to choose from including an enclosed mid-berth option w/ lockable door for additional privacy
• Intuitive helm station features Digital Dash w/ 9" Simrad® touchscreen display and NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
• Standard extended fiberglass hardtop w/ courtesy lighting
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing
• Choice of sterndrive or inboard propulsion - Gas or Diesel
• Optional Axius® propulsion with helm joystick

Twin MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT
Bravo® III w/ DTS Sterndrives (T-350 hp - 261 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length w/std. integral swim platform ........................................... 35' (10.67 m)
Overall length w/opt. extended swim platform ........................................... 37'7" (11.45 m)
Beam .......................................................... 11'4" (3.45 m)
Draft (sterndrive down) .......................................................... 40" (102 cm)
Draft (sterndrive up) .......................................................... 30" (76 cm)
Draft (inboards) .......................................................... 38" (96 cm)
Dry weight .......................................................... 15,780 (7,158 kg)
Fuel capacity .......................................................... 230 gal (871 L)
Water capacity .......................................................... 40 gal (151 L)
Holding tank .......................................................... 28 gal (106 L)
Deadrise .......................................................... 20°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

Bridge Clearance (Waterline to mast light) ........................................... 12' (3.66 m)
Keel depth .......................................................... 30" (76 cm)
Keel to hardtop .......................................................... 12'3" (3.00 m)
Keel to windshield .......................................................... 9'10" (2.99 m)
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bottom Paint
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Bow Rail, Stainless Steel w/Welded Stanchions
Cleats, 10” Thru-Bolted, Stainless Steel, w/ Sea Ray Logo (8)
Deck Fill Plates, Stainless Steel
Drain Plugs, Brass-Threaded - Garboard (2)
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Gel Stripe - Colored
Handrails, Stainless Steel
Hatch, Deck Vent - Translucent w/Locks & Sky Screen Cover
Hull Windows, Extra Large Acrylic - Fixed (2)
Light, Stern
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
Rod Holders (2)
Rub Rail, PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Skylights (2)
Storage, Transom Wall
Swim Platform, Integral
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Vent System, Engine Room - Integral w/ Stainless Steel Grille
Windshield, Tempered/Tinted Curved Glass w/ Walk-Thru & Stainless Steel Supports
Windshield Wipers

CANVAS (SUNBRELLA®):
Aft Curtain w/Bungee Straps
Canvas Storage Bag
Dash Cover
Front & Side Curtains

MOORING SYSTEM:
Anchor, Galvanized
Anchor Chute, Stainless Steel
Anchor Rope/Chain Storage w/ Gas Assisted Hatch
Windlass, Rope/Chain w/Foot Switches

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl W/Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Carry-On w/Designated Storage
Door, Cabin Entry (Sliding & Lockable) - Fiberglass w/Integral Steps
Door, Transom - Acrylic w/Stainless Steel Frame
Floor Liner, Fiberglass - Self-Bailing
Hatch, Engine Room - Electrically Actuated w/Emergency Pull Handle & Prop Rod
Hardtop, Extended Fiberglass w/Courtesy Lighting
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Outlet, 120V GFI Protected
Seating, Helm Bench w/Dual Flip-Up Thigh-Rise Bolsters, Adjustable Captain’s Seat & Fiberglass Storage Base
Seating, Port C-Shape - Converts to Sunpad
Seating, Port Lounger w/Convertible Backrest
Steps, Boarding - Molded-In
Table, Cockpit - Fiberglass w/Dedicated Storage & Sun Pad Filler Cushions
Wet Bar w/Stainless Steel Sink, Faucet, Beverage Holders, Stainless-Steel Handrail, Solid-Surface Countertop, Trash Receptacle & Storage Below

CABIN FEATURES
Carbon Monoxide Monitor
Flooring, Wood
Lighting, 12V
Outlets, 120V GFI Protected
Pillows, Accent
Shades, Pleated - Hull Windows
Wood Interior Package - Chestnut Finished Cabinetry

GALLEY:
Countertop, Solid Surface w/Stainless Steel Sink w/Cover & Faucet
Handrail, Stainless Steel
Lighting, 12V
Microwave, 120V/60 Cycle
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Power Vent, 12V
Refrigerator, Dual-Voltage - 120V/12V
Storage, Drawers w/Cutting Insert
Storage, Upper & Lower
Stove, 120V Two Burner Pups®
Trash Receptacle

HEAD:
Flooring - Simulated Teak
Handrail, Stainless Steel
Head (VacuFlush®)
Head, Enclosed, Full Fiberglass w/ Separate Shower Stall
Mirror, Head Door - Full Length
Mirror, Head Wall
Power Vent, 12V
Shower Wand w/Vertical Adjustment
Storage, Medicine Cabinet
Storage, Upper Shelves w/Stainless Steel Rails
Vanity w/Vessel Sink, Wood Countertop, Faucet w/Pullout Sprayer & Storage Below

MID-BERTH:
Convertible Twin Beds - Converts to Double Berth w/ Slide-Out Base & Dedicated Filler Cushion
Storage
Curtain, Privacy (Hideaway)
Mirrored Bulkhead
Seating, Port Single
Storage, Drawer
Storage, Hanging Locker
Storage, Upper & Lower

SALON:
Lighting, 12V
Sofas, Port & Starboard
Steps, Cabin Entry w/Teak Treads & Non-Slip Inlays
Storage, Gunwale Cabinets
Table, Dinette - Solid Wood w/Dedicated Storage
TV, LED / Smart w/ Remote Blu-ray® Player, Gaming System Port, DVD Storage, Coax Outlet & Gain Control

V-BERTH:
Berth, Double (Island Style) w/ Visco Elastic Foam Mattress & Storage Below
Curtain, Privacy (Hideaway)
Mirrored Rope Locker Bulkhead
Sheet Set - Fitted (Neutral Color)
Storage Cabinet w/Shelves
Storage, Hanging Locker

TECHNICAL FEATURES

AIR CONDITIONING/HEATING:
Reverse-Cycle System (12,000 BTU)
Custom Integral Vent System

AUDIO SYSTEM:
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 (In Cabin) 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming,
NRX 300 Remote (Helm), 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers; 4 Channel 1400w Amplifier
**HELMS**
- Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
- Alarms, High-Water - Bilge & Cabin
- Compass
- Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (9”);
  - (Includes: Simrad GO9 (9”) Touchscreen Display; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
- Emergency Start System - Engines
- Gel Coated Dash
- Horn
- NAUTIC-ON™ Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
- SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/ Trim Switch
- Steering, Power-Assisted, Tilt Wheel w/ Wood Accent
- Switch Pads, Illuminated Weatherproof Electronic w/ISO Symbols & Dimmer Control
- Tilt & Trim, Power (Sterndrives Only)

**ELECTRONICS**
- Electronic Circuit, 30 amp
- Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna

**ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS**
- Battery Charger/Converter, 120V/60 Cycle
- Battery Switch
- Battery Trays w/Mounts
- Breaker Panels, Waterproof - Electronic Interface Modules & Dash Dimmer (Helm & Engine Room)
- Isolator, Galvanic
- Mercathode II
- Panel, DC Main Breaker
- Panel, Main Distribution - AC
- Panel, Main Distribution - DC
- Shore Power, Dual 30 Amp/120V/60 Cycle w/50’ Cords & Adapters
- Wiring, Color Coded w/Chafe Protection

**ENGINE ROOM**
- Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
- Bilge Pumps, 12V Automatic High-Water (1 Bilge, 1 Cabin)
- Blowers, 12V Bilge (2)
- Fire Suppression System - Automatic w/Manual Pull
- Insulated & Gel-Coated Engine Room
- Lighting, 12V
- Oil Filters - Remote
- Underwater Exhaust System, Patented (V-Dives Only)

**FUEL SYSTEM**
- Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
- Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
- Fuel Tanks, Aluminum w/Electric Shutoff Valves & Electric Sending Units

**UNDERWATER GEAR**
- Propellers, Stainless Steel
- Trim Tabs, Hydraulic
- V-Drives (Optional):
  - Bonding System, w/Zinc Hull Plate
  - Propeller Shafts, 1 1/2” Stainless Steel (2) - Aquamet 19
  - Propellers, Nibral 3-Blade
  - Rudders - Manganese-Bronze
  - Seacocks - Engines
  - Seawater Strainers - Engines
  - Shaft Logs, Dripless w/Extra Seal Carrier Kit
  - Struts, Manganese-Bronze

**WASTE SYSTEM**
- Head System (VacuFlush®)
- Holding Tank Level Indicator - MDP
- Holding Tank w/Dockside Pump-Out (28 Gallon)
- Sump Box w/Pump - Automatic

**STANDARD PROPULSION**
- Twin Mercruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo® III with DTS Sterndrives (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
- *Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.*

  - Top speed at top RPM: 41-43 MPH @ 5300 RPM
  - Speed at cruise RPM: 32-34 MPH @ 3500 RPM
  - Gallons per hour at cruise speed (per engine): 15.9 @ 4500
  - Propeller: 14.3x21 / 15.9x21

  
  
  **This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.**

**OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES**

**OPTIONAL PROPULSION**

**TWIN GASOLINE STERNDRIVES:**
- T-Mercruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo III w/DTS (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
- T-Mercruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® Bravo IIIx w/DTS (T-380 hp - 283 kW)
- T-Mercruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® SeaCore Bravo IIIx w/DTS (T-380 hp - 283 kW)

  - *Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.*

**AXIUS® PROPULSION**
- T-Mercruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo III w/Axius (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
- T-Mercruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo III w/Axius (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
- T-Mercruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® Bravo IIIx w/Axius (T-380 hp - 283 kW)
- T-Mercruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® SeaCore Bravo IIIx w/Axius (T-380 hp - 283 kW)

  - Axius Propulsion System Includes Axius Control Joystick & SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift
  - *Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.*

**TWIN GASOLINE V-DRIVES:**
- T-VD-Mercruiser 8.2 Horizon ECT w/DTS (T-375 hp - 280 kW)

**TWIN DIESEL AXIUS STERNDRIVES:**
- T-Mercury® 370 Diesel TDI® 4.2L T3 Bravo IIIXR w/Axius (T-354 hp - 264 kW)

**TWIN DIESEL V-DRIVES:**
- T-VD-Mercury 370 Diesel TDI® 4.2L T3 (T-354 hp - 264 kW)

**EXTERIOR COLOR**
- Gel Coat, Full Solid Color Hull
- Gel Coat, Colored Hullside

**UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING**
- Aft Enclosed Stateroom
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
- Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
- Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
- Snap-In Carpet - Cockpit
- Snap-In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Cockpit
- Snap-In SeaDek - Cockpit
- SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Teak Flooring – Cockpit and Swim Platform
Teak Flooring – Extended Swim Platform
Large Table Option in Salon
LG Earth Polished
Mid-stateroom L Shaped Seating
Pecan Interior Package C
Prestige Cherry Interior Package A
Teak Cockpit Table

HARDTOP, TOWER & CANVAS
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Cockpit Cover
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Extended Sunshade
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Opening Canvas

ELECTRONICS
Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (12”);
(Includes: Simrad GO12 (12”) Touchscreen Display, Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts;
Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Marine Weather
Premier Audio Upgrade - Combined Cabin & Cockpit (Includes: 4 Pairs of Fusion 6.5” Signature
Series Speakers, 2 - 10” Signature Series Subwoofers (Located in Cockpit & V-berth) & 2-
1600W 5 Channel Amps)
Simrad Halo 24 Radar
SiriusXM® Satellite Receiver (N/A outside North America)
TV w/ Remote Blu-Ray® Player - Mid Cabin
TV w/ Remote Blu-Ray® Player - Cockpit

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
220 V / 50 Cycle Electrical System
Additional Rod Holders (4 total)
All Chain Windlass w/Galvanized Anchor
Anchor Washdown System
Blue or White LED Lighting Package
Bow Rail, Split
Bow Thruster
C E Option Group
Central Vacuum System - 120v/60
Central Vacuum System - 220v/50
Cockpit Built In Grill - 120v/60
Cockpit Built In Grill - 220v/50
Cockpit Refrigerator Dual Volt (120v/60-12v)
Electric Submersible Swim Platform
Extended Swim Platform
Fender Clip System - Quick Connect
Flagpole w/ Base & US Flag
Generator (120v/60) - Diesel
Generator (120v/60) - Gas
Generator (220v/50) - Diesel
Generator (220v/50) - Gas
Gourmet Station includes Countertop, Stainless Steel Sink & Electric Grill
Gray Water System
Inverter - 12v To 120v/60 Cycle
Inverter - 12v To 220v/50 Cycle
Macerator w/ Seacock Interlock System
Opening Portlights
Remote Controlled 5” Spotlight
Thru Hull Under Water LED Lights - Blue or White
VacuFlush Head System w/ Direct Overboard Discharge (Int’l)
Windshield w/ Stainless Steel Top Trim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>GEAR/PROP RATIO</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
<th>WOT RPM (RANGE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>20.01</td>
<td>13.5x21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 8.2L MAG</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>20.01</td>
<td>15.9x21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axius</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>20.01</td>
<td>15.9x21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axius</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 8.2L MAG</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>20.01</td>
<td>15.9x21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axius Diesel</td>
<td>T-Mercury 370 Diesel TDI 4.2L</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>20.01</td>
<td>15.9x21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Drive</td>
<td>T-Mercury 370 Diesel TDI 4.2L</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>20.01</td>
<td>15.9x21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to changes in Mercury propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range for this engine operating condition. Gear ratios are for US applications (Canada & International diameters/pitches may be different).
• Sleek hardtop and enhanced coupe foredeck seating/lounging zone
• 16,000 BTU Cabin Air Conditioning standard & 18,000 BTU Cockpit Air Conditioning Optional
• Premium Fusion® audio system w/ Bluetooth®, Apple AirPlay® & Digital Signal Processing
• Choice of sterndrive or inboard propulsion - Gas or Diesel
• Intuitive helm station features Digital Dash w/ 9” Simrad® touchscreen display and NAUTIC-ON® Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
• Optional Axius® propulsion with helm joystick

Twin MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT
Bravo® III w/ DTS Sterndrives (T-350 hp - 261 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/std. integral swim platform</td>
<td>35’ (10.67 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/opt. extended swim platform</td>
<td>37’6” (11.45 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>11’4” (3.45 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrives down)</td>
<td>40” (102 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrives up)</td>
<td>30” (76 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (inboards)</td>
<td>41” (104 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>18,792 lb / 8,525 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>214 gal (810 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>40 gal (151 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding tank</td>
<td>28 gal (106 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance (Waterline to mast light)</td>
<td>12’ 8” (3.86 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance (Waterline to top of radar)</td>
<td>11’ 4” (3.45 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel depth</td>
<td>32” (81 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to hardtop</td>
<td>12’8” (3.86 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HULL & DECK FEATURES
Bottom Paint
Bow & Stern Eyes, Stainless Steel
Bow Rail, Stainless Steel w/ Welded Stanchions
Cleats, ‘10’ Thru-Bolted, Stainless Steel, w/ Sea Ray Logo (8)
Deck Fill Plates, Stainless Steel
Drain Plugs, Brass-Threaded - Garboard (2)
Gel Coat, Arctic White
Gel Coated Dash
Gel Stripe - Colored
Handrails, Stainless Steel - Hardtop (4)
Handrails, Stainless Steel - Transom (2)
Hatch, Deck Vent - Translucent w/Locks & Sky Screen Cover
Hull Windows, Extra Large - Fixed
Light, Stern
Lights, Navigation - Stainless Steel
Resin, High-Performance Vinylester
Rub Rail, PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Storage, Transom Wall
Swim Platform, Integral
Thru-Hull Fittings, Stainless Steel
Vent System, Engine Room - Integral w/ Stainless Steel Grille
Windshield Wipers

COUPE FOREDECK ACCOMMODATIONS:
Recessed Bow Lounger Seating System w/ Beverage Holders & Integral Speakers
Walkaround Deck

COUPE HARDTOP:
Coupe Top w/ Fiberglass Sunroof, Opening Vent & Canvas Aft Curtain
Opening Side Windows
Windshield, Tempered/Tinted Curved Glass w/ Single Forward Pane & Stainless-Steel Supports

MOORING SYSTEM (RECESSED):
Anchor, Galvanized
Anchor Chute, Stainless Steel
Anchor Rope/Chain Storage w/Gas Assisted Hatch
Windlass, Rope/Chain w/Foot Switches

COCKPIT FEATURES
Beverage Holders (10)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Ivory (White Base Vinyl W/Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cooler, Carry-On w/Designated Storage
Door, Cabin Entry (Sliding & Lockable) - Fiberglass
Door, Transom - Acrylic w/Stainless Steel Frame
Floor Liner, Fiberglass - Self-Bailing
Hatch, Engine Room - Electrically Actuated w/Emergency Pull Handle & Prop Rod
Lighting, Indirect LED
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Outlet, 120V GFI Protected
Seating, Aft Bench Wraparound w/ Fiberglass Storage Base
Seating, Helm Bench w/Flip-Up thigh-Rise Bolster, Paddle Adjustment Levers & Rotating Base
Seating, Port Lounger w/ Teak Step
Seating, Stbd Lounger
Steps, Boarding, Molded-In w/ Storage Below (Stbd)
Steps, Molded-In Side Access to Foredeck
Storage, Side Panel - Helm
Table, Fiberglass, Sliding w/Dedicated Storage & Sun Pad Filler Cushions

CABIN FEATURES
Carbon Monoxide Monitor
Flooring, Wood
Lighting, 12V
Outlets, 120V GFI Protected
Pillows, Accent
Shades, Pleated - Hull Windows
Storage, In-Floor
Wood Interior Package - Chestnut Finished Cabinetry

GALLEY:
Countertop, Solid Surface w/Stainless Steel Sink w/Cover & Single Lever Grohe® Faucet
Handrail, Stainless Steel
Lighting, 12V

SUNDANCER 350 COUPE
Microwave, 120V/60 Cycle
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Power Vent, 12V
Refrigerator, Dual-Voltage - 120V/12V
Storage, Drawers w/Cutlery Insert
Storage, Upper & Lower
Stove, 120V Two Burner Pups®
Trash Receptacle

HEAD:
Flooring - Simulated Teak
Handrail, Stainless Steel
Head (VacuFlush®)
Head, Enclosed, Full Fiberglass w/ Separate Shower Stall
Mirror, Head Door - Full Length
Mirror, Head Wall
Power Vent, 12V
Shower Wand w/Vertical Adjustment
Storage, Medicine Cabinet
Storage, Upper & Lower Shelves w/Stainless Steel Rails
Vanity w/Vessel Sink, Solid-Surface Countertop, Faucet w/ Pullout Sprayer & Storage Below

MID-BERTH:
Convertible Twin Beds - Converts to Double Berth w/Slide-Out Base & Dedicated Filler Cushion
Storage
Curtain, Privacy (Hideaway)
Mirrored Bulkhead
Seating, Port Single
Storage, Drawer
Storage, Hanging Locker
Storage, Upper & Lower

SALON:
Lighting, 12V
Sofas, Port & Starboard
Steps, Cabin Entry w/Teak Treads & Non-Slip Inlays
Storage, Gunwale Cabinets
Table, Dinette - Solid Wood w/ Dedicated Storage
TV, LED / Smart w/ Remote Blu-ray® Player, Gaming System Port, Blu-ray® Storage, Coax Outlet & Gain Control

V-BERTH:
Berth, Double (Island Style) w/ Visco Elastic Foam Mattress & Storage Below
Curtain, Privacy (Hideaway)
Mirrored Rope Locker Bulkhead
Sheet Set - Fitted (Neutral Color)
Storage Cabinet w/ Shelves
Storage, Hanging Locker

TECHNICAL FEATURES

AIR CONDITIONING/HEATING:
Reverse-Cycle System (16,000 BTU)
Custom Integral Vent System

AUDIO SYSTEM:
Stereo, Fusion® Apollo 770 (In Cabin) 12V AM/FM w/ Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi Audio Streaming; NRX 300 Remote (Helm); 3 Pair of Fusion 6.5” Speakers; 4 Channel 1400w Amplifier

HELMS:
Active Trim - Integrated GPS, Speed-based Automatic Engine Trim System
Alarms, High-Water - Bilge & Cabin
Digital Dash w/ Mercury VesselView Link Data (9"): (Includes: Simrad GO9 (9”) Touchscreen Display; Chartplotter w/ Preloaded Charts; Transducer w/ Depth, Water Temperature and Fishfinder)
Emergency Start System - Engines
Gel Coated Dash
Horn
NAUTIC-ON® Smart Boat System — Sea Ray Connect Remote Monitoring and Diagnostics
SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift (DTS) w/ Trim Switch
Steering, Power-Assisted, Tilt Wheel w/ Wood Accent
Switch Pads, Illuminated Weatherproof Electronic w/ISO Symbols & Dimmer Control
Tilt & Trim, Power (Sterndrives Only)
**ELECTRONICS:**
Electronic Circuit, 30 amp
Simrad RS40 VHF Radio w/ Antenna

**ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS:**
Battery Charger/Converter, 120V/60 Cycle
Battery Switch
Battery Trays w/Mounts
Breaker Panels, Waterproof - Electronic Interface Modules & Dash Dimmer (Helm & Engine Room)
Isolator, Galvanic
Mercathode II
Panel, DC Main Breaker
Panel, Main Distribution - AC
Panel, Main Distribution - DC
Shore Power, Dual 30 Amp/120V/60 Cycle
  w/50' Cords & Adapters
Wiring, Color Coded w/Chafe Protection

**ENGINE ROOM:**
Bilge Pump, 12V Automatic
Bilge Pumps, 12V Automatic High-Water (1 Bilge, 1 Cabin)
Blowers, 12V Bilge (2)
Fire Suppression System - Automatic w/Manual Pull
Insulated & Gel-Coated Engine Room
Lighting, 12V
Oil Filters - Remote
Underwater Exhaust System, Patented (V-Drives Only)

**FUEL SYSTEM:**
Evaporative Emissions Fuel System
Fuel Lines, USCG - Type A-1
Fuel Tanks, Aluminum w/Electric Shutoff Valves & Electric Sending Units

**UNDERWATER GEAR:**
Propellers, Stainless Steel
Trim Tabs, Hydraulic
V-Drives (Optional):
  - Bonding System, w/Zinc Hull Plate
  - Propeller Shafts, 1 1/2" Stainless Steel (2) - Aquamet 19
  - Propellers, Nibral 3-Blade
  - Rudders - Manganese-Bronze
  - Seacocks - Engines
  - Seawater Strainers - Engines
  - Shaft Logs, Dripless w/Extra Seal Carrier Kit
  - Struts, Manganese-Bronze
  - Underwater Exhaust System, Patented

**WASTE SYSTEM:**
Head System (VacuFlush®)
Holding Tank Level Indicator - MDP
Holding Tank w/Dockside Pump-Out (28 Gallon)
Sump Box w/Pump - Automatic

**WATER SYSTEM:**
Freshwater Washdown Spigot
Pressure Water System w/12V Pump
Shower, Cockpit - Hot & Cold, Stainless Steel
Water Heater, 120V (6 Gallon) w/Exchanger
Water Inlet, Dockside
Water Manifold System
Water Tank (40 Gallon)

**STANDARD PROPULSION**
Twin MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo® III w/DTS Sterndrives (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
Twin MerCruiser® 8.2 MAG ECT® Bravo Illx w/DTS Sterndrives (T-380 hp - 283 kW)

*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

**AXIUS® PROPULSION:**
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® Bravo III w/Axius (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo III w/Axius (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
T-MerCruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® Bravo Illx w/Axius (T-380 hp - 283 kW)
T-MerCruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® SeaCore Bravo Illx w/Axius (T-380 hp - 283 kW)

Axius Propulsion System Includes Axius Control Joystick & SmartCraft Digital Throttle & Shift
*Non-catalyzed engines available for select international markets.

**MAGNUSON TWIN PROPULSION:**
T-MerCruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® Bravo Illx w/Magnuson Twin Turbochargers (T-380 hp - 283 kW)

**ENGINE PERFORMANCE:**
Top speed at top RPM: 40-42 MPH @ 5400 RPM
Speed at cruise RPM: 32-34 MPH @ 3500 RPM
Gallons per hour at cruise speed (total): 35.8 @ 4500 RPM
Propeller: 14.3x21 / 15.9x21

This information is intended only as a comparison guide. A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat, engine and propeller.

**OPTIONAL PROPULSION**

**TWIN GASOLINE STERNDRIVES:**
T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI ECT® SeaCore Bravo III w/DTS (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
T-MerCruiser 8.2 MAG ECT® Bravo IIIx w/DTS Sterndrives (T-380 hp - 283 kW)

**EXTERIOR COLOR**
Gel Coat, Full Solid Color Hull
Gel Coat, Colored Hullside

**UPHOLSTERY, INTERIOR, SEATING & FLOORING**
Aft Enclosed Stateroom
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Dune (Tan Base Vinyl w/ Brown Accent Vinyl)
Cockpit Vinyl Color - Stone (Grey Base Vinyl w/ Dark Grey Accent Vinyl)
Flooring Color: Brown or Grey
Snap-In Carpet - Cockpit
Snap In Infinity Woven Vinyl Flooring - Cockpit
Snap-In SeaDek - Cockpit
SeaDek Swim Platform Matting (Glue down)
Teak Flooring – Cockpit and Swim Platform
Teak Flooring – Extended Swim Platform
Foredock Sunpad w/ Backrest & Stainless Steel Deck Runners
Large Table Option in Salon
LG Earth Polished
Mid-stateroom L Shaped Seating
Pecan Interior Package C
Prestige Cherry Interior Package A
Teak Cockpit Table

**HARDTOP, TOWER & CANVAS**
Canvas Color: Black, Marine Midnight Blue or Toast Tweed
Fiberglass Hardtop w/ Extended Sunshade
Listed below is performance data on Sea Ray® models with power options. Speeds and prop selection have been arrived at after testing on boats with two people, a half tank of fuel, and clean bottom conditions. These estimated speeds will change with variances in altitude, temperature and load conditions. This document is for internal Sea Ray use only and should not be disseminated outside the company. Under no circumstances should this information be quoted or distributed to existing or potential Sea Ray boat owners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVE CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>ENGINE STD</th>
<th>ENGINE OPT</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>GEAR/DRIVE</th>
<th>PROP</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>WOT SPEED (MPH)</th>
<th>WOT RPM (RANGE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>T-350</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>14.3x21</td>
<td>2.20:1</td>
<td>40 - 42</td>
<td>4800-5200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterndrive</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 8.2L MAG</td>
<td>T-350</td>
<td>Bravo 3X</td>
<td>14x24</td>
<td>2.00:1</td>
<td>40-43</td>
<td>4400-4800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axius</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 6.2L MPI</td>
<td>T-350</td>
<td>Bravo 3</td>
<td>14.3x24</td>
<td>2.20:1</td>
<td>40-43.5</td>
<td>4400-4800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axius</td>
<td>T-MerCruiser 8.2L MAG</td>
<td>T-350</td>
<td>Bravo 3X</td>
<td>14x24</td>
<td>2.00:1</td>
<td>40-43.5</td>
<td>4400-4800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axius Diesel</td>
<td>T-Mercury 370 Diesel TDI 4.2L</td>
<td>T-354</td>
<td>Bravo 3XR</td>
<td>16x23 Diesel 4LH</td>
<td>2.00:1</td>
<td>35-37.5</td>
<td>4200-4600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Drive</td>
<td>T-Mercury 370 Diesel TDI 4.2L</td>
<td>T-354</td>
<td>ZF 63 IV</td>
<td>19x21x1.75 4BL LH</td>
<td>2.00:1</td>
<td>35-37.5</td>
<td>4200-4600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to changes in Mercury® propellers, the propeller sizing may be less than accurate. Please verify wide open throttle (WOT) RPM when using this chart. WOT RPM should be at the top of the recommended RPM range with the boat in a light load condition. Light load can be considered 1/2 fuel, 2 people, and Coast Guard equipment. Gear ratios are for low altitude applications. Prop sizes listed are for US applications (Canada & Int) diameters/pitches may be different.
### General Information

- Engine Specifications - Gasoline Sterndrives
- Engine Specifications - Mercury Outboards
- Engine Specifications - Gasoline Inboards
- Engine Specifications - Diesel Sterndrives
- Engine Fuel Usage
- Quiet Ride Information
- 2020 Limited Warranty - Sport Boats
- 2020 Limited Warranty - SLX 400 / 400 OB
- 2020 Limited Warranty - Sport Cruisers

### Engine Specifications

#### GASOLINE STERNDRIVES — MERCURY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Specifications</th>
<th>4.5L MPI ECT</th>
<th>4.5L MPI ECT</th>
<th>6.2L MPI ECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HP / KW (PROP HORSEPOWER)</strong></td>
<td>200/149</td>
<td>250/186</td>
<td>300/224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISPLACEMENT (LITERS / CID)</strong></td>
<td>4.5 / 274</td>
<td>4.5 / 274</td>
<td>6.2 / 377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CYLINDERS</strong></td>
<td>v6</td>
<td>v6</td>
<td>v8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RPM (WOT)</strong></td>
<td>4,400-4,800</td>
<td>4,800 - 5,200</td>
<td>5,000 - 5,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRANSMISSION / DRIVE</strong></td>
<td>ALPHA</td>
<td>ALPHA / BRAVO I, II, III</td>
<td>BRAVO III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT (LB/KG)</strong></td>
<td>761/345</td>
<td>761/345</td>
<td>882/391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GASOLINE STERNDRIVES — MERCURY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Specifications</th>
<th>6.2L MPI ECT</th>
<th>8.2L MAG ECT</th>
<th>8.2L MAG HO ECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HP / KW (PROP HORSEPOWER)</strong></td>
<td>350/261</td>
<td>380 / 283</td>
<td>430/321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISPLACEMENT (LITERS / CID)</strong></td>
<td>6.2 / 377</td>
<td>8.2/502</td>
<td>8.2/502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CYLINDERS</strong></td>
<td>v8</td>
<td>v8</td>
<td>v8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RPM (WOT)</strong></td>
<td>5,000 - 5,400</td>
<td>4,400 - 4,800</td>
<td>4,400 - 4,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRANSMISSION / DRIVE</strong></td>
<td>BRAVO III</td>
<td>BRAVO III X</td>
<td>BRAVO III X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT (LB/KG)</strong></td>
<td>882/391</td>
<td>1,122/490</td>
<td>1,122/490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, condition of boat and actual load.
### Engine Specifications

#### MERCURY® OUTBOARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>115hp Pro XS Fourstroke</th>
<th>150hp Fourstroke</th>
<th>200hp Fourstroke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP / KW (Prop Horsepower)</td>
<td>115/86</td>
<td>150/110</td>
<td>200/149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (Liters)</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinders</td>
<td>Inline 4</td>
<td>Inline 4</td>
<td>V-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM (WOT)</td>
<td>5,300 – 6,300</td>
<td>5,000 – 5,800</td>
<td>5,000 – 5,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (LB)</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MERCURY Outboards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>250hp Verado</th>
<th>300hp Verado</th>
<th>350hp Verado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP / KW (Prop Horsepower)</td>
<td>250/186</td>
<td>300/224</td>
<td>350/261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (Liters)</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinders</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>V-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM (WOT)</td>
<td>5,200 – 6,000</td>
<td>5,200 – 6,000</td>
<td>5,800 – 6,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (LB)</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GASOLINE INBOARDS — MERCURY®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>8.2 Horizon</th>
<th>8.2 HO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP / KW (Prop Horsepower)</td>
<td>375/280</td>
<td>425/317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (Liters / CID)</td>
<td>8.2/502</td>
<td>8.2/502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinders</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>V-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM (WOT)</td>
<td>4,200 – 4,600</td>
<td>4,400 – 4,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission / Drive</td>
<td>ZF-63</td>
<td>ZF-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (LB)</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A specific boat’s performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, condition of boat and actual load.
### Engine Specifications

#### Diesel Sterndrives (Mercury® Diesel TDI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Size</th>
<th>HP / kW (Prop Horsepower)</th>
<th>Displacement (Liters)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDI 3.0L</td>
<td>260/246</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDI 4.2L</td>
<td>335/315</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Weight with Drive (Lbs/Kg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Size</th>
<th>Weight w/Drive (Lbs/Kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDI 3.0L</td>
<td>932/423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDI 4.2L</td>
<td>1,093/496</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A specific boat's performance will be affected by water and weather conditions, altitude, condition of boat and actual load.

---

The following information is intended as a point of reference between engines. The readings are from actual dynomometer tests, as provided by the engine manufacturer. These readings will be affected by the model and its operating conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Prop Shaft HP</th>
<th>Prop Shaft Rated KW</th>
<th>Cruise RPM/GPH</th>
<th>WOT RPM/GPH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercruiser®&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; (Gasoline Sterndrives)</td>
<td>4.3L</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>3167/5.4</td>
<td>4800/16.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.3L MPI</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>3767/9.0</td>
<td>4800/19.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.5L MPI</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>3500/8.4</td>
<td>4790/16.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.5L MPI</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>4000/10.2</td>
<td>5200/20.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.2L MPI</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>4500/15.9</td>
<td>5410/27.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.2L MPI</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>4500/16.3</td>
<td>5000/21.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.2 MAG</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>4000/20.6</td>
<td>5200/31.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.2 MAG HD</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>4000/24.1</td>
<td>5200/39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury®&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; (Gasoline Outboard)</td>
<td>115 XS Pro</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3000/2.4</td>
<td>6300/12.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 Four Stroke</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>4000/5.0</td>
<td>6050/18.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Four Stroke</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>4000/6.0</td>
<td>6050/19.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verado 250</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>4000/10.9</td>
<td>6400/30.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verado 300</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>4000/10.9</td>
<td>6400/30.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercruiser®&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; (Gasoline Inboard/ V-Drives)</td>
<td>8.2 MAG Horizon</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>3500/15.0</td>
<td>4500/31.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.2 HO Horizon</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>3000/15.3</td>
<td>4400/33.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury®&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; (Diesel Sterndrives)</td>
<td>TDI 3.0L 260</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>4000/14.2</td>
<td>4200/42.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TDI 4.2L 370</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>3500/28.2</td>
<td>4200/42.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUIET RIDE™—The Science Behind the Silence

Quiet Ride is a system of technological advances exclusively available on select Sea Ray® boats that reduces Noise, Vibration and Harshness (NVH) by up to 50 percent. Conversations are easier, fatigue is reduced, concentration is enhanced. Here’s how Sea Ray did it.

**COMPOSITE LAMINATE**
A specially formulated inner laminate material is applied to the hull, deck and liner. This composite laminate converts the vibration energy into heat, which water whisks away.

**WIND FARING**
Sea Ray engineers fared metal windshield casings, softening edges and limiting the amount of surface area wind must cut when at speed.

**INSULATED ENGINE BOX**
The engine room bulkhead is full beam, laminated into the hullsides and cushioned by 1-inch thick acoustic foam to trap and absorb sound at its source.

**TUNED TRANSOM®**
When the transom vibrates, it sends sound throughout the boat. Tuned Transom from Omni Products, Inc., dampens vibration and noise by absorbing energy before it can travel. Neoprene isolators absorb vibration and inhibit noise, buffering between fuel tanks and brackets.

**GASKET SEALING**
Closed-cell compressible foam provides an NVH barrier in openings. Window frames, hatches and doors are sealed with rubber gaskets. Heavy-duty magnets, latches and bumpers further tighten closing compartments.

**ACOUSTIC BAFFLING MATERIALS**
NORSEAL® tape is applied to bed screws between the deck and rubrail, eliminating space sound waves need to travel. Neoprene isolators absorb vibration and inhibit noise, buffering between fuel tanks and brackets.

**THE RESULTS:**
Initial tests saw up to a 50 percent reduction in NVH.

**DECIBEL COMPARISON AT FULL CRUISING SPEED:**
Baseline Boat Average: 86.2—Roughly as loud as a lawn mower from 15 meters away
Quiet Ride Average: 79.4—Roughly as loud as the inside of a car at 65 mph

*A 6 decibel decrease means half the amplitude

One of the primary benefits of a new boat purchase is the freedom to relax, to put aside worry and focus on savoring the well-lived life on the water. Accordingly, Sea Ray is proud to offer a stellar 5-year factory warranty*. This program, Sea Ray SURPA5S, provides 5 years of enhanced coverage on every new sport boat in the Sea Ray lineup. The end result? Exceptional peace of mind.

All 2020 gas-powered Sea Ray sport boat models (both sterndrive and outboard - excludes SLX 400 & SLX 400 OB) feature Sea Ray’s 5-year, bow-to-stern factory warranty on the boat and its components from defects in materials and workmanship. The engine is covered for the same 5-year period**. In addition to the 5-year bow-to-stern coverage, all sport boats also have a Limited Lifetime Structural Hull / Deck Warranty to Original Owner.

*Applies only to new 2015 - 2020 Sea Ray sport boats built in the USA or Mexico. See the Sea Ray Express Limited Warranty for complete details. Alternate engine terms apply to diesel-powered sport boats.

**Applies to 2016 model year and newer Sea Ray sport boats built in the USA or Mexico and sold in the USA or Canada. Limitations do apply. Contact engine manufacturer and Brunswick Product Protection Corporation for coverage details.
One of the primary benefits of a new boat purchase is the freedom to relax, to put aside worry and focus on savoring the well-lived life on the water. Accordingly, Sea Ray is proud to offer a stellar 3-year factory warranty*. This program, Sea Ray SENTIN3L, provides 3 years of enhanced coverage on every new SLX 400 / SLX 400 OB in the lineup. The end result? Exceptional peace of mind.

All 2020 Sea Ray SLX 400s feature Sea Ray’s 3-year, bow-to-stern factory warranty on the boat and its components from defects in materials and workmanship. Additionally, gas engines are covered by a 5-year warranty**, while diesel engines receive the coverage defined by their manufacturer. Finally, beyond the 3-year bow-to-stern coverage, all SLX 400 & SLX 400 OBs also have a 10-year Limited Structural Hull / Deck Warranty to Original Owner.

*Applies only to new 2019 - 2020 Sea Ray SLX 400 & SLX 400 OBs built in the USA or Mexico. See the Sea Ray Express Limited Warranty for complete details. Alternate engine terms apply to diesel-powered SLX 400s.

**Applies to 2016 model year and newer Sea Ray sport boats built in the USA or Mexico and sold in the USA or Canada. Limitations do apply. Contact engine manufacturer and Brunswick Product Protection Corporation for coverage details.
SPX® 190
SPX® 190 OUTBOARD
SPX® 210
SPX® 210 OUTBOARD
SPX® 230
Sun Sport® 230
Sun Sport® 230 OUTBOARD
SLX® 250
Sun Sport® 250
SDX® 270
Sundancer® 265
Sundancer® 290
Sundancer® 320

MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT Alpha I
(200 hp - 149 kW)

• Mercury VesselView® Mobile — links to your iPhone® or Android™ mobile device via Bluetooth® technology
• Standard elegant dash
• Full beam platform close to waterline
• Convertible port-side seating with fill-in cushions
• Deep bow seating with integrated storage below
• Two all-inclusive optional packages: Captain’s and Elevation

SPECIFICATIONS
Overall length w/integral swim platform .................................. 5.94 m (19’6”)
Beam ................................................................................. 2.54 m (8’4”)
Draft (sterndrive down).......................................................... 86 cm (34”)
Draft (sterndrive up)............................................................ 46 cm (18”)
Dry weight ........................................................................... 1,350 kg (2,976 lb)
Fuel capacity ........................................................................ 113 L (30 gal)
Max persons/weight .............................................................. 8/703 kg (1,550 lbs)
(MWC) max weight persons/gear .......................................... 748 kg (1,650 lbs)
Deadrise ............................................................................. 19°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS
Waterline to top of windshield ................................................. 1.05 m (3’8”)
Lowest tip of underwater gear (in up position) to top of windshield ........................................ 1.57 m (5’2”)

Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Mercruiser® ECT 4.5 MPI Alpha I Sterndrive (200 hp - 149 kW)
Battery On/Off Switch
CE Fire Suppression System - automatic
Cup Holder, Stainless-Steel
Depth Finder
Driver seat turnable
Extra Storage under seats
Grab Handles, Stainless-Steel
3 Lockable Storage Areas
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Navigation Lights
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Reversible backrest port seat
Rub Rail, Black PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
Ski Locker in floor
Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® and Wi-Fi Audio Streaming
Swim Platform, Four-Step Swim Ladder

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

CAPTAIN'S PACKAGE
Bimini Top w/Boot, Stainless Steel Bal & Socket Hardware
Bow Filler Cushion with forward Walk-Thru Backrest cushion
Canvas, Cockpit and Tonneau Cover
Round Cockpit Table, Teak
Sunpad Walk-Thru Cushion

ELEVATION PACKAGE
Water Sports Tower Black w/ Bimini Top
Tower Racks
Ski Mirror

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS

Air Compressor
Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
Canvas Enclosure package incl: Aft Curtain, Front & Side Curtains
Carpet Liner, Snap-In (Cockpit)
Chart Plotter / Fishfinder w/ GPS - 5”
Cockpit Coolbox Refrigerator (12v)
Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView link 9”
Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
LED Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
Mercury Active Trim
Moorig Cover, Black
Premier Stereo w/ extra speakers / Subwoofer
Refrigerator 12 Volt
SeaDek covering on swim platform (Gray or Brown)
Stone Upholstery
Transom Shower
- Mercury® Pro XS® outboard offers lightning quick acceleration
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile — links to your iPhone® or Android™ mobile device via Bluetooth® technology
- Edgier, sporty style with molded hullside accents
- Two optional functional and convenience trim packages: Captain's & Elevation
- Premium audio system

Mercury® 115 Pro XS Outboard
(115 hp - 86 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/integral swim platform</td>
<td>5.94 m (19'6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/outboard engine</td>
<td>6.63 m (21'9&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>2.54 m (8'4&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboard down)</td>
<td>79 cm (31&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboard up)</td>
<td>46 cm (18&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>1131 kg (2,494 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>113 L (30 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max persons/weight</td>
<td>8/910 kg (2,006 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MWC) max weight persons/gear</td>
<td>1016 kg (2,339 lbs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>1.11 m (3'8&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowest tip of underwater gear (in up position) to top of windshield</td>
<td>1.67 m (5'6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Mercury® 115 EFI FourStroke Inline 4 Outboard Engine (115 hp - 86 kW)
Battery On/Off Switch
Cup Holders, Stainless-Steel
Depth Finder
Driver seat turnable
Extra Storage under seats
Grab Handles, Stainless-Steel
3 Lockable Storage Areas
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Navigation Lights
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Reversible backrest port seat
Rub Rail, Black PVC with Stainless Steel Insert
Swim Platform, Stainless-Steel, Four-Step Swim Ladder
Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® and Wi-Fi Audio Streaming
Ski Locker in floor
Stainless Steel Ski pole

OPTIONAL & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL ENGINES
Mercury 150 EFI FourStroke Inline 4 Outboard Engine (150 hp - 110 kW)
CAPTAIN'S PACKAGE, INCLUDES:
Bimini Top w/ Boot, Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
Bow Filler Cushion with forward Walk-Thru Backrest cushion
Canvas, Cockpit and Tonneau cover
Round Cockpit Table, Teak
Sunpad Walk-Thru Cushion

ELEVATION PACKAGE, INCLUDES:
Water Sports Tower Black w/ Bimini Top
Tower Racks
Ski Mirror

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS
Air Compressor
Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
Canvas Enclosure package: Aft Curtain, Front & Side Curtains
Carpet Liner, Snap-In (Cockpit)
Chartplotter / Fishfinder w/ GPS - 5"
Cockpit Coolbox Refrigerator (12v)
Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView link - 9"
Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
LED Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
Mercury Active Trim
Mooring Cover, Black
Premier Stereo w/ extra speakers / Subwoofer
Refrigerator 12 Volt
SeaDek covering on swim platform (Gray or Brown)
Stone Upholstery
Transom Shower

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length w/integral swim platform ........................................... 6.55 m (21'6")
Beam ........................................... 2.54 m (8'6")
Draft (sterdrive down) ........................................... 91 cm (36")
Draft (sterdrive up) ........................................... 48 cm (19")
Dry weight ........................................... 1542 kg (3,334 lbs)
Fuel capacity ........................................... 151 L (40 gal)
Max persons/weight ........................................... 10/818 kg (1,700 lb)
(MWC) max weight persons/gear ........................................... 839 kg (1,850 lb)
Deadrise ........................................... 19°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS
Waterline to top of windshield ........................................... 1.11 m (3'8")
Keel to top of windshield ........................................... 1.6 m (5'3")
Waterline to top of light on optional tower ........................................... 2.54 m (8'4")
Keel to top of light on optional tower ........................................... 3.0 m (9'10")

*Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

- MerCruiser® ECT 4.5 MPI Alpha I Sterndrive (200 hp - 149 kW)
- Battery On/Off Switch
- Cup Holders, Stainless Steel
- Depth Finder
- Driver seat turnable
- Extra Storage under seats
- Grab Handles, Stainless Steel
- 3 Lockable Storage Areas
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile
- Navigation Lights
- Outlet, 12V Accessory
- Rub Rail, Black PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
- Reversible backrest port seat
- Ski Locker in floor
- Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® and Wi-Fi Audio Streaming
- CE Fire Suppression System
- Swim Platform, Integral Four-Step Swim Ladder

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL ENGINE
- MerCruiser ECT 4.5 MPI Alpha I Sterndrive (250 hp - 188 kW)

CAPTAIN'S PACKAGE
- Bimini Top w/Boot, Stainless Steel Bal & Socket Hardware
- Bow Filler Cushion with forward Walk-Thru Backrest cushion
- Canvas, Cockpit and Tonneau Cover
- Round Cockpit Table, Teak
- Sunpad Walk-Thru Cushion

ELEVATION PACKAGE
- Water Sports Tower Black w/ Bimini Top
- Tower Racks
- Ski Mirror

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS
- Air Compressor
- Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
- Canvas Enclosure package: Aft Curtain, Front & Side Curtains
- Carpet Liner, Snap-In (Cockpit)
- Mooring Cover, Black
- Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
- SeaDek covering on swim platform (Gray or Brown)
- LED Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
- Refrigerator 12 Volt
- Chart Plotter / Fishfinder w/ GPS - 5”
- Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView link 9”
- Premier Stereo w/ extra speakers / Sub woofer
- Mercury Active trim
- Stone Upholstery
- Transom Shower
• Mercury® FourStroke outboard offers reliability and fuel efficiency
• Mercury VesselView® Mobile — links to your iPhone® or Android™ mobile device via Bluetooth® technology
• Two optional functional and convenience trim packages: Captain's & Elevation
• Custom Sea Ray instrumentation with glass lenses
• True Sea Ray design for optimal performance & handling

Mercury® 150 FourStroke Outboard
(150 hp - 110 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/integral swim platform</td>
<td>6.55 m (21' 6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length including outboard engine</td>
<td>7.24 m (23' 9&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>2.6m (8'6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboard down)</td>
<td>79 cm (31&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (outboard up)</td>
<td>43 cm (17&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>1370 kg (3,020 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>151 L (40 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max persons/weight</td>
<td>12 / 771 kg (1,700 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MWC) max weight persons/gear</td>
<td>1202 kg (2,650 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>19°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>1.11 (3' 8&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield</td>
<td>1.6 m (5' 3&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of light on optional tower</td>
<td>2.54 (8'4&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of light on optional tower</td>
<td>3.0 m (9'10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dimensions and weights are approximate.
**FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT**

- Mercury® 150 EFI FourStroke Inline 4 Outboard Engine (150 hp - 110 kW)
- Battery On/Off Switch
- Cup Holders, Stainless Steel
- Depth Finder
- Driver seat turnable
- Extra Storage under seats
- Grab Handles, Stainless Steel
- 3 Lockable Storage Areas
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile
- Navigation Lights
- Outlet, 12V Accessory
- Rub Rail, Black PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
- Reversible backrest port seat
- Ski Locker in floor
- Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® and Wi-Fi Audio Streaming
- Swim Platform, Integral Four-Step Swim Ladder

**OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES**

**OPTIONAL ENGINE**

- Mercury 200XL FourStroke Outboard Engine (200 hp - 149 kW)

**CAPTAIN’S PACKAGE**

- Bimini Top w/Boot, Stainless Steel Bal & Socket Hardware
- Bow Filler Cushion with forward Walk-Thru Backrest cushion
- Canvas, Cockpit and Tonneau Cover
- Round Cockpit Table, Teak
- Sunpad Walk-Thru Cushion

**ELEVATION PACKAGE**

- Water Sport Tower Black w/ Bimini Top
- Tower Racks
- Ski Mirror

**INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS**

- Air Compressor
- Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
- Canvas Enclosure package: Aft Curtain, Front & Side Curtains
- Carpet Liner, Snap-In (Cockpit)
- Chart Plotter / Fishfinder w/ GPS - 5”
- Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView link 9”
- Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
- Led Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
- Mercury Active trim
- Mooring Cover, Black
- Premier Stereo w/ extra speakers / Subwoofer
- Refrigerator 12 Volt
- SeaDek covering on swim platform (Gray or Brown)
- Stone Upholstery
- Transom Shower

- The intuitive helm is available with an optional 5” or 9” digital dash display to enhance the command experience
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile — links to your iPhone® or Android™ mobile device via Bluetooth® technology
- Premium audio system
- Spacious open bow offers room to stretch out and relax while a plush transom seat with backrest converts to form a roomy sunpad

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>SPX 210 OB</th>
<th>SPX 230</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/integral swim platform</td>
<td>7.15 m (23'6&quot;)</td>
<td>7.15 m (23'6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>2.54 m (8'6&quot;)</td>
<td>2.54 m (8'6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive down)</td>
<td>97.1 cm (38&quot;)</td>
<td>97.1 cm (38&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive up)</td>
<td>53 cm (21&quot;)</td>
<td>53 cm (21&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>2008 kg (4,372 lb)</td>
<td>2008 kg (4,372 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>189 L (50 gal)</td>
<td>189 L (50 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max persons/weight</td>
<td>13/1038 kg (2,100 lb)</td>
<td>13/1038 kg (2,100 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MWC) max weight persons/gear</td>
<td>1043 kg (2,300 lb)</td>
<td>1043 kg (2,300 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>19°</td>
<td>19°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEIGHT DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>SPX 210 OB</th>
<th>SPX 230</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>1.19 m (3'11&quot;)</td>
<td>1.19 m (3'11&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield</td>
<td>1.7 m (5'7&quot;)</td>
<td>1.7 m (5'7&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of light on optional tower</td>
<td>2.41 m (7'11&quot;)</td>
<td>2.41 m (7'11&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of light on optional tower</td>
<td>2.92 m (9'7&quot;)</td>
<td>2.92 m (9'7&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Mercruiser® ECT 4.5 MPI Alpha® I Sterndrive (250 hp - 188 kW)
Battery On/Off Switch
CE Fire Suppression System - automatic w/manual pull
Cup Holder, Stainless-Steel
Depth Finder
Extra Storage under seats
Grab Handles, Stainless-Steel
3 Lockable Storage Areas
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Navigation Lights
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Bucket Seats (2), w/Flip-Up Thigh Rise, Swivel & Slider Functions
Rub Rail, Black PVC w/Stainless Steel Insert
Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® and Wi-Fi Audio Streaming
Ski Locker in floor
Toilet, Portable
Swim Platform, Four-Step Swim Ladder

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL ENGINE
Mercruiser ECT 4.5 MPI Bravo III Sterndrive (250 hp - 188 kW)
Mercruiser ECT 4.5L MPI Bravo III w/DTS* Sterndrive (250 hp -188kW)
Mercruiser ECT 6.2L MPI Bravo III w/DTS* Sterndrive (300 hp-224kW)
*Digital Throttle & Shift replaces standard Throttle & Shift

CAPTAIN’S PACKAGE
Bimini Top w/Boot, Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
Bow Filler Cushion with forward Walk-Thru Backrest cushion
Canvas, Cockpit and Tonneau Cover
Round Cockpit Table, Teak
Sunpad Walk-Thru Cushion

ELEVATION PACKAGE
Water Sports Tower Black w/ Bimini Top
Tower Racks
Ski Mirror

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS
Air Compressor
Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
Carpet Liner, Snap-In (Cockpit)
Chart Plotter / Fishfinder w/ GPS
Cockpit Folding Table, Teak
Digital Dash w/ Mercury Vesselview link 9”
Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
Led Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
Mercury Active Trim
On Board Battery Charger
Premier Stereo w/ extra speakers / Sub woofer
Refrigerator (12 volt) in Cockpit
SB Bucket Seat with PS Reversible Loungeseat
SeaDek covering on swim platform (Gray or Brown)
Stone Upholstery
Toilet - Portable with Deck Pump-Out
Transom Shower
Transom Trailer Trim Switch
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile — links to your iPhone® or Android™ mobile device via Bluetooth® technology
- Recessed sunpad in bow
- Cuddy cabin that accommodates two people
- Premium audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi™ streaming
- Electric windlass and stainless steel anchor
- Optional Submersible Swim Platform, Manual Operated

MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT Alpha I (250 hp - 186 kW)

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/ std. integral swim platform</td>
<td>7.15 m (23'6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>2.54 m (8'6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive down)</td>
<td>97.1 cm (38&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>2218 kg (4890 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>189 L (50 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max persons/weight</td>
<td>8/870 kg (1918 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>19°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEIGHT DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>4'2&quot; (1.27 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowest tip of underwater gear (in down position) to top of windshield</td>
<td>7'5&quot; (2.26 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of opt tower (up)</td>
<td>10'9&quot; (3.27 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowest tip of underwater gear (in down position) to top of opt tower (up)</td>
<td>12'3&quot; (3.73 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Mercruiser® ECT 4.5 MPI Alpha I Sterndrive (250 hp - 188 kW)
Battery On/Off Switch
CE Fire Suppression System - automatic
Cup Holder, Stainless-Steel
Depth Finder
Driver seat turnable
Extra Storage under seats
Grab Handles, Stainless-Steel
Lockable Storage Areas (3)
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Navigation Lights
Outlet, 12V Accessory
Rub Rail, Black PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
Ski Locker in floor
Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® and Wi-Fi Audio Streaming
Swim Platform, Four-Step Swim Ladder
Toilet - Portable

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL ENGINES
Mercruiser ECT 4.5L MPI Bravo III MCM (250 PHP)
Mercruiser ECT 4.5L MPI Bravo III DTS (250 PHP)
Mercruiser ECT 6.2L MPI DTS Bravo III (300 PHP)
Non ETC Engines available out side EU

CAPTAIN'S PACKAGE, INCLUDES:
Bimini Top w/Boot, Stainless Steel Bal & Socket Hardware
Canvas, Cockpit and Tonneau Cover
Round Cockpit Table, Teak
Sunpad Walk-Thru Cushion
Windshield Wiper Starboard

ELEVATION PACKAGE, INCLUDES:
Water Sports Tower Black w/ Bimini Top
Tower Racks
Ski Mirror
Dash Visor

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS
Air Compressor
Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
Bottom Paint
Canvas Enclosure package incl: Aft Curtain, Front & Side Curtains
Carpet Liner, Snap-In (Cockpit)
Chartplotter / Fishfinder w/ GPS
Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView link 9"
Folding Cockpit Table, Teak
Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
LED Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
Mercury Active Trim
Mooring Cover, Black
On Board Battery Charger
Premier Stereo w/ extra speakers & subwoofer
Refrigerator (12 volt) in Cockpit
Reversible backrest port seat
SeaDek covering on Swim platform (Gray or Brown)
Stone Upholstery
Submersible Swim Platform, Manual Operated
Sunpad on front deck with Deck Runners
Toilet - Portable
Transom shower
Transom Trailer Trim Switch
Windlass - Electric with Chain & SST Anchor

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length w/ std. integral swim platform .................................................. 6.99 m (22'10")
Beam ..................................................................................................................... 2.54 m (8'6")
Draft (outboard down) ....................................................................................... 82 cm (32")
Dry weight ......................................................................................................... 1.950 kg (4,299 lb)
Fuel capacity .................................................................................................... 189 L (50 gal)
Max persons/weight ......................................................................................... 8/870 kg (1918 lbs)
Deadrise ............................................................................................................ 19°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

Waterline to top of windshield ................................................................. 1.27 m (42")
Lowest tip of underwater gear (in down position) to top of windshield ........ 2.26 m (7'5")
Keel to top of opt tower (up) ........................................................................... 3.27 m (10'9")
Lowest tip of underwater gear (in down position) to top of opt tower (up) ........ 3.73 m (12'3")

• Mercury® FourStroke outboard offers reliability and fuel efficiency
• Mercury VesselView® Mobile – links to your iPhone® or Android™ mobile device via Bluetooth® technology
• Recessed sunpad in bow
• Premium audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi™ streaming
• Cuddy cabin that accommodates two people
• Electric windlass and stainless steel anchor
Sun Sport 230 Outboard

FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

- Mercury® 150 EFI FourStroke Inline 4 Outboard Engine (150 hp - 110 kW)
- Battery On/Off Switch
- CE Fire Suppression System - automatic
- Cup Holder, Stainless-Steel
- Depth Finder
- Driver seat tunable
- Extra Storage under seats
- Grab Handles, Stainless-Steel
- Lockable Storage Areas (3)
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile
- Navigation Lights
- Outlet, 12V Accessory
- Rub Rail, Black PVC w/ Stainless Steel Insert
- Ski Locker in floor
- Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® and Wi-Fi Audio Streaming
- Swim Platform, Four-Step Swim Ladder
- Toilet - Portable

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL ENGINES
- Mercury 200XL FourStroke Outboard Engine (200 hp - 149 kW)
- Mercury 250XL FourStroke Outboard Engine (250 hp - 187 kW)

CAPTAIN'S PACKAGE, INCLUDES:
- Bimini Top w/Boot, Stainless Steel Bal & Socket Hardware
- Canvas, Cockpit and Tonneau Cover
- Round Cockpit Table, Teak
- Sunpad Walk-Thru Cushion
- Windshield Wiper Starboard

ELEVATION PACKAGE, INCLUDES:
- Water Sports Tower Black w/ Bimini Top
- Tower Racks
- Ski Mirror
- Dash Visor

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS
- Air Compressor
- Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
- Bottom Paint
- Canvas Enclosure package incl: Aft Curtain, Front & Side Curtains
- Carpet Liner, Snap-In (Cockpit)
- Chartplotter / Fishfinder w/ GPS
- Digital Dash w/Mercury VesselView link 9”
- Folding Cockpit Table, Teak
- Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
- LED Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
- Mercury Active Trim
- Mooring Cover, Black
- On Board Battery Charger
- Premier Stereo w/ extra speakers / Subwoofer & Transom remote
- Refrigerator (12 volt) in Cockpit
- Reversible backrest port seat
- SeaDek covering on Swim platform (Gray or Brown)
- Stone Upholstery
- Sunpad on front deck with Deck Runners
- Transom shower
- Transom Trailer Trim Switch
- Windlass - Electric with Chain & SST Anchor
• The intuitive helm comes standard w/ Dual 9" Simrad touchscreen displays w/ chartplotting maps, depth & fishfinder capabilities
• Mercury VesselView® Mobile — links to your iPhone® or Android™ mobile device via Bluetooth® technology
• Premium audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi™ Streaming
• Transom seating with sunpad & ratcheting, transformable backrest
• Optional state-of-the-art equipment such as hydraulic submersible swim platform; electric tower with articulating bimini system & Dual 12" Simrad touchscreen displays

MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT Bravo® III w/DTS Sterndrive (250 hp - 188 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length w/ std. integral swim platform ........................................ 7.9 m (25'11"
Beam ........................................................................................................... 8'6" (2.59 m)
Draft (sterndrive down) ........................................................................... 101.6 cm (40")
Draft (sterndrive up) ............................................................................... 71.1 cm (28")
Dry weight .................................................................................................. 2631 kg (5,800 lbs)
Fuel capacity ............................................................................................. 283 L (75 gal)
Water capacity .......................................................................................... 76 L (20 gal)
Holding tank (optional) ........................................................................... 37 L (10 gal)
Max persons/weight ................................................................................ 12/968 kg (2,094 lbs)
(MWC) max weight persons/gear ............................................................ 1088 kg (2,400 lbs)
Deadrise .................................................................................................... 21°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

Waterline to top of windshield ................................................................. 1.42 m (4' 8")
Lowest tip of underwater gear (in up position) to top of windshield ........ 2.46 m (8'1")
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Mercruiser® ECT 4.5L MPI Bravo III w/ DTS Sterndrive (250 php - 188 kW)
Battery On/Off Switch
Beverage holders, stainless steel
Bimini Top w/ boot
Bow loungers seats w/ flip-down armrests & storage below
CE Fire Suppression System - automatic w/ manual pull
CE Option Group
Cockpit Round Table, Teak
Enclosed head compartment w/ fiberglass lockable door and electric toilet
w/ holding tank and macerator
Helm bench seat w/ slider, flip-up thigh-rise bolster & fiberglass base
Integrated swim platform w/ recessed stainless-steel four step swim ladder
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Select Responsive Digital Dash - dual 9"
Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi Audio Streaming, Dual Zone
Volume Control
Storage, Side Panel - upper & lower

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL ENGINE
Mercruiser ECT 6.2L MPI Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive (300 php - 224 kW)
Mercruiser ECT 6.2L MPI Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive (350 php - 261 kW)
Mercruiser ECT 8.2 MAG MPI Bravo IIIx w/DTS Sterndrive (380 php - 283 kW)
Mercury Diesel TDI 3.0L 265 DTS Bravo llx Sterndrive (265 hp - 198 KW)
Non ECT engines available outside EU

CAPTAIN’S PACKAGE
Canvas, Cockpit and Tonneau Cover
Cockpit Shower on Transom
Docking Lights
Windshield Wiper Starboard

ELEVATION PACKAGE
Water Sports Tower Black w/ Bimini Top
Swivel Wakeboard Racks
SKI Mirror
Air Compressor for Water Toys

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS
Battery Charger
Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
Bottom Paint
Bow Cockpit Table Teak
Bow Cushion
Bow Thruster
Bow Washdown
Canvas Enclosure package Incl: Aft Curtain, Front & Side Curtains
Carpet Liner, Snap-In (Cockpit)
Cockpit Heater from engine
Cockpit Shower
Cockpit Table, Teak
Cockpit table, Teak with Filler Cushions (replaces round table teak)
Dynamic Running Surface
Fender Clips
Hot Water - Heat Exchanger
Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
Ladder Bow Hatch (not available with Anchor Winch)
LED Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
Mercury Active Trim - DTS
Mooring Cover, Black
Premier Stereo w/ Subwoofer & Transom remote
Refrigerator (12 volt) in Cockpit
SeaDek covering on Swim Platform (Gray or Brown)
Select Responsive Digital Dash - dual 12" Stone Upholstery
Submersible Swim Platform, Manual Operated
Teak Cockpit Upgrade to replace Carpet
Teak On Swim Platform
Transom Remote Trim Switch
Trim Tabs, Hydraulic
Under Water Lights, Through Hull
Windlass - Electric with Chain & SST Anchor

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/std. extended swim platform</td>
<td>7.9 m (25'11&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>2.59 m (8'6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive down)</td>
<td>101.6 cm (40&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive up)</td>
<td>71.1 cm (28&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>2631 kg (5800 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>283 L (75 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max persons/weight</td>
<td>8/645 kg (1,422 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MWC) max weight persons/gear</td>
<td>1088 kg (2400 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>1.42 m (4' 8&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowest tip of underwater gear (in up position) to top of windshield</td>
<td>2.46 m (8'1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sun Sport 250

FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

- Mercruiser® ECT 4.5L MPI Bravo® III w/ DTS (250 php - 188 kW)
- Battery On/Off Switch - remote battery switch at helm
- Beverage holders, stainless steel
- Bimini Top w/ boot
- CE Fire Suppression System - automatic w/ manual pull
- Cockpit table, Teak
- Electrical Toilet and Macerator
- Integrated swim platform w/ recessed stainless-steel four step swim ladder
- Large berth in cabin
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile
- Select Response Digital Dash Dual 9”
- Ski tow eye-transom
- Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi Audio Streaming, Dual Zone Volume Control
- Transom sun pad

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL ENGINES
- Mercruiser ECT 6.2L MPI Bravo III w/ DTS Sterndrive (300 php - 224kW)
- Mercruiser ECT 6.2L MPI Bravo III w/ DTS Sterndrive (350 php - 261kW)
- Mercury Diesel TDI 3.0L 265 DTS Bravo IIIx Sterndrive (265 hp - 198 KW)

Non ECT Engines Available outside EU

CAPTAIN’S PACKAGE, INCLUDES:
- Canvas, Cockpit and Tonneau Cover
- Cockpit Shower on Transom
- Round Cockpit Table, Teak
- Docking Lights
- Windshield Wiper Starboard

ELEVATION PACKAGE, INCLUDES:
- Water Sports Tower Black w/ Bimini Top
- Swivel Wakeboard Racks
- Ski Mirror
- Air Compressor for Water Toys

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS

- Battery Charger
- Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
- Bottom Paint
- Bow Rail, high with open front (Replace std deck rails)
- Bow Thruster
- Canvas Pack: Incl: Aft Curtain, Front & Side Curtains
- Carpet Liner, Snap-In (Cockpit)
- Cockpit Heater from engine
- Cockpit table, Teak with Filler Cushions (replaces round teak table)
- Dynamic Running Surface
- Fender Clips
- Foredeck Sunpad (Needs Bow Rail)
- Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
- Ladder Bow Hatch (not with Anchor Winch)
- LED Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
- Mercury Active Trim - DTS
- Mooring Cover, Black
- Premier Stereo w/ extra speakers, Subwoofer & Transom Remote
- Refrigerator (12 volt) in Cockpit
- SeaDek covering on SwimPlatform (Gray or Brown)
- Select Response Digital Dash Dual 12”
- Stone Upholstery
- Submersible SwimPlatform, Manual Operated
- Teak Cockpit Upgrade to replace Carpet
- Teak On Swim Platform
- Transom Remote Trim Switch
- Trim Tabs, Hydraulic
- Under Water Lights, Through Hull
- Windlass - Electric with Chain & SST Anchor
The intuitive helm is available with an optional 9” or 12” Simrad® touchscreen display to enhance the command experience.

- Mercury VesselView® Mobile — links to your iPhone® or Android™ mobile device via Bluetooth® technology.
- Premium audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi™ streaming.
- Enclosed head compartment w/ portable head, vanity, sink & opening portlight.
- Optional manual, submersible swim step.
- Large bow & cockpit lounging floorplan w/ multiple convertible backrests.

MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT Bravo® III
w/ DTS Sterndrive (300 hp - 224 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length w/ std. integral</td>
<td>8.3 m (27’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>2.59 m (8’6”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive down)</td>
<td>96 cm (38”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (sterndrive up)</td>
<td>66 cm (26”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight</td>
<td>2567 kg (5,659 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>246 L (65 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water capacity</td>
<td>76 L (20 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding tank (optional)</td>
<td>37 L (10 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of windshield</td>
<td>1.39 m (4’9”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of windshield</td>
<td>1.98 m (6’6”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline to top of light on tower</td>
<td>2.71 m (8’11”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel to top of light on tower</td>
<td>3.27 m (10’9”)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions and weights are approximate.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Mercruiser® ECT 6.2 MPI Bravo® III w/ DTS Sterndrive (300 hp - 224 kW)
Aft facing transom lounger
Beverage holders, stainless steel
Bimini Top w/Boot, Stainless Steel Ball & Socket Hardware
Bow lounger seats w/ hinged cushions & flip-down armrests
Canvas, Cockpit and Tonneau Cover
CE Fire Suppression System - automatic w/ manual pull
Cockpit Shower on Transom
Enclosed head compartment with Electrical toilet
Helmet bench seat w/ convertible backrest & sliding base
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Pressure water system, 76 liter capacity
Round Cockpit Table, Teak
Ski tow eye-transom - flush mount
Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi Audio Streaming, Dual Zone Volume Control
Swim platform w/ recessed stainless-steel four step swim ladder - bolt on

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL ENGINE
Mercruiser ECT 6.2L MPI Bravo® III w/ DTS Sterndrive (350 hp - 261 kW)
Non ECT Engines available outside EU

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS
Air Compressor for Water Toys
Battery Charger
Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
Bottom Paint
Bow Cockpit Table teak
Bow Filler Cushion
Bow Thruster
Canvas Cockpit Cover w/ Tonneau Cover
Canvas Enclosure package Incl: Aft Curtain, Front & Side Curtains
Cockpit Liner, Snap-In (Cockpit)
Digital Dash w/ Merc VesselView Link (12")
Digital Dash w/ Merc VesselView Link (9")
Docking Lights
Fender Clips
Folding Cockpit Table, Teak
Hot Water - Heat Exchanger
Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
Led Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
Mercury Active Trim - DTS
Mooring Cover, Black
Premier Stereo w/ extra speakers and SW & Transom remote
Refrigerator (12 volt) in Cockpit
SeaDek covering on Swim platform (Gray or Brown)
Ski Mirror
Stone Upholstery
Submersible Swim Platform, Manual Operated
Swivel Wakeboard Racks
Teak Cockpit Upgrade to replace Carpet
Teak On Swim Platform
Transom Remote Trim Switch
Trim Tabs, Hydraulic
Under Water Lights, Through Hull
Watersport Tower, White with Tilting Bimini Storage System
Water Bar w/ Integral Sink & Faucet
Windlass - Electric with Chain & SST Anchor

• Standard, powerful 300 hp V-8 MerCruiser engine
• Premium audio system w/ Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi™ Streaming
• Spacious cockpit seating with convertible helm seat
• Luxurious, comfortable seating with diamond stitch quilted accents
• Mercury VesselView® Mobile — links to your iPhone® or Android™ mobile device via Bluetooth® technology
• Galley with sink, refrigerator and microwave
• Optional fiberglass arch with bimini

MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT Bravo® III Sterndrive (300 hp - 224 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length w/integral swim platform ............................................. 8.07 m (26'6")
Hull length ................................................................. 7.23 m (23'10")
Beam ............................................................... 2.56 m (8'5")
Draft (sterndrive down) ................................................. 102 cm (40")
Draft (sterndrive up) .................................................. 61 cm (25")
Dry weight ........................................................ 2900 kg (6,393 lbs)
Fuel capacity ......................................................... 261 L (69 gal)
Water capacity .................................................. 76 L (20 gal)
Holding tank (optional) ............................................... 68 L (18 gal)
Deadrise ........................................................ 21°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

Waterline to top of windshield ................................................. 2.0 m (6'4")
Keel to top of windshield .................................................. 2.5 m (8'3")
**FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT**

- Mercruiser® ECT 6.2L MPI DTS Bravo III (300 - 244 KW)
- Anchor Storage Hatch on bow
- Bathroom with vanity, Shower, Electrical toilet and Macerator
- Bimini Top w/ Boot & Vertical Storage
- Cabin Galley w/Sink, Single Burner Cooker & Refrigerator 12V
- CE Fire Suppression System - automatic w/manual pull
- Dual Battery Switch & Shore Power w/ Battery Charger
- Fold-down Transom Seat with Storage
- Folding Cockpit Table - Teak
- Luxury Wallnut wood finish inside the cabin with Shoji doors and solid wood frames
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile
- Outlet, 12V Accessory, Outlet, 220V/50 Cycle
- Shower - Transom
- Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi Audio Streaming, 4 Weatherproof Speakers
- Swim Platform, Stainless Steel Swim Ladder
- Trim tabs, Electric
- Windshield Wiper - Starboard

**OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES**

**OPTIONAL ENGINES:**
- Mercruiser ECT 6.2L MPI Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive (350 php-261 kW)
- Mercury Diesel TDI 3.0L 265 DTS Bravo IIx Sterndrive (265 hp-198KW)
- Non ETC Engines available out side EU

**INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS:**

- Air Compressor for Water Toys
- Arch with Adjusted Bimini
- Bimini Top w/Boot & Vertical Storage
- Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
- Bottom Paint
- Bow Thruster
- Camper Canvas Package (for boat with arch or open)
- Canvas Package: Aft Curtain, Front Curtains, Side Curtains & Canvas Storage Bag
- Carpet Liner, Snap-In
- Cockpit Cover w/ Canvas Storage Bag
- Cockpit Heater w/heat from engine
- Digital Dash w/ Mercury Vesselview Link 7"
- Docking Lights
- Fender Clips
- Fordeck Sun Pad
- Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
- Mercury Active Trim - DTS
- Microwave - 220v/50
- Premier Stereo Upgrade with extra speakers, SW & Transom remote
- Refrigerator (12 volt) in Cockpit
- SeaDek covering on Swim Platform (Gray or Brown)
- Stone Upholstery
- Teak Cockpit Upgrade
- Teak On Swim Platform
- Trim Tabs, Hydraulic
- Webasto Cabin and Cockpit Heating - Diesel
- Windlass - Electric with Chain & SST Anchor
Robust bow lounging & seating area with actuated headrests and armrests allow for perfect comfort while underway or at rest.

The cockpit features a portside walk-thru to bow, a well-equipped standard wetbar with sink and storage, and offers a refrigerator and grill as options.

Mercury VesselView® Mobile — links to your iPhone® or Android™ mobile device via Bluetooth® technology

A deluxe head, gourmet-ready galley with solid surface countertop, flatscreen TV options and generous storage with sleeping accommodations for 4.

MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT Bravo® III w/ DTS Sterndrive (350 hp - 261 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS
Overall length w/integral swim platform .......................................................... 8.75 m (28'8")
Beam ................................................................................................................... 2.74 m (9')
Draft (sterndrive down) ............................................................. 109 cm (42")
Draft (sterndrive up) ............................................................................... 76 cm (30")
Dry weight ..................................................................................................... 4500 kg (9920 lbs)
Fuel capacity ............................................................... 360 L (95 gal)
Water capacity ............................................................... 106 L (28 gal)
Holding tank ....................................................................................... 106 L (28 gal)
Deadrise ................................................................................................... 21°
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

MerCruiser® ECT 6.2L MPI DTS Bravo III (350HP - 261 KW)
Anchor Storage Hatch on bow
Bathroom with vanity, Shower, Electrical toilet and Macerator
Bimini Top w/Boot & Vertical Storage
Cabin Galley w/Sink, Single Burner Cooker & Refrigerator 12V
CE Fire Suppression System - automatic w/manual pull
Dual Battery Switch & Shore Power w/ Battery Charger
Fold-down Transom Seat with Storage
Folding Cockpit Table - Teak
Luxury Wallnut wood finish inside the cabin with Shoji doors and solid wood frames
Mercury VesselView® Mobile
Shower - Transom
Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi Audio Streaming, 4 Weatherproof Speakers
Swim Platform, Stainless Steel Swim Ladder
Trim tabs, Electric
Windshield Wiper - Starboard

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL ENGINES:
Mercuriser ECT® 8.2L MAG MPI Bravo III w/DTS
(380 hp-283 kW)
Mercury® 370 Diesel TDI 4.2L T3 Bravo IIIXR
(354 hp - 264 kW)
*Non ECT engines available outside EU

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS:

Air Compressor for Water Toys
Air Conditioning / Heating - 220v/50 (Cabin Only)
Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
Bottom Paint
Bow Thruster
Camper Canvas Package (for boat with arch or open)
Carpet Liner, Snap-In
Cockpit Cooker (Alcohol and/or Electric)
Cockpit Cover w/Canvas Storage Bag
Docking Lights
Dual Digital Dash w/ Merc Vesselview Link 9"
Dynamic Running Surface
Fender Clips
Flagpole
Generator - Diesel - 220v/50HZ
Generator - Gas - 220v/50HZ
Grill-Cockpit-Built In-220V/50
Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
Inverter - 12V to 220V/50 Cycle
LED Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
Sundancer® 320

- Robust bow lounging and seating
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile — links to your iPhone® or Android™ mobile device via Bluetooth® technology
- Teak cockpit table converting to sunpad
- Cockpit galley with sink and refrigerator
- Optional driftwood interior
- Sleeps up to four people
- Enclosed Toilet with shower

Twin MerCruiser® 4.5L MPI ECT Bravo® III Sterndrives
w/DTS (T-250 hp - 186 kW)

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length w/standard swim platform .............................................. 9.85 m (32'3")
Overall length w/optional extended hydraulic swim platform ................. 10.44 m (34'3")
Beam .................................................................................................................. 3.25 m (10'8")
Draft (sterndrive down) .............................................................. 109 cm (42")
Draft (sterndrive up) ................................................................................. 76 cm (30")
Dry weight ........................................................................................................ 6500 kg (13,305 lbs)
Fuel capacity ............................................................... 643 L (170 gal) (170 gal)
Water capacity .................................................................................. 121 L (32 gal)
Holding tank .................................................................................... 106 L (28 gal)
Deadrise .............................................................................................. 21°

HEIGHT DIMENSIONS

Waterline to top of std bimini arch ....................................................... 2.69 m (8'10")
Keel to top of std bimini arch ............................................................. 3.37 m (11'1")
Keel to top of opt hardtop .............................................................. 3.50 m (11'6")
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

- Twin Mercruiser® ECT 4.5 MPI DTS Bravo® III (T-250 hp - 188 kW)
- Arch w/ Bimini & enclosures
- Battery Switch & Shore Power w/ Battery Charger
- CE Fire Suppression System - automatic w/manual pull
- Cockpit Galley with Refrigerator & Sink
- Compass
- Electrical Toilet with macerator
- Folding Cockpit Table - Teak
- Freshwater Washdown Spigot
- Mercury VesselView® Mobile
- Mid-Cabin with large double bed
- Separated Enclosed Shower Cabin with door
- Shower - Transom
- Shower, Cockpit-Cabin Hot & Cold
- Simrad Digital Dash Dual 9"
- Stereo, Fusion® AM/FM with Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi Audio Streaming, Dual Zone Volume Control
- Swim Platform, Extended w/ Concealed Stainless Steel Swim Ladder
- Trim Tabs, Electric
- Water Heater, 220V (22 liter) w/ Exchanger
- Wood Salon Flooring

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL ENGINES:
- Twin Mercruiser ECT 6.2 MPI Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive (T-300 hp - 224 kW)
- Twin Mercruiser ECT 6.2 MPI Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive (T-350 hp - 261 kW)
- Twin Mercruiser Diesel TDI® 3.0L 265 HO Bravo Iliix (T-265 hp - 198 kW)
- Non ECT engines available outside EU
- Axius available on above engine options

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS:

- 4G Radar
- Air Compressor for Water Toys
- Air Conditioning / Heating - 220v/50 (Cabin Only)
- Air Conditioning / Heating, Cabin and Cockpit - 220V/50
- Automated Submersible Swim Platform
- Boot Stripe - Gelcoat
- Bottom Paint
- Bow Table with Dedicated Storage
- Bow Thruster
- Camper Canvas Package ( for boat with arch or open )
- Camper Canvas Package With Hardtop
- Canvas Cockpit Cover
- Carpet Liner, Snap-In
- Cockpit Cooker (Alcohol and/or Electric)
- Cockpit Table with Teak - converting to Sunpad
- Docking Lights
- Dual Digital Dash w/ Merc Vesselview Link 12"
- Dual Digital Dash w/ Merc Vesselview Link 9"
- Dynamic Running Surface
- Extended Sunshade
- Fender Clips
- Flagpole
- Foredeck Sunshade
- Generator - Diesel - 220v/50HZ
- Generator - Gas - 220v/50HZ
- Grill-Cockpit-Built In-220V/50
- Hardtop, Fiberglass
- Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
- Inverter - 12V to 220V/50 Cycle
- LED Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
- Mercury Active Trim - DTS
- Opening Canvas Section - Fiberglass Hardtop
- Portlight - Opening - 1 Galley & Salon Area
- Premier Stereo - Combined Cabin & Cockpit
- Refrigerator (12 volt) in Cockpit
- SeaDek covering on Swim Platform (Gray or Brown)
- Spotlight - 5 Remote Controlled
- Stone Upholstery
- T.V. - Flat Screen w/ DVD - Mid-Stateroom - 220v/50
- T.V. - Flat Screen w/ DVD - Salon - 220v/50
- Teak Flooring - Bow, Cockpit & Swim Platform
- Teak On Swim Platform
- Transom Sunpad Seating
- Under Water Lights, Through Hull
- V-Berth Table Support, Adjustable
- VHF Radio - w/ Antenna for Simrad
- Webasto Cabin and Cockpit Heating - Diesel
- Windlass - Electric with Chain & SST Anchor